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Navy Operation

Hide6utTSaid

To Be Success
GnOTON, Conn. UV-Na- bras

and the 23mcn who took part in
It agreed today that 'Operation
Hideout"!was a success but for
different reason's. '

Navy officials said they got tho
answersto highly Important ques-
tions during the-- two months an
officer and 22 enlisted men were
"buttoned up" in the subjnarino
Ha'ddock

V Life aboard the atomic subma-
rines of the future will be less dif-

ficult because o(-- . the experiment,
they said. Such subs, one of which
Is building nearby, arc expected
to btPablc to remain submerged
indefinitely. Q -

Tho 23 volunteers, scaled In the
Haddock since Jan. 19. emerged
from tho vessel yesterday after-- .

slcal condition.
The submarinehad been moored

to a dock at the submarine base
during the tests, mainly concerned
with how the crew would with-

stand the effects of long exposure
to carbon'dtoxldc.

The 22 enlisted men were cer-

tain that the tests proved "you
,,can belleyeyour superior officer

when he promises you alltho beer
you (can drink." ,. jft

Commander Gerald
medical officer In charge of the
project, said "Operation Hideout"
was a complete success.

Halt, an hour after he said It,
a barrel was tapped for the vo-
lunteers and'the men quaffed the
beer, saying 'it tastesas good as

iVft knew it lyould."

SovietsAsk
For Meet On
Air Problem

BONN UV-All- officials today
studied a Soviet Suggestion for a
British-Russia-n conference aimed
at avoiding air clashesalong the
East-we- st border in Germany.
British sourcesdescribedthe Red
reply tirTa Western protest as
somewnat conciliatory but there
was no reaction from American
or Frenchquarters. '

v .

The suggestion was made last
right by Gen. Vassily Chulkov,
Soviet commander-- in Germany, in
otherwise rejecting a Joint protest
from the Western occupation

hostile action by Soviet
fighter planes toward three British
aircraft last Week. r .

Chukov proposeda conferenceof
"competent" British and Soviet
military representatives "to work
out adequate measures"in order
to "avoid such disagreeable air
incldents,".'the Soviet news agency
ADN reported.

WaterMeeting

SlatedToday
Proposed surface water legisla-

tion for Texas will be discussed
here this afternoon In an area
meeting convoked by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce Wa
ter ResourcesCommittee.

Amone those arriving for the"

Worth, chairman of the Governor's
Statewide Water Committee. It Is
from the suggestionsof this com-jnltt-

that most of the bills put In
the legislative hopper have emanat
ed, -

FredHusband, nt and
general manager of the WTCC, and
Paul D. Marable Jr., manager of
the WTCC water resources depart-
ment, will explain pending bills and
otherwise scan(the legislative out-

look.
Homer Grant, Luhbock, chair-

man of the WTCC committee, Is

to preside at the sessions starting
at 1:30 p. m. In the Settles Ball-

room. Tbe meeting Js a one day
affair and Is expected to attract
upward of 125 of top West Texas
governmental personalities.

The 16th annual Howard County
FFA and Fat Stock Show
came to an end last night when
the 70th"" capon was sold by the
auctioneer, Col, Walter. Britten of
College' Statloq.

Going through the ring ahead
the capons had been60 fat lambs
and .

The grand champion steerof the
show, owned' by Sonny Choatc,
topped that division of the sale
when the Hereford drew
a bid of $1.25 per pound from Drs.
3. V. and Nell W; Sanders for tbe
Medical Arts Hojpltai,

Pinkie's Liquor Stores topped
tbe sale with their bid of
$2.50 pound for the
grand champion lamb shown by
Norman Spears of the Coahoma
FFA. while the Lone Star Brow
lng company paid $115, tne topi
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'Operation Crew Deck
Submarine crewmen who volunteered for the Navy'. "operation hideout," staying below water for two
months to determine the percentage of carbon dioxide in the air the men can tolerate, wave from
the deck of the submarine Haddock after coming up In Groton, Conrj. (AP Wlreph"ot6),

HopesToAvert SuspensionOf
PioneerAirrt xi

A note of optimism "was sounded a,
hereand elsewhereto'daythat some
temporary solution might be reach-

ed whereby Pioneer Airlines will
avert suspensionof service.

Pioneer was ordering back'most
of its suspendedflights on a "dally"
basis and without any mention of
length of duration. Big Spring, how-- ,
ever, was left with four flights;
two eastadctwo xvest.

On telephone calls to a highly
placed Pioneer official In Dallas
and to public 'officials in Washing
ton u, C, J. I(i Greene, Chamber
of Commcrc manager, got theIm-
pression that "something would be
worked out this afternoon."

He said that those talking with
him would not be quoted but in
both instances theysaid that they
could not make definite announce-
ments "until' after the meeting
Washington this afternoon."

The fact that Pioneer was.order-in-e
back some of its suspended

flights wastaken as an encourage
lng iga.

Whatever Is decided at the parley
between Pioneer and CAB officials
In Washington today will have to
be brought back to a stockholders
meeting for Pioneer, it was in-

dicated. Those in a position to
kr.ow, nowever, appeared more
hopeful that Pioneerwould bo able
to continue Its .operations.

WASHINGTON" Vet Pioneer Air-
lines' top officers descended on
Washington today in tne wake of
a flood of lettcrsand telegrams
backing them up in their hassle
with the Civil Aeronautics Board.

The board took notp of tho pro-

tests by Issuing ansxtraordlnar'y
900-wo- statement yesterday de-

claring it is confident Pioneer can
keep on operating in Texas and
New Mexico.

Before leaving Dallas by plane
for Washington, Plopeer President
Robert J. Smith said again the
line may have to co out of busi
ness units?the CAB backtracks'
on.its refusal to grant the llbo
higher mall pay.

With Smith came Pioneer Board
Chairman WllllamE. Long. They
left Dallas yesterday)shortly after
the Chamber of Commerce there
pledged Its support to the air line's
fight. The Dallas Chamber also
sent telegrams to the more than

lng them to do likewise.
Smith and Long planned to talk

not only to the CAB but also to
Texas and New Mexico Congress
men,,many of whom have.lined

behind the air line.
In its d statement, the

CAB promised "expeditiousconsld.
eratlon" of any definite plans Pio
neermight present for future oper
atlons. It said, however, that in
any event it Intends to "take such
appropriate emergency action as
will assure continuation of re-

quired services" to cities on Pio-

neer lines.
The CAB statement explaining

and defending its refusal to boost
Pioneer'small pay was issued an
hour add a half after the board's
normal closing time in answer to

price for a capon, for tbe bird
shown Jjy RoKert Lomax, a
Club member, who also had the
grand champion capon at the 1952

show. r
The reserve champion steer, an

Hereford shown by
James Caublc, Club member,
brought $1 --per pound on a bid
from the Cosden Petroteum Cor-
poration. The reserve champion
lamb, shown by Joe Splnks of the
Big Spring FFA chapter,'was pur-

chased by Anthony's, and ' White
Auto Store's, at $1.50 per pound,
and the reserve champion capon,
exhibited by Norman Spears, who
also had the grand champion
lamb, went to Mcllinger'a Store
for $50, the capons being sold by
the head insteadof by the pound.

conclave were J. B. Thomas, FortJ.20 cities served by Pioneer urg.

of

21 steers.

lamb
per

In

ud

Tho steers averaged so cents;

Hideout' Above

Service
'

Brighter
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flood of protesting" letters and
telecrams. Earlier tho board had
declined to comment beyond re
ferring to Its original order.

"The board believes that It Is
possible for Pioneer to continue to
provide adequate service," the
statement said. "The service per-
formed' by Pioneer with DC3 air--
craft over many years had consti
tuted a high standard and valu
able service."

Pioneer bad asked thehigher
mall pay after exchanging Its
DC3 fleet, which it called slow and
old, for the faster butmore expen-
sive Martin 202s. -

The CAB, said Pioneer had not
given it sufficient notice of the
change in equipment and that last
May 7, fpur weeks before inaugu-
ration of the Martin 202 Pacemas-tors-',

the board told Smith It was
deeply concerned over the "possi-
ble lack of adaptability" of the
Pacemasters, to local-servic- e air
line use.

The letter to Smith warned t,hat

Too EarlyTo Decide
On Matenkov Aims

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ml Russia and

the United Stateshave been throw-
ing soft words and peaceful assur-
ances at each other for 10 days
now without making any noticeable
dent in the hard facts of the cold
war. '

And in that time Allied airplanes
have been shot down In Germany
and fired on in the NOrih Pacific.

Is this some kind of grim and
cynical game, or is it, the first
round of a prolonged propaganda
and diplomatic sparring which

BEVO IS'GIVEN
BOOST IN HAY

AUSTIN vo, Nthc steer
mascot of the TexasrLonghorns,
got a pay raise from the House
yesterday even if the professor
didn't.

In a Jocular mood, the House
formally voted to increase Bevo's
rations by one bale of hay a
year.

ConvictedRapist Due
To Die In The Chair

AUSTIN WWThc Pardons Board
said today It had no plans to Inter-
fere in the execution of Samuel
G a s w a y scheduled for shortly
after midnight.

Gasway received the death sen-

tence for the rape of a
girl in Amarlllo. She had been de-

livering newspapers for a friend
when she was forced "Into a car
and attacked June 25, 1951.

I

the Iambs .557 and the capons
$16.53 each. ,

The resale on the steers was
bought by Bugg Wholesale Meals
at $24.00,- and the resale on the
lambs wept to Nath Allen on a
bid of $20.10, which meant that
purchasers not wishing to keep t,hc
animals could resell them to ei
ther of these bidders at these
prices per hundredweight.

The three-da- y show and sale was
held at the barns of theHoward
County Fair Association tinder the
general supervision of County
Agent Durward Lewtcr, who was
assisted by Truett Vines, n. E.
BaUmlurdt, M. T, Jenkins and
Bobby Airhart, vocational agrlcul
ture, teachers..at Bis Spring, Coa
homa and Knott Tbe event is an-S-ee

STOCK SALE, Pc-2-, Col. 3

CountyGrandChampionSteer
Brings$1.25A PoundAt Sale

e
any cost increase "shouldnot be
underwritten with mall pay but
,( should be) undertaken as a risk
of management," the statement
arlAnA

"Dcsplto tho plalnwqrdlng df
uus tetter, in June,-- isa, rioncer
placed the Martin 202 in opera-
tion," the statement said. Tho
board said It had determined that
nnprnttnn nf nn3 nvii- - Plonr'n
systenywmhd require $1,000,500 in
mail pay f3r 1953, against $2,222,-45- 5

claimed by Pioneer for Martin
oil operations mis year,

The statement said the Martin
202 was designed for trunkllno

is now out of, productiont"

that even with Increased nrall pay
Pioneer would have to cut -- 'back
schedules to local communities,
(ndJhat operation of the Martin
202 would increase Pioneer's mall
pay need by $3,400,000 for a flve--

vk nnrlnn1 wilt, ttn nf
greater any

i '.....longer penoa.

may eventually lead to an casing
of world tensions?

Diplomatic officials, though'high
ly skeptical about Russian Inten
tions, said today It is still too early
to say what the tongi range behav-
ior of the Soviet dictatorship may
bo under Gcorgl Malcnkcv, Joseph
Stalin's successor as dictator.

At some point, but apparently
not yet, these officials think care
ful diplomatic probing of Soviet
intentions will be necessary to do.
termlne, whether the Kremlin is
really ready to do, business on
.some real .issues suchas ending
the Korean War, for example,

Elsenhower administration offl-
rtnlfl hVA hi(tn rnnclrlrfnit nnvet.
ble llne-o- f Soviet behavior In the
event Malcnkov reaHy wants to
demonstrate that his .peace talk is
sincere. One Idea administration
leaders arc reported to have come
tfp with Avaj that the Sqylcts might
agree to some acceptable plan for
resolving the prisoner of war Issue
which has been themost persist-
ent folnt of deadlock .'In Korea
truce talks. -'

One fact about thecurrent round
of peace statements, which was
aiso true oi earner word ex
changes with the late Premier
Stalin Is this: Neither of the lead-
ing powers pf tne two blocs Into
which the world Is divided can
afford to be backward In Its ex.
nrcsslons of devotion to peace
Both normally hedge their state
ments or put them In such gen.
eral terms that they are not com
mitted to any concrete action.

Tho great difference between
statements from Moscow and from
Washington, as Western leaders
see It, is that there can bo no
doubt of the sincerity behind this j

government'sdeclaration forpeaccv
The conditions of a peaceful world
would bemanifestly beneficial tojts
standardor living tradeandgeneral
economy, although Soviet propa
ganda contendsu, S. prosperity is
due to a war economy.

Russia's totalitarianpolitical sys-
tem, on the other hand, is regarded
here as making it profitable for
the men in the Kremlin tp prolong
world uncertainty and tension to
Justify their own high handed
methods.
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W. Reidh Ldwer House
OKs EuropeArmy Plan
CervantesIs On

WitnessStand

In SapetTrial
By WILBUR MARTIN

BROWNWOOD UV-T-ho state to-

day tried to link tho mysterious
and long-soug- Alfred 'Cervantes
and Mario (El Turko) Sapct, on
trial here for a slaying Uio victim's
father called a bungled political
assassination.
, OncvWltness quoted Cervantes a
saying, the last time she sawhim',
that he, "had a Job to do."

Cervantes, charged originally
with murder In the fatal shooting
of Jacob S. (Buddyj :Floyd Jr.,
was labelled by a grand Jury .that
Investigated the case "as a man
who could clear up many angles"
of the shooting, in Alice Sept, 8.

Tbe statecalicd three witnesses
and for the first time Iniected
name of Cervantes Into the case

,-- T.. ...0 f...W.W f..L ll.llll,
that was consplclously shown wit-
nessesyesterdaywin no reference
as to his Identity.

The three witnesses today testi-
fied thby had last seen Cervantes
In San, Antonio on the night of
Sept. 7 and the morning of Sept.
8. They.had seen him previously
In a saloonIn Nucvo Laredo, Mex
ico, bnLabor Day, 1952 (Sept. IT.
They also said .Sapet was in the
same bar the same oay, but each
of the three dented ever-seein- g

the two men together.
The Golden Horn Barn in San

Antonio figured, prominently. An-
drew Garcia, San Antonio,said he
had seen Ccrvaritosvat the.Golden
Horn between 10 p.m.and mid
night Sept. 7. The owner, Encati
nacion menaez, ana ras who, inex,
testified .Cervantes stayed at the
bar helping to clean up until z
a.m. Sept. 8. then spent tho re-
mainder of tho night in a room
he had rented at a house owned
by Mrs'. Mcndes.

Mrs. Mendcz said shesaw Cer-
vantes the morning of Sept. 8 in
San Antonio. Cervantes has, not
been seen In San Antonio since.

Over bitter objections of defense
attorneys, Dlst. Atty. BUI Allcorn
asked Mrs. Mendcz when was the
last time she saw Cervantes.

She answeredabout 10:30 or 1
a.m., Sept. 8.

Allcorn asked If Cervantes said
he was going to see anybody.Mrs.
Mendez said, "He said he was go
ing to see Turko."

Allcorn asked If Cervantes said
he was going to do anything.

Mrs. Mendcz said, "lie told me
bejjad a Job to do. If ho did It. I
would never sc,e him ragaln. If he
didn't, he would be back in a
weck.'V

Garcia gave for the first time
a description of Cervantes an(hhe
described him as a sort of handy
man, a bartenderIn Nuevo Laredo
and San Antonio, and a- poultry

SeeCERVANTES, Pg. 2, Col. 3

QuakeDeath
List Is Put At
455 ThusFar

BAL1KESIR; Turkey
workers dragged additional bodies
of earthquake victims from the de-

bris of villages and towns In West
ern Turkey today. The official
death count thus far In Wednesday
night's disaster stands at 455 but
unofficial estimatessay the total
will reach J,000.

Army. Red Crescent (Red Cross)
and civilian volunteers gave aid to
moro than 1,000 Injured and 15,000
homeless in the rich farming and
mining region southwest of .Istan--

dui ana across ine sea oi wit- -
mara from that big port. Between
3,000 and 4,000 homes were de-

stroyed or damaged.
Yenlce, a farm community oi

5,000, was the centerof tho quake.
interior Ministry figures usiea zu
dead there and 35 more at nearby
Gonen,a town of 12,000 population.

Turkish newspapers estimated
the dead at Yenlce at from 300 to
nearly 1,000.

854War Criminals
BONN Wl Unanlpious upper

elgn Office survey,said today the
Western nations still hold 854 Ger-
mans In Jail as war.Criminals but
they have released 2,758 in tbe last
three years.

Prof Is Suspended
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. --

Abraham Glasser, who refused to
antwei somequestions about Com-mu-ni

st affiliations before tbe
If ouse Activities
Committee, has been suspendedas

a'ssoclateprofessor t Rutgers
University!'

?" A A
yLS&

Wins Silver, Star -
Pvt. Courtney Stanley (above) of
Minifleld. Li., has been award-
ed the Silver Star, the nation's
third hlgheit-awsr- d for bravery;
for his e'xtrabrdlnary heroism on
Little Gibraltar Hill, In Western
Korea, March 17. It washls first

action, but ha. stood In
front of a trench andttngle-hano-V

edly held off Chinese attackers
who were trying to reach the in
soldUr's wounded buddies, in-

cluding an American lieutenant
colonel. (APJWIrephoto).

LONDON HI Reported
with results ofhis defense

talks with British leaders, Yugo-

slav PresidentTito faced a final
round of social functions today as
his five-da-y official visit here
neared its end.

Somctlmo tomorrow morning,
the anti-Sovi-et Communist dictat-

or" will board a launch and travel
down the Thames River to Join
the Yugoslav training ship Galcb
for his returnvoyagehome.

Although no details of Tito's
program were disclosed for secur-
ity reasons It was' reported he
would be a guest of Queen Eliza-
beth II at scenic WlndsorfCastlo,
Just outsldo London, mych of
today.

Tho Yugoslav strong man also

Mrs.

94, Is Dead
Funeral services for Mrs. Aman-

da Mcador, 94; who died at her
home, 804.JlunnclsStreet, at 10:15
p.m. Thursday, will be conducted
at tho Ebcrley.Rlvcr Funeral
Home at 3 p.m. Saturday. Dr. P,
D. O'Brien will officiate. .

Place of burial had,not been de-
cided at noon Saturday but it will
be In one of tho local cemeteries,

Mrs. Meador ljad resided In Big
Spring for the past 20 years. Her
husbandpassed away In 1894. She
was born Sept. 6, 1858," In Dcwltt
County.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Leo Nail and Mrs. Pearl
Sackett, both of Big Spring son,
Sam Meador, Riverside'Wash.;
and a sister, Mrs., Abble Sawyer,
San Angelo.

'Three sons preceded her In
death. .

Grandsons will servo as pall-
bearers, "

Search Continues
For PlaneVictims

ST., JOHN'S, Newfoundland
continued today for ,the

bodies of two missing victims of
a U. S, bomber crash on New-
foundland's isolated East Coast as
rescue parties waited clearing
weather to bring out the remains
of 21 known dead,

Their burned-ou- t plane was one
of two American bombers downed
Wednesday In Newfoundland with
a possible toll of 33 lives.

Twenty-thre- e of tha men were
aboard a huge RB38 that
smashed into a bill in rugged.
heavily-timbere- d country about 50
miles north of St. John's.The other
10 were crewmen of a B29 Super-fotre-ss

from which wreckage was
found floating in the water of St.
George's Bay with no sign, of sur-

vivors. '

ReparationsOkayed
BONN (AUnanimous upperr

house approval stampedtho final
parliamentary oaky today on West
Germany's agreement to pay 822

million dollars repsratlons for Natl
persecution of Jews. The measure
now goes to President Heuss for

.signing., C

I

Dulles Hails Step
As 'Significant' .

Tifo SeemsPleased
With Defenseftalks

Meador,

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, 'Germany

West Germany' emerged today as
the first nation" to meetAmericans
demand for "clear and visible"
progress toward creation of a two
million man European army to In-

clude German troops.
ny.the slrcablc margin of 224-16-

tho Bundestag (lowct; house) of
the West German Parliament fi-

nally app.-ove- d the treaty "last
night. Its companion Allied-Bon- n

Peaco Contract was okayc'd"226--
1C4.

Although the treaties still face
stiff legislative and court tests In k
Germany, the Bundestag was tho
first European legislative cham-
ber to act on tho army pact au-

thorizing recruitment, of 500,000
Germans for scryjeo" with the pro-
jected six fs nation, ono unlfotn?
Western defense force. .

tithe 'action laid down a clear
challenge to other West European
nations, especially France, to get
on with ratification of the treaty

their own parliaments
In Washington, Secretary of

Stato Dulles halledLrthe Bunde-
stag's action as "a truly slgnlfl--

arranged to attend a dinner being
"given tonight for him at tho House
of Commons by the National Exo-- ;

cuuve or me .opposition ijsoor
Pfcrty. t

Tito outlined .for Prime Minister
Churchill and top British economic
and military officials yesterday a
Yugoslav plan to block Soviet
aggression In the Eastern Medi
terranean

Although no exact details were
disclosed, Informed sources said
tho plan Involved increased British
economic aid to Yugoslavia and
tho supply by Britain of powerful
new weapons, Including Jet planes
and heavy tanks, to Tito's military
and naval forces.

After the meeting, the Yugoslav
leader told newsmen:

"Wo examined the general situa
tion In fhn wnrM AanMlallw th
question against aggres
sion. We reached the same conclu-
sions In greatest accord on how to
preserve peaceIn Europe,"

But a Yugoslav source said Tito
will havo achieved his main pur-
pose If he has convinced British
leaders, that his country should
rccclvo a greatershare of Britain's
limited supply of arms and aid.
Britain already has agreed to give
the Balkan nation 4V4 million
poynds (J12,GOO,000) In economic
aid lor tne year ending in dune.

Tito apparently stressed that
Yugoslavia's ability to
In defense of the Eastern Med-
iterranean Is directly proportional
to the help sho can get from
BrltabTpnd the United States. Ho
aidvhls nation badly needed Je(

pianes to matcn tne tiovict-maa-c

MIGs now being supplied to Red
satellite Bulgaria, Romania and
Hungary.

Tho war-t-l o guerrilla leader
also urged the strengthening of his
naval forces with British-supplie- d

vessels, either new or recondi-
tioned, and the supply of heavy

Army

No -- Tax Budget
GetsHouseOkay

By DAVE CHEAVENS
.AUSTIN WV-T- ho House economy

block today rammed Its stand-pa-t,

no-ta-x budget through final pas-
sage, drawing protests oppo-
nents that It was a "lobbyist's
delight."

Tho hard-rightin- stubborn and
angry liberal faction resisted

inch inch and came startllngly
clo(e in the final hour of
to winning a major victory,

As finally written and sent
the Senate, the for general
state carried only J1,202,--
700 more than the economy-minde- d

House Appropriations Committee
recommended,

The.committee's original sugges-
tion called for spending'of 162 mil-
lion dollars tho next two years
for state departments, the courts.
state colleges, hospitals and spe
cial schools andJunior colleges

The bill the Senate at
approximately 1163.202.700,

The House cut $750,000 the
Health Department budget. It add
ed Sl.400.000 to the committee's
recommendation for Junior
leges; H60.000 for Texas WesternI

cant step forward.'.' In a statement
Issued a few hours after the legis
lative balloting, the secretary said:

Thereis now increasing likeli-
hood that tho European Defense
Community will become a reality.1'

Dulles had warned European
leaders during his February tour
of tho conllne.it that the American
Congressmight balk at voting big- -
scale funds for foreign military
aid unless the army project gets
rolling by April.

Under the companion pact

tiVPeeecontract tho .Big Three
Western.Powers renounce most of
their postwar occupation rights and
grant West Germany near sover-
eignty. Britain and tho U. S."aU
ready hayo ratified this, leaving
oriry France and West Germany
to complete action.

In Paris, official French
spokesman was quick to point out
that the army treaty "still has to
Uo through the upper house (of
tne ucrman Parliament) where
thcyote will be a lot closer
then through the German SuprerrfeS
Court where Socialists are attack--
lng tho proposal as unconstitu-
tional." -

Tho Socialists
Claim theact would alter tha
nation's Constitution and therefore
requires a two-thir- for par
llamcntary approval. Tho margin
in the house bauotlng ycs --,

tcrday was little better than 57"
per cent. The German Supremo
Court has said It won't rule on
this point until after both housest '
ratify the treaty.

But Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
declared pit Bundestag vote "will
be an Important signal to other
European partners to ratify the
European Army Treaty." ha
halled the legislative action as a
"political event of first rate Im
portance" and said:

!'I am firmly convinced thai
hereby tho 'whole work of Euro-
pean Integration has taken a big
step forward. I am convinced all
partners will approve the Euro-
pean army pact but naturally, In
tho courso of time." -

Tho other partners In tho pro-
jected detenso force" 'aro France,
Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg.

Outside Germany, the big hurdle
is Franco. Thrice Invaded by Ger-
many, the French fear rearming
German soldiers and have stalled
acting on . tho army treaty even
though theyfirst proposedthe Idea
of a unified continental defensa
force. f
HCJC Is DuevMore
Support From State
After House Action r

If oward County Junior College
might expect around $3,000 mora
statesupport on the basis ofHouse,
action Wednesdayevening.

Beating off the economy
bloc, the House strung along with
Texas Junior colleges In; approv.
tin 1200 per capltnfor students
attending these Institutions.

Last year there were approxi-
mately 250 students (15 semester
hours representing one student
Nov. 1) who could be counted for
stateaid by HCJC, The number of
full time students is increasing
and B. M. Keese. r.

College at El Paso; 192,700 fot
Insect control at 4 p.m.

tanks and otherlarge arms to give said he felt It would bo substan.
his greater punch, v Itlally higher next NoV. 1. fr
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That last item prompted Rep.

Maury Maverick of San Antonio,

ono of the liberal-spendin- g faction,
to say:

"The bUl was a lobbyist's de-
light. We appropriated money to
kill pink boll weevils, but we neg-

lected our .state colleges, our stats
employes and state hospitals."

Backers of the bill as originally
written, Jed by Chairman Mas
Smith of the Appropriations Com-

mittee and Rep. H. A.- - (Salty)
Hull, 'Fort Worth, told tho House
tlnie after time that the statecould
spent)only what it bad money for.
They said many Increases wen
desirable, but not now possible.

Tbe House bill is still consider,
sbly under tbe Senate Finsnc
Committee's recom men--Uatlon- a,

which Included some iais
es for state employes. The Houst
turned down the bay raises.After
the"Senate acts, .both measures

X.
go to a joint liousc-aena-ie
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Snugged

Little Jimmy Wallace Hawlty III,
of Charleston, W. Va 6, was
tripped this way for 20 minutes
when his arm got stuck trying, to
wriggle a free candy bar from a
vending machine. Tom North,
owner of the establishment, tries
to free the lad. Leaning overJhtrn
Is Vending Machine Represent-
ative Johnny Walker, who said
nobody ever got stuck before In
his 20 years exper!ence.fWalker
gave.Jimmy two free candy bars
when It was over. (AP Wire-phot-

NO TAX 0
(Continued From Page 1)

committee to iron out the differ
ences.

House passage of the session's
first must measure
brought the legislature closer to

,a showdown on tho issuo of
Uon. Any major additions, or ap
propriations lor new stateprojects,
would demandadditional-- taxes.
VThe House locked itself in to hold
a quorum at 2 p.m. yesterday.It
stayed la continuous session for
nearly II hours of bitter argument
before finally 'voting,' 02-i- S, to send
the bill to the Senate. (

Economy forces had held firm
control most of the way.

The liberals who denied ithey
were liberal and affirmed "they
just wanted reasonable, humani
tarian spending came close to
adding 14 million In pay raises
for stateworkers In the last"weary
months of vrangllng.

They won.r73-57-, on the economy
block's effort to table the amend-
ment. But on direct vote on the
question, the no-ta-x faction rallied
and beat the increase down by a
squeaky margin 71-5-

Those backing the pay raise
begged the House to Increase sal-

aries of state workers such, as
some In the hospitals that make
only $65 a month plus some bene-
fits. But Hull and Smith and other
members of their teamadvised the
House to wait and see how much
the comptroller finally figures1will
be available for spending.

They urged-- .cautlotf In vlqw of
declining oUvnroductlonand conse-
quent dropping revenue from oil
taxes. They said If the money
could be found, It could be added
In the conferencecommittee.

There were flashes ofangerand
touches of humor as'theHouse
labored Into the nlghfc-Dlnnerl-ess

members ate fried chicken at their
t desks and drank- coffee by the gal-

lon, ,,
Nobody said who furnished the

chicken.'
Rep. DougCrouchof Dentoq, one

of the liberalmembers, charged
that employes; of the Legislative
Budget Board we're on the floor of
the House and were being con--r

t
suited frequently by the economy
block ramrods. ( J
- "'I'm getting dog-gon-e tiredJof
It," he shouted.

Rep. G. P. Pearson of Navasota
said the practice was like "what
goes on In Russia."

Smith called the charges the
'most ridiculous" be had ever

beard In thr House.
He said the Budget Board em-

ployes were paldto answer ques--,
tlons, wouldanswer anybody's
questions and stay out of politics.

Opponentsof the economy bunch
have said the bill was written by
the Budget Board and not by the
Appropriations Committee, and
they didn't like it.

The additions' to Jtie committee's
suggestions for spending at Texas
Western and for junior colleges
were the firsts-crac-k In the hold-the-ll-

front.
Earlier, the House had voted to

trim approximately $750,000 from
the embattled State Health De-

partment's budget. The additions
and reduction balanced off to the
final slight Increase--.

An effort to boost the general
fund money for the University of
Texas at Austin $2,000,000 for the
next two yearswas battered down,
82-5-2.

Opponents 9! the bill tried dog-

gedly and unsuccessfully to add to
state services.

Sometimes they almost won, but
the money-savin-g majority got by
most of 'the time without adding
more than chicken feed,

" r
Camera,Drtss Stolen

Theft of a $35 camera and
jKB dresslastSaturdaywas report-
ed in rallee Thursday.

Mrs. Guy Boyd, 818 W. 5th, re-

ported the theft. She. said the far-tkl-

were taken from 1007 W.
fitfe, where she umaxi uya

,

AREA OIL

NewWildcatLocationStaked
NWOi Vealmoor lnBorden

A new.wildcat, location has been
staked In Borden County about lty
miles west of the northwest side
of the Veahnoor field. It is the
Charles C. Green Jr. and Oceanic
Oil Company No. 1, Sue Alice
Slaughter.

Humble has sUked Its.No., C

Louise Shackelford In the Spraber-r-y
Trend-Driv-er Area ofM!dland

County

Borden
'"'Green and Oceanic No. 1 Sue
Alice Slaughter, C NW NW

survey, Is a 8,500 foot
rotary wildcat located about one
mile north andwest of (Vealmoor.
It Is just north of
County line. -

Superior No. Jones, C NE
SE, stfrvey.-- got down
to 5,745 feet In Ume and shale.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson. 660,from
north and east of lines,
T&P survey, Is reported at 5,220
feet in lime,

Dawson

660 from north and"2,310 from east
of lines, survey,
bored to 7,086 feet In sand.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-fc- r.

C SW SW, sur-
vey, hit 6,125 feef In sandy Ume

Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW ,SW,
Is drilling at 9,421 feet

In lime and shale. v
; Woodward No. 1 McHaney, C SW
SW, survey, Is making
hoIeVat 9,225 feet In shale.

".
Glasscock

Sinclair No. .1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey,. Is now at

8,787 feet In lime and shale.

Howard
McCarthy No. 1 Vaughn. 2.970

south and 330 east of lines, 12-3-

survey, wildcat aboutseven
west and nortlvot Big rjdlur Qln L.'iPVU'f,!?

was reported drilllne aheadv-a-t

2,840 feet -- today. No tests pave
been taken so far, but operator
hasbeencatching samples.Drilling
Is now In Yates sapd. The well is
set for 3,200 feet In (the San Andres
Ume. Driller aV this morning that
It would be known in a couple of
days whether pipe will be set It
dependson how the formation looks
about the San Sndres.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 2,310 from west of lines,

survey, lawmaking a
trip at 8,265 feet. It U believed
that hole has hit reef, but operator
Is not sure.r

C Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE,
survey, Is reported at

7,010 feet
JlTcFarland No. Jones,C NW

NW, survey, got to
5,920 feet In shale.

Sun No. 3--A Jones,990 from south
and 330 from eastof lines.
TC survey, Is drilling at 2,740 feet
In Ume.

Stanolind No. 1 Anderson. C NE
Sw, survey. Is Ashing
at toiai aepin ot 0,17a ieei in ume
and shale.

Martin;
Phillips No. 1--C Scbar, 1,320 from

south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,

Sheriffs Maaazine
To FeatureStories
Of Local Agencies

C. W. Grantham, representing
the Sheriffs Mag'atlne. todaycom
pleted preliminary work on stories
to oe puonsnea m ine pig oprmg
edition of the Journal hfMay.

Grantham, of Dallas, secured
photographs ot the local police de-
partment, corporation courtssher-
iff's 'officers and county officials.
Pictures andstories on local law
enforcement agencies will tie fea-

tured In the" May edition ot the
Sheriffs Magazine.

2 Traffic Accidents
ReportedThursday

Two traffic accidents, one in-

volving a pair of trucks and .the
other (wo cars, occurred In (Big
Spring Thursday afternoon.

.Police said trucks driven by El-
bert Donald Holland, Odessa,and
Truman Arnold Yeager, Lubbock,
were In collision at First and
Gregg. Cars driven by Jessie B.
Adams Catesof Ackerly and Geor-
gia Morland, 2010 Gregg, were In
a mishap at Sixth and Scurry.

No injuries resulted' from the
accidents.

Cigaret CausesFire
A cigaret which threatened lo

start a fire in a truck cab caused
a fire alarm from the Top Hat
Cafe, 312 NW 4th, last night No
damage resulted, firemen said. A
discarded smoke apparently had
landed In the truck which was
psrked In front ot the cafe.

MARKETS c

WALL STSUEEt
MEW YORK taa alock marketUppad

lonar today at lha opanlnt.
Tno oitant of tho daclloa waa not ry

treat Plenty e( plue elfne ecattered
around ceoaUlutad a brako on tho falL
Both tatna and louaa vera fractional with
the lartett chantea on tho dotrnaUl!.

COTTOK ,
MEW YORK eotloo prleai today

were SO canta a) bale lower U IS cent
hither than the pretloui cloee. May 1 M.
July 93 tt and Oct. 7.

UVESTOCX
PORT WORTH ttla SOO; cajraa

1M auaoy to woaxs auutrttor
Uara and'balfara SU-I- beet cowa sit--

i aooa ana cnoica aiaoanier i
t!lto4rj; plain and aedhin IU-I1-

Slote 300 butcher hoil sa cento lawarl
low, ataadyt choice lto-u- a soundbutchara
I1100-U-: iM-la- o poundt llM.0.19) Mtt

aheap tit; utility and wooled slauthUr
fi or oiaaeev.

" - - - .$ tutes). Il4tMt1twt).KUJ. Art . S trviiviM-o
( r t

c

drilled to 12,336 feet In lime and
Shale.
' Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW,

survey Is making hole
at 7,084 feet In Ume.

No; 8 Breedkive,
(.620 from south andCG0 from east
ot lines, league 258,-- Briscoe CSLv
reached9,352 feet , "'--

Midland
Humble No. 1 Louise If.

Shackelford,?990 from south and
east s, survey,
Is a rotary location In the, Spra-ber-ry

Trend-Driv-er Areaset for
depth ot 8,300 feet. Drilling will
commenceat oncei Well Is 32 miles
southeastot Midland. A. J

Mitchell
Humble'No. 1 Cooper, C SETTW,

survey, is drilling it

STOCK SALE

miles Sprtagwi.sir u:

(Continued

nuaUy sponsoedby the Big Spring
Junior Chamber ot Commerce
membersot which are active In the
program. i. j

The' steers, lambs and poultry
were brought to the barns Tues-
day, judged Wednesday and then
sold last night In view ot gen-

eral business conditions brought
about by the drought the exhibi-
tors and members ofthe sponsor-
ing organization said they thought
the sale' was a good one.

Stum Sonnr QolU'i rin4 tbtmpton
to MMUcil Arti llnciul mi II SS: Jlmu
CtuMa'a mtrrt cbampioa to Coidtn

Corporation ot II 00: Dimll Rob
inson 10 ntea Anaoraon jsuiuu, bj cipu;
John Dtnron to Molont-not- u Iloiplut.
40 ctnti; Ronrtft Dovldton to BtfSprtac
ltoipiut. 4) ctnti; Potrtcu Idta to Yur- -
Tin wood! Motor- - Compinr tsd UcXvtn
uour compsnr, m eemi; Mac noonuon
to atata Rational Bank. 4t ctnu; Loonanl
Smith to Purr Poodi. 41 ctnu: Junta
Prrar to ririt NaUonal Bank, 4T etnta;
Jamia Shortaa to Cowpcr lloipltal and
CUnle, 4t cinta: Jano BUaiard to PliflT- -

to Satawar atorta. 41 canta: Rodnar
Brooka to Tldvau Chorrolat companr. 4S
ctnUI Mat McUlnn to Taiaa Jtltctrlo
Samoa, Jarrr Idan to Bis
Sprint Uotor Companr. 40 ctnti; Jaaao
Oaartoa to Covpar Hoapltal and Clinic,
40 canta: Wood Cottar to Hliilnbolnam-BarUa- tt

Lumbar Companr. 41 canu; Ed-t-ar

Allan phUllpi to Pairrtaw Oln Cora
4 ccnu: Tratla Prjar to CurtuBanr.t Implamant Company. 44 canta. and

Donald Denton to Tltmphlll-WtU- I, 40 canta.
i.araoa tieuar; nuyar ana tpneo par

ffundi: Norman Bpcara' trand cnampion
Pmkla'a Uonor Btoraa. UM: Joo

Splnka rotano champion to Anthony"! and
Whlta'a Anto Storaa. tl.SO: Daily SafU

'' CERVANTES
i (Continued From Page t)

house worker. "Everybody wanted
to help him out," Garcia said.

Cervanteswas described as hav
ing dark" hair, light complexion,
and about 5 feet 8, 165-17-0 pounds.
Garcia said Cervantes never wore
a suit.

Labor Day fiesta activities in
Nuevo Laredo drew the three wit-
nesses, Sapet, Cervantes and oth-
ers to Nuevo Laredo last Labor
Day, testimony showed.

Garcia said Cervantes was act-
ing as a bar tendef.

"Did you see him' talking to Sa-
pet?" asked Spurgeon BeU, special
prosecutor.

"No, I didn't see him talking to
Sapet," Garcia answered. "He
wasn't talking to lust anybody, be
"was talking. to everybody. I didn't
see Sapet at the bar at the same
time I saw Cervantes." C.

Young Floyd was shot shortly
after 8 p.m. In Alice the night of
Sept. 8. sr.

Fred Se'maan repeatedly asked
Garcia, "You didn't, hear Alfred
Cervantes say he Avai going to do
something In Alice for Mario Sa
pet?",

Garcia said. "No, I didn't.
Semaanand Bell bickered heat--

euiy over waai cacn ciaimeu was
"Impeaching witnesses," "bolster
ing testimony" and "trying to get
witnesses to deny statements."

Saiet was called by Jacob S
Floyd, the father of the dead
youth, the Ieaderfof a hired band
oi juuers inai meant to get mm
but shot his son by mistake.

The elder Floyd, a prominent
Alice attorney and foe of George
E. Parr, South Texas political
leader, blamed politics as the
motive.

Allcom said yesterday It was
reaaonably certain the state would
finish sometime today with Its re-
maining witnesses.

Twenty-tw- o witnesses testified
for the state yesterdayand a Tex
as Hanger slapped a defense at
torney.

But the most sensational devel
opment came with the Jury barred
when for more than three hours
attorneys argued over the admli
sion as evidence of automobile
registration certificates and an
automobile license tax receipt,
both belonging to Sapet. Judge
A. O. Newman of 35th District
Court admitted the documents but
the defense, in building a bill of
exceptions to the ruling, put Sapet
on the standas asurprisewitness.

Sapet said be was falsely lured
from San Antonio by police Sept.
9, not arraigned for three days,
and didn't find out until he read
a newspaperIn Jail that It was a
murder case.

Sapet said Texas Ranger Zeno
Smith sent word to him at his
home that he wanted to see him
and told him at the San Antonio
Police StaUonthat officers in AUce
wantedto talk to SapetSapetsajd
smith tola mm "it was notning,
go on along" with Jim Wells Coun-
ty Chief Deputy C. It. (Bob)
Miller."

Homer Dean, now a special
prosecutor but then 79th District
attorney, took the stand to deny
Sapet'sstory. He said Sapet.was
arraigned the day be was taken
Info custody and was asked If be
wanted a.lawyer.

3,685 feet In Ume and"Shale.
Sohlo No. 1 YarUrotagh. L994

from south' and 2,060 tram east ot
lines, survey, got down
to 1,884 feet in shaie and redbeds,

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon. 467 from
southeast andsouthwestlines, sec
tion 2, J, P. Smith survey, is drill-
ing below 6,885 feet in shale and
lime. Operator took electric Iocs
at 6,760 feet In top of Strawn reef.
There pas no drllistem testas had
beenplanned. There It no report ot
pil shows In the reef up until now.

Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW.
survey, hit 4,147 feet

in lime and shale.

Sterling
Cosden No. 8 Durham. 1.660 from

south and 330 froln west of lines,
survey, Is waiting on

cement for 8H Inch casing at 315
( j

Prom Page t)
Ju Safeway Storaa. sS eentt; DerraU Ttob--
m-- w uranuip uroa, implement co
vjibou; moan lout to Coahoma Drui.4TcenU; Melrtn Sanleti to Cramer Grocery co. at canu: Jimmy Burkholder to

Burton-Llni- o ol Coahoma. So centa: Johnny Wluon to Coahoma Drue, 4S centalClarence Thompaoa to Bit Sprint LumbarCo, n canta; Jean Datla to Bud Bras-na-
IT canu: Tommy Blrkhead to Waiter--

nma vni(,N canu: lucnara iioaneti to
Crclthton Tiro Co, tl cental Xiao Robin-to-n

to Katie Tranater, II centej John
Damron to rtttly-witil- tt canu; Orady
Barr to Cata'a Oroeery at Vincent, 1
centi; Jackie Sheedy to Bud' Branson, to
centa: BUly "Thomaa to tltlk PradueeraCoop, M centa: SUyr Robtnron to Dr.E. o. rutnfton. SO centerBensle Jo Bile-ca-

to Merrill Crelfhton. Metnolla Pro.
dueta, tt canu; Guy Hodaett to Leonard'aPharmacy. IS canta: Orady Rodnett to
HarUoy Broe Cleanera. II centa: Bobby
E?"!". .rurr . M centa Joo
Clark tq'Elmo Waiaon. II centa; JameaPate lO'Selevay storaa. 13 ceate; JimDamron to Neel a Trantfer, 14 centa; Dud-la- y

Arnet! to Weaterman Drat, It canu:
2?,? ?.rr'1 Tractora, II centa;
BUly Mcnew to Securityrisanco and nowara county Jnaaranco, Uicenlo; Delano
" o aipn rroctor. cenu; JenaOaaruifl tn Mat -- b a ...

Robert Robcreoa to Bit Sprint NaUonal
Parm Loan AaaoclaUon, l cento: Don
Kennemer to Bit Sprint Wholeaala MeatCo, 41 centa: Jackie Morriaon to etamp'aOreceryC II casta; Darld Barr toCcvOp

AIf2 U'??. eosUmKllt'Jimoi MeNew
!f 'nf "ki Supply Co, 41 cenu;
WeMoo Appleton to Ooodyear Storaa, ei
centa: Tratla Dempeey to War Surphu

JameeTlbba to
Earl llutl. 41 centa Jackie Burkholdar to
Cunnlnibam-PhUlp-e Drntt. U cenU; Lo--
riru urcrion to a. j Btaiunte, 43 cenu
Phillip StoraU to itlttlnbolham-BarUe- tt

--""... 9nu; jimmy spoara to
Dlion'a Peed Store at Coahoma, II canta;Jimmy Peacock to Midland ProducUos
Credit, 4 cenu; Jamta Sutta to Butte
Conatructlon Co. to canta: Uareo Weet- -
moraiana u aareway siorea, 4J cenu:
LanneU Orerton to Bit Sprint Wholeaala
Meat Co-- 43 canta nlek Va-- 1 m win- -
Men. 4 centa: Jerry Pate to Taney Z3ec-tr- tj

Co, 41 cenu: Gerald Sanderaoa to
Be-a-y Siorea. 41 canu: BUly McIilTaln
- 7 acuii. aa cenu; Tommy rrewman
to BwarU'f. IS canu: Jackie Gilbert to
BtrlpUat Inauranca Atency. 40 cenu: Bobo
Crabtree to amiih-- a Butana At ,Mtt j .

to Coca-col- a BoUUst Co, 41
cenU; Rodney Brooka to Janee Motor Co,U centa: Judy Brooka to Darta and DoaU
Peedsure. It cenU; Robert Bmthton to
Waekera Department Store. 4 cenU;Wayne Datla to Aeuff Oln Co, of Coa-""- ,.

I. cenU. and Wat McMlas to Leroy

Capona (ptleea in dollare): Robert
a trand charaplon to Lone SUr Brew-m-
CO, lilt! Norman flnsara -

champion to MaUlntere. aio; EUla Lomasto Grady Croaa. Oene Patton to Tax.
Oil CO I1T so: Jin, nil,,,- - i. r a

Drlrer Inauranca Atency, M: Doyle War- -
va u uunrira ufur. eia io; Don leeuLay to A. L Cooncr mnA DuraiM Ijt,ISO: Dickie ShorUe to Walkar'i Drat, lit:Bossy Andereon to n, D, Anderaoa. til;Bererly Ann Baker to Son Powell til;Jimmy Qrlfnth ta WtlUn nlaaa anil UlhLror Co. 120. Richard Hodnctt to Taxaa

Electric ScrTlee, til: Knth corert to Earl
Plew a Service StaUon. in; Bob Grant to
Milk Producere IU.M; LawU Por-ter to Earl null. M: Barold Qrimui to

rowiu, ei3:wemei morua to Reed'er Inauranca Atency. Ill; Jackie nonpar
to Mayneld Detrn-1-J M; Leonard Smithto O. II. Hayward. til; Rodney Brooka to
iea urotoi, u; Duiy Hciurain to Orad
Croaa. tit, Larry Oreenneld to Ted Oroebf,
113 SO. Jlmmr Burkholdar ta a. c. Lavli
IK; Arltas DeVasay to Lomaz Oln, tit;Alton Lont to Race Hill, 111; Prank-Ta-toJr. to Jeaa glauthter. ill: Paul Tnoraaa
to Burton-Unt- o Lumber Col. til: PrankUa
Shaw to A. LvCoopar, 111; Billy Dlckaoa
to Dud ArneU. til: Jack Uorrleon to
Taxaa xaeetno Sarrlca. Ill; Larry Tubba
to Walker Broi., Implement Co, 111; Nat
McUlnn to Lea Jonklna Tiro Co, 111;
Don Kennemer to Kettle Read ot Coa-
homa, tn; Belly Davie to Walker's Drue
Store, lie, and Bobby Perbee to TezaaQecUlo Setlce, til. -

Aleo. (capons continued) t 'Bobby nicke
to Haiile Read. U; Carl Tburman to
Bud Brannan. Ill; Warren WUe to

Lumber-jCo-., til: Petty Ttiur.mas to Bit Sprint Locker. Ill; Dick
Nichols to Oeorto Choete. Ill: Johnny
Buma to Qandy Ullk Co, 111! Jerry
Pate tcr Lee Porter, til; to
Bit Sprint Locker. ID; Pout Warren to
Empire amithem Oat Co. Ill; LeroT Mor-to- n

to p. II Hayward III; Roy Orlntlhto St. H UcGlbbon'a Phllllpa M products,
111; Bobby podaon to Empire Southern
Oaa Co. Ill; 1 Jimmy Speara to Durward
Lowter, 110: BUly .Jack Darden to BitBprtst Hardware Co. lit; Bobo Crab-tre- e

to A J sulllnra. fit: Dorte Smith
to T. M. Roblnaos, ill; nbert Lany to
Reeder Incurance Atency, 110; Judy
Brooks ta Donald Lay. Ill; Barbaa War-
ren to Bit Sprint Association of Inaur-
anca Atents. Ill; MeUla Dental to BUI
Horn, 111 Datld Barr to Co-o- Oln. 113;
BurymanPatton to Walker Hereford Perm.Ill; James Suets to Bit Sprint Lumber
Co. Ill: Deck Burkhotder to Barrow.
Phlllloi rurnlture Co. Ill: Darld Uodnett
to Weatern olaaa asd Mirror Co, til:Larry Peterson to Hujh MaUiU, tit,BUly Spears to Orady Cross, 111, Carl
Kennedy to Everett Lomaz, 110; Ouy
HodneU to aark Motor Co. Ill; Orady
Barr ta Orady Cross, III; Tommy Aberttf
la Everett Lomaz. tit: Kay Robtsson to
Dr. II. P, Schwancnbach IW: JackieSheedyto Barrow-PhUll- Psmlture Co ,
111; Charlie Roeaa ta Bit Sprint Locker,

IS; and DarreU Roblneoo to Lloyd Rob--

Highest' Temperature
Of Year Due Today

Highest temperature ot the year
was expectedto accompanyspring
Into Big Spring this afternoon.

The local Weather Bureau sta-
tion predicted a mercury reading
of 92 degrees this afternoon. It is
the first i time this year for the
temperature to exceed 85 degrees,
which was registeredyesterday,
r And spring, when It arrived at
4:01 p. m., apparently Is,here to
stay.Minimum temperature tonight
will be (SO and high tomorrow is
forecast for 83

DebenportWorsens
IL R. Debenport, former How-

ard County judge, lay desperately
111 at his home at 603 Scurry Street
Friday. Invalided for more than
three decades. Judge Debenport
has been suffering from a condi-
tion which has worsenedsinceJan--
uay. within the past two days he
has weakenedrasldlv.

ProbeOf News

RadioPeopleIs

Not Impossible
WASIIINOTON tB-- Rep. Eber-hart-er

(D-F- a) said today he
wouldn't be surprised If Coefjrets
should decide to investigate radio
commentators, newspaper celumn-lst- s

and newspaper editors who
dlitgreewlth confrestleaal com- -
miuees.

Eberhartermade the remark In
a speech to a meeting of the Na-
tional Civil Liberties Clearing
House.

This Is the way Eberharterput
it:
' "I would not be surprised If the)

next proposal to come along would
be for the Investigation of radio
commentators, newspaper column-
ists arid newspaper editors who
do not express agreement with
practices and procedures o:
committee.

"The skyMs the limit"
Eberharter,a longtime' critic ot

the House Activities
Committee, said he feels the main
purpose ot congressional lnveltl
gaUons to find facts so that It's
easier to legislate has been for-
gotten.

"It seems to me," Eberharter
said, "that most of them start out
with oreconcelved notions and are
aimed directly to cltheFpropagan--.
dire some Idea or to publicize the
members Individually or to create
a scandal for political purposes."

Last nignt rresiaeni ueorge n.
Shutter of Hunter College 'told the
Civil Liberties group he thinks the
Ume has come for universities to
InvesUgate Sen. McCarthy s)

and report their findings to
the people.

C

RentLids To Go
In Non-Critic- al

Areas Of Nation
i

WASHINGTON W Chairman
Capehart (R-In- of the Senate
Banking Committee' said today he
saw no chance forkeeping federal
rent controls in non-criti- areas
after April 30.

He said In an Interview he knew
of no substantial support' at the
White House or In Congress for
such an extension.

The rent Uds expire April 30 on
4,300,000 units In areas
and on 1,300,000 units In critical
defenseareas.

These ceilings, covering about
one-thi- rd ot the nation's rental
housing units, are the last ot the
federal rent curbs Imposed during
World War II.

Capehart said the critical area
curbs might be extended It the
President continues to push for
them.

GrocerymenHear
Discussion On US
Fair Trades Law

Approximately a score of gro-
cerymen, members of the Texas
Retail Grocers Association, heard
a discussion oL the federal fair
trades law following a'banquet at
the Settles Hotel last night.

Robert Sparks, field representa
tive of the TRGA. discussed the
law which prohibits sale belo cost
of goods In interstate commerce.
A questlon-and-answ- er period fol-

lowed his talk.
Roy Carter, secretary-treasur-er

of the Big Spring Retail Grocers
organization, presided.

Juke Box Faijs'To
Give Good Haul

Burglars picked the wrong day
to rifle a Juke box at the Palace
Drugf802NW4th.

Owner of the music machine
Thursday had "robbed" the coin
box. Burlgars last night broke Into
the cash container, butound only
a small amount of fhange.

The drugstorewasjenteredby
way ot a window which the thieves
broke.

Capon Found Dead
In Exhibit Cage

Even members of the feathered
flock are subject to the diseases
of mankind.

A fat capon entered by Jimmy
Griffith In the 16th annual Howard
County 1 r and FFA Livestock
show, which closed Thursday,
dropped dead In Its exhibit cage.
It was believed that the bird suf-

fered a heart attack, or else was
seized with an acute case ot
"stage fright."

Midland Sells Bonds
MIDLAND - The city council

sold 13,170.000 in bonds to the
First Southwest, Inc. and asso-cltt-es

here Wednesday.
The successful syndicate bid In

Sl.025,000 tax obligation bonds at
3.21497 per cent. A total ot 2,145,000
In revenuebonds went to the same
group for 3.31457 per cent.
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- In Crash
Brig. Gen. Rlchsrd E. Ellsworth
of Erie, Pa., commander of the
Rapid rClty, S. D. Air Base, was
one of' the 23 airmen aboardthe

G U. S. bomber that crashed
In Newfoundland March 18. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Driving Awards

To Be Presented
Ssfe driving awards which con-

tributed to their company's second
consecutive Texas)Safety Associa-
tion citation will be madefoMer-
chant Fast Freight Lines drivers
here on Tuesday.

Seven drivers here have con-
tributed nearly three million miles
ot driving without an accident
Merchants Fast Motor Lines won
the state association first place
award for the years 1951 and 1952.

, A safety film will be shown in
connection with the program
which will recognizeHulan Pierce
Adams, 13 years, l,151,991mlles
without an accident;' Robert F.
Brown, 11 years,926,360; H. Claud
Cannaday, two years, 19,500 miles;
Clarence D. Deeds, two "years,
68,86: Aullne T. Dunn, six yeari,
538,495; ErvurRogerHamlin, three
years, 218,403 mites; and James
T. Welch, three-year- 63.880 miles.
The meeting will be In charge of
John Brent, Big Spring terminal
manager.

New RotaryMember
A new member of the Big Spring

Rotary Club" Is Malcolm Patterson,
a fire insurance representative.
Patterson attendedfirst meeting as
a member of ihe club this week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES'

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Angela Soto,

Lomax; Mrs. Elizabeth Mansfield,
Vincent: Mrs. Delores Huddleston.
Snyder; Claud Cunningham, Mon- -
ahans; A. L. Nuttall, 103 E. 8th;
Mrs. Dorothy Easthart, City; Bev-
erly Ann Casey. City; Doris Hlgh
tower, 823 W. 6th; William King,
Forsan; Eddie Stratham, Lamesaj
G. B. McCarthy, 1000 E. San An-

tonio.
Dismissals Eileen Farnuhar.

903 Scurry; Mrs. Theresa Ander-
son, 314 Dallas; Melvln Glbbs,
Knott: Ira Driver, 1206 Johnson;
Mrs. Mildred Howard, Midland;
Marguarita Flores, 509 Douglass;
Airs. Myrtle Harris, Lubbock; De-

lia Garcia, 1404 NW 5th; Lee Den-d- y,

500 W. 3rd.
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BLENMORE DISTILLERIES

Dig Spring (Texas)

Musical To
EnterOdessaTesf

Musicians and vocalists from
both the Senior and Junior High
Schoolshere.will attendthe Region
8 solo and ensemble contest In
Odessa Saturday.

J. W. King, high school band di-

rector, and Harry Lee Flumbley,
choir director, will take the dele-
gation to Odessa.Departuretime
Is 7 a.m. Saturday by bus. Some
students will go by 'private car.

Senior High musicians will en-

ter four ensemble contests and
there will be five entries In the
solo contests. A local flule trio-wi-

be entered In Junior high ensem-
ble contests,,and nine junior mu-
sicians will play solos.

SIX' members of tho choir, will
sing solos In the competition,
and a triple trio will be presented.

Entries Include a clarinet quar-
tet consisting of Merlin Peterson.
Betty Bradford, Gwen Gafforrf and
Jimmy Kingjii brasssextet made
up of Wiley Brown, Kermlt Bri-de- n,

Howard Sheats, Ray Shaw,
MargaretMartin and Derrcll San-
ders, and a woodwind quintet with
Jimmy '"King, Gloria Byrd, Joe
Dawes,Harry Wood and U. G, fow-el- l;

and a sax quartet composedof
Frankle Marstrand, Bill Bradley,
Manuel Puga and Norman Gound.

Playing solos' In the hi en school
division will be Margaret Martin;
French horn; Bill Bradley, bari
tone saxaphone; Derrell Sanders,
cornet; Kermlt Briden, cornet;
and Ann Pendergass, twirling.

The Junior ensemble will be
made up of Barton Grooms.'Helen
Winchester and., Jackie Franklin
They will play a flute trio.

Junior division solos will be
played by Julius GUckman, clarl
net: Donald Davidson, bass Don
aid Cannon, cornet;JiaUy Rogers,

Builder GetsHearing
WiWRefit Officials.

Larry Blackmon, Mineral Wells,
pt the Mutual Construction Com-
pany, has asked for an audience
with the local rent stabilization
advisory board, whlchlroeets this
evening, Tom, Adams, area rent
director, reported today.

Blackmon's firm hasbeen order-
ed 'by the Office of RentStablllza-tlo- n

to return some $9,000 In. de-
posits required ot tenants In the
rental housing project In Monti-cell- o

addition.
Adams said Blackmon will be

heard, but' that the case has not
been formally He said
the public Is Invited to the session
which starts at 7 p. m. at the local
rental control office, Prager Build-
ing.
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At a 90 Glenmoro Is a trv Kentucky

Straight Bourbon with a vigor all Its own. And

Texans like III Tried It I You'll never bet

satisfied with anything
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MORE

m PROOF,

COMPANY LOUISVILLE,

cornet: Jimmy Montgomery, cor
net; Douglas Eastham,alto saxa-
phone; Barton Grooms, flute; Rob-b- y

Flowers, twirling: Ann
Hcrndon.. twirling.

Vocal solos wilt be presented by
Nancy Conway,. soprano; Arlene-Mltche-

alto: Jackie Shirley, ten-

or; R. B. Hall, tenor; Thurber
Tlnkham, bass and Don Love-

lace, tenor.
Those In the triple trio are An-

gela Fausel, Blllld Anne Norris,
Anna Bell Lane, Nancy Conway,
Nola Golwell, Dolores Sneed, Bev-

erly Edwards, Martha Wlnans,
and Arlene Mitchell. ""

AbsenteeVotes May
Be Cast For City's
Election Set April 7

Absenteevotes now may.be cast
for the cQy elecUon April 7, City
Secretary C. R. McClenny an-
nounced today.

The absenteevoting period
extend through Friday, April 3.
City voters may mark absentee
ballots at the hall, or ballots
may tie requested by mall, the
secretary said.

The city commission seats are
at stake in the April election! Five
candidates, including both Incum-
bents, are seeking the positions.

Km To Local Woman '

Is Dock, At Bradshav
R. A. BlUlngsley, 63. brother ol

Mrs.Llge Fkox ot Big Spring, died
suddenly last night at Bradshaw.
He suffered a heart attack In his
sleep. V

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Sunday at Klker-Knlg- ht Funeral
Home in Abilene. Burial wlllbe In
Bradshaw cemetery. V--

PoliccSaveGasoline
Police' saved somebody some

gasoline about 1 a.m. today.
Patrolmen found a motorcycle

parked at the Campus Canteen,
near Junior High School, with the
engine running. Unable to locate
its owner, officers cut the ma-
chine plf by disconnecting Its wir-
ing.
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GOPSenators

SeekReviewOf

: Fife On Bohlen
Dy ERNEST fe. VACCARfA

& WASHINGTON tn-T- wo ncpub--
" sciiaiwf vvno opposeunariesE. Chlp) rjohlents nomination as
ambasscdt tor Russia rrncu-r-
their demands today for a review
01 me tui new report on the
nominee.

Sen. Bridges, (R-N- said, the
Benato. Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, which .apprqved Bohlen unan-
imously Wednesday,should reopen
Its hearings to get tho report,

And 'Sen. McCarthy de-
clared that, It President Elscn-bow-er

examined "even the FBI
summary" of the file on Bohlen.
t'I think he would reject him."
Elsenhower told Ills news confcM
ence,ycstcrday he thought Bohlcn's
nomination was n very good Idea.

Chairman Wiley said
the Foreign Iterations Committee
was satisfied with Secretary of
State,Dulles' evaluation of the FBI
flltf-durt- ng 2W hours of testimony
Wednesdaywhen he said there was
nothing to arouse the slightest
suspicion about Bohlcn's loyalty.

"I could have made Jhc evalua
tion mystir." Wiley said, "but the
FBI summary was available so
late, I wouldn't take the rcspon.
slbillty.

"Mr. Dulles passed up an en
gagement at an embassy to give
It a thorough going-ove-r for the

nmtnlttAA
Wiley said his committee re

quires tha, before It approvesany
nominee, an FBI report must be
put In the hands of the State De
partment.

"Under,this rule." -- the
chairman 'will either evaluate it
himself and request the aid of the
ranking minority member, or have
It evaluated by a competent offl
clal.

"The highest, man In the State
Department (Dulles) evaluated the
report on Bohlen."

Senate Majority Leader Taft of
Ohio predicted only a few votesj
wiu do cast against uonien Mon-
day when he brings up the nomi-
nation for Senatcvconflrmatlon.The
Senate "GOP Policy' Committee is
considering It today.

New Sheriff's Car
r A new 1953 special pollce-bul- lt

'Fprd was received by tho Howard
"County sheriff's department'today.
It Is the secondnew car put into
use this ycar: by the. department.
First car, received about a month
ago. was a 1953 Chevrolet.
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Drumsticks
'Alfred Bettley (left), district representativeof Lone
paid $115 for the grand championcapon being held by Robert Lo-m-

at the 16th Annual Howard County and FFA Liveitock
auction Thursday nloht Young Lomax, who is Club member,

L also had the grand championcapon at last year's county show.

New Check Sought
On Military

E$y,JACK BELL
and (RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Tart
cal' id today for a fresh

survey of U. S. military needs In
the light of President Elsenhower's
assertion that the nationcan't slow
Its combat strength buildup.

The Ohloan, the Senate's.Repub-
lican leader, said in an Interview
he believes little can beylone im-
mediately toward altering the mil-
itary progranr-outllne- d .by former
President Truman In his 46 n

dollar budget request.
But Taft said he thinks a com-

plete resuivey by the new admin
istration fof overall armed"serv
ices requirements Is tr. order. He
indicated this should 30 far be-
yond present efforts to rejuggle
the Trumaa program.

"I think we have got to look at
the whote picture and see what
needs to be done." he observed.

Rep. Short (R-M- o said tighter
management could cut billions of
dollars from defense costs the
only way, he said, to reduce ex.
pendltures without impairing pre.
paredness. '

Jill

Short, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, said
in a separate Interview the solu
tlcrr is to "squeeze the water" out
of defense spmdlng by tighter
supervision and better longrange
planning. '

"The measure of strength," he
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Needs
said, "Is not how many billions of

aoiiars you spena uui now many
armed and trained divisions you
have ready." ,

Short 'said "vast savings" could
bo made by better management
of military procurement and by
standardizing the items usedcom.
monly by all services.

Taft said he believes overhead
or administrative economies,sug-
gested by ElseriUawer at a Vhite
House news conference yesterday
can account for some sizeable"
savings. The President said the
natiotu'couM not reduce Us com-
bat strength, and Jthat he. was Jry-in- g

to get adequate defense for
fewer dollars.

Some other legislators doubted
,that enough administrative reduc-
tions will be found to balance, a
budget Truman predicted would
take the country nearly 10 billion
dollars further into the. red In the
ypaj .Beginning July 1; p

Sen Young ), an Appropri-
ations.Committee member, said he
doubts that even severetrimming
In adminlstratlvecostswill yield
enough economy.

"Until wo get more military as-
sistance from other free nations.
xye'-T- stuck with a high level of
expenditures." he said.

Sen. Gore guessedthaf
no more than a billion dollars
might be cut off military over

head. But he added thatMO'Prcs:
Ident In his lifetime "has been
better qualified to ciit the frill
and fancy from the military than
Eisenhower." -

Gore said he interpreted Eisen-
hower's statements as endorsing
the military buildup proposed by
Truman.

Sen. Monroney said he
would like to see administrative
costs reduced but he said Elsen-
hower administration hasn't shown
any signs yet of "knowing where
to cut."

Sen. MUlkin said he
agrees with Elsenhower that this
country must build toward suffi-
cient miHtary strength. But he
said he thinks "there can be suf-
ficient reduction in military over
head to balance(the budget."

Short cited, as one possible sav-
ing, a sharp' curtailment of mill'
tary travel wht he termed "need
less shuttling .of men from one
ind of the country to the other."
lie noted that about Zl billions

were earmarked In Truman's de
fense budget.for military
nel and operation and maintenance.
and said: "These and pthcr Items
represent fixed costs which can
not be reduced without reducing
total strcngtf."

Major' procurement for air
Planes andtanks and slmllarlwcap
ons totaled 17 billions in the Tru
man budget.
. "If we reduce that," Short said

""'we, have to be careful not to cut
the muscle...."

Workmen
OSLO, Norway tf Nineteen

workers were killed yesterday in
a violent blast in a coal pit on
Arctic Spitsbergen Island, reports
reaching here today said.
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BasketballCoachArftpng Three
Men SuedForGambling Losses

LEXINGTONVKy. ClwUnlverslly
ol Kentucky basketball Coach
Adolph Rupp, Ed Curd and Frank
Costcllo. today v.xro named

In a Federal Court suit
seeking triple damages of $578,-257.-

for alleged gambling, losses,
v The suit was brought "by. 'Mrs.
Lucille Chumblcy Bradbcrry, Ath
ens.Ga. She'Is the sister1 of George

iChumblcy, no address glvrn, one
of the alleged losers In 'gambling
operations the suit said were con
ducted by "Curd and his'

Jsplrators." , ,
ine amoum asucuis uirec umes

the. total of the losses .alleged In
thetsult. How many others besides
Chumblcy fl ehreel In tho claimed
loss'of S191.035.93 was not stlnu--
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Man RemainsIn Jail
On Molesting Charge

Monroe Wiley was In county Jail
todayrln lieu of posting $3,500 bond
set In Justice court Thursday on
charges of molesting a young girl.

set the bond after Wiley waived
examining trial. Wiley, a civil serv-
ice "employee at Webb AFI1, was

c

diamonds
center engage-
ment band.

w...

'Addrett ..........,.,,...

leleieoces.

alleged, "concocted i fraudulent for conlempt He
and,debasing scheme gambling

schools; colleges.and University
sports an'd"4rthlctlcs.,&na' "se-

duced leadersand players
betray and de-

votees the'institutions and o

sportsj'
Costcllo was key figure

thot,Sjcnalo Crime Committee
vostlgation. Ha now Jn the
eral Correctional Institution
Milan, serving months

Local fcoplo AttenaV
Luncheon For Formby

(he County

CommTssloncrs'MouTt attended
luncheon Abilene today honoring

the new state commission-

er Formby.
The luncheon was held the

Coca Cola Bottling Company l,n
Abilene and was sponsored the
Chamber Commerce. Commis

from the West dls
trlct attended.

The local delegation
Judge Weaver, Ralph l'roe

arrested Wednesdayby Sheriff Jssltor. Earl Hull. Pete Thomas, and
auugnicr in coumy uorary. wmur
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under indictment income-ta- x

Curd, Is
Canada, acxortllng au-
thorities who have charged him
Vlth federal Income evasion.

. One group' methods
operation, suit said. Involved

and
poini games.

Three University
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last year New York keeping
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after being gamblers. Two
others admitted New
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DIAMOND

Exquisite

mounting

Kentucky

BRIDAL JET '-
-

You gel quality, brilliance and beauty
in thlt bridal pair. U tparkling dia-
mond Individually eat In engraved
rieaile. Rich 14k gold mounting!.

tJOO Wttkty $100.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

COHVtMZUT TCflMS ,t
Ha. Carrying Ciage

BB39BBmPeBBBfl fRlc"

Phons W

f. c C '

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri., March 20, 1933
the scores In games played buttldo
New York.

The petition contends that Curd.
Rupp and" Costcllo "organized and
are members and participants ' In
a scheme "to set tip and maintain
gambling operations and places"
in KcntuckyCanada, FlorWa-in- d

"certain Islands off tho coast of
Florida."

221 W, 3rd C

44c

KaLjuaII
n tcav W

ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

SATURDAY SPEC.IALS
- SHOP' EARIlY

n hzrrjn fcj 44c

x v i ; iFir! mm
ii I Uml II mm
m EsrfflB Br I Ml ''- 1

LiiwileiSfia I 1Si' ill
0 eViwte.LT J gt'-'B- V - fcjj

WARfiS UNDERWEAR FOR MEN

,44c - . . 44A
fj) Swiss rlbbed-Duren- e Athletic Shirt assuresper"
feci ill. FulKcut, hemrffeJjottom. Small, med.,Iarg4
fj) Sanforized broadcloth Shorts. BaJter or yok

front styles. Full-cu- t, Aiiortoa stripes,solids. 30 to 44.

MEN'S RAYON TIES ta
ri,.arf ' r -

A Urge assortmct of rncn's-- regular 08c rayon
tics. All are lined. Select several at tuts,price.

628

u .

PANTIES " FOR
'Just recelycd brand new mesh rayon panties

In three' colors.Save aTMits low price. Sizes 1 CC
S, M. U vh '' V

RAYON PANELS J
OUr regular 08c rayori panels roduccd forono
day only. Each panel 40"x81". ' '

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS

Our regular J2.03 large sire No. 2 round gal-
vanized wash tub.' Save. Saturday only.

- f
ROLLER SKATES

Itegular 2.29
wheels with
Inches.

skates. Smooth rolling steel
ball bearings. Extend 7 to 9

PAINT ROLLER & TRAY ,

Large 6" sheepskin paint roller with handlo
and dceuv"'mctal tray for paint. Just roll on
tho paint Itegular 1.39. Iloth for

w

IRIbV

BBBsBBJiMPiRJI

BrltVH

Phono

77c

S FOR

1.00'

WOMEN'S 4

SIDEWALK

166

7.66

1.00

FLAT STEEIj
LAWN RAKE

84c
FlexJbloijJelu.ihrai,;

Cqently and thoroughly
without Injuring groMi
tong hardwood handle
for easier raking.

50-F- GREEN
PLASTIC HOSE

4.00
3 vsar guorqntee. Y,
woight of rubber hote,
ye It Hands up to 7
Imei city water prei-sur-e.

Vl' dlqmeler.

wBhreKttjryhBV

REGULAR 7.8Q GARDEN CART

Dnp-itft- d 6.44 2W-c- a t cqpocff

An Cart doilgned lo iov you houn of
work. Uie it for hauting leavei, trah, onylhlno
bulky. When lipped forward, frtwt Iei flush to
around for scooping,Steelbody, solid rubber tires.

ea.
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A Bibla ThoughtFor Today-
3tee erkt this summons comet to all flesh. We should
Mttdpftta It. To the righteousit is promotion.
"TW night thy soul shall bo required of thee.v'--j. Luke
10. r

SomeLessorfsLearned,But We
Are Long Way From RealDefease
Jt was a relatively small Out

was set off atop a steel tower-a- t Yucca
Flat, Nov., Tuesday only three-quarte-rs '

tht she ot the Nagasakiand Hiroshima
bombsP packing the explosive .force of
only 15,000 tons ot TNT as against the

, Nagasaki type's 20,000 tons. (
But It was enough to create a minor

earthquakeIn the vicinity-,- . a quake' that
seemedto Impress the soldiers In the

r trenche".,on!y two miles away more thah
. anything else. The first test house 3,500

feet away collapsed mainly because ot
the earth, shock, observers believed.

The steel lower was atomltcd. Two mo-
tor cars, one at 3,800 feet and'Hhe other
at 5,000, were burned: most of,the other
57 were damaged. Cars witbrwlndows
shut had their tops caved In. Dummies
in the upper floors of test ?m Z.tJZ,!.!.; ...i.V. outwerS in the baseup;
mentvsuffered little.

Experts are still studying, and will be
busy for months studying, some ot the
other data developed by this explosion.
From them they to learn many les-
sons that can be applied to civilian de-

fense against the bomb. Already
llshed: If you're In a house nesr the een--

Malenkov Is.DarigerousBecause
He,Too, May A Foolish One

What sort of msn is Malenkov, the new
ruler of Russia, and by-t- he same token
ruler of 'the Communlstorld? His 250
pounds of flesh on a 5:7 frame makes him
look like a fat boy, with a pointed, porcine
nose, and flabby cheeks. He appears slug-
gish, the exact antithesis ot that "lean and
hungry'look" Which Is described in Julius
Caesar 'as, the hallmark of dangerous
men.

But make no mistake-abo-ut it, appear-
ances are decepUve. All xwho have had
contact with Malenkovplcluro him as a
tough hombre, really totigij a most
malevolent and relentless Individual. He
jhsdjto be to rise'io the top ot that evil
neap.

A U. S. diplomat who met Malenkov at
Kremlin in 1W7, reputation tough

theto remain-anonymo- quotcd-Jj-y this
week'i U. S. News, & World Report as
aescritung xuaienicov as louows:

"This man as ruler of is dan-
gerous tar more dangerous than Stalin.
He la obsessed.with Russia'spower. At
the dinner In the'Kremlin, he me in
effect: 'Yes, America has done great
things, but, compared with what- - we in
Russia Intend do, America has done
nothing.'

"That's what makes him dangerous

In

year or more have been, plan-
ning to write about mlxcd-u- p book,
"The Curtain over America," by
ProfessorJohn Beaty, but never got
around to It, what with one thing or
another. This book lshavlngfa widespread
circulation, some organization sending out

copies of which got several.
received from JamesW. Flfleld, Jr.,

pastorof the First Congregational Church
ot Los Angeles and founder of Spiritual
Mobilization, pamphlet attacking this
book, written by V. Orval Watts fot the
publication, "Faith andv Jreedom

It is impossible to read Professor John
Beaty'a book without reaching the con-
clusion that the professor seeks Improve
that' Communism is Jewish movement.
He develops theory about "Judalzed
khazars" for which there Is no historical
basis. Khazars were Turkish peo-

ple, small In number, who were
ed to Uudjilsm In the 9th Century
who were absorbed among the 'Jewish,
Turkish and Russian peoples and disap-
peared from history by the end of the
Jlth century.

Watts calls attention of. Professor
Beaty's carelessnessin cltlng'-bJ- j authori-
ties He says:

"At the outset critical reader may
Cote that the author sometimes gives ref-
erencesfor trifling details, while be makes
many highly important allegations with-
out scrap of supporting evidence or
documentation."

ProfessorBeaty makes violent attack
on the Babylonian Talmud) which Is an
encyclopedia pf huge dimensions has
only recently-- appeared in full English
translation. have found, over the years,

many who quote from it have never
read it either in priglnal or in trans-
lation but have teen tome excerpts. It ts

difficult task to read the Talmud be-

cause it is prepared in scbolsttie man-
ner, giving the pros and cons on many
questions, the wrong point of view being
set up with the object of having it knock

argument uyuwu cam wuc,
Bitch persons asJohnBeaty and
pilling on this great
work without proper preparation.

After tho in Jerusalem
In 70 A. D many Jewish and
rabbit settled in Babylonia where acade--

existed for the study of
Kles The academies .at Sura and
Pumbedita achieved distinc-

tion.
Professor George Foot Moore, at one

time professor of the of
In Harvard University, who,
Oniatlaa. wag, la hi day, one of th

ter of an atomlo explosion, manage some
to be In basement of heavy con--"

cretc construction; if in car, roll the.
windows down and lie on the seat or
floor. Interesting to know, but many
people have concrete basements? How
msnlwould hava tlrhe to roll down car
windows nnd lie on the seat or floor?

For people who know the awful ef-

fects of atomic bombsfrom reading and
hearsay, the. people are sin?
gularly unfntcrestedXln civilian defense---a

disinterest, alaft shared by our Con-
gress. U"

Yet we know two strong probblllties:
there will be another war, and atomic
bombs will be used. As ot the moment

(
we have only'skctchy defense against the
incursion .frying planea

the bousesc thatbadly beaten those

hope

Russia

the

Issue

defenses .night stop out ot 100 such
planes. The 'best sclentitlo brains in the
U. S., according to the Alsop1brothers,
have told President Klscnhower It would

16 to 20 billion dollars to provide "ade-
quate" defensesagainst atomic Incursions.
And "adequate" simplymeans the best we
could do. It does not mean all bomb-carryin-g

planes could be kept

Be
Just'as Hitler was dangerous. He over-
estimates 'his pwn strength Russia's
strength. He mav make miscalculations, '
Just as Hitler dldC

"I never haddlnnerwithAl
.but that night In the Kremlin at dinner- -

with Malenkov had feelingjthat these
were the same type of gangsters."

if you'll remember, was another
fat boy.

Malenkov could not stay on top of that
heap for tonglf people got the

nouon ne is sq.'He is under,the neces,
slty of proving hlsUoughness.That's wlftt
makes him more dsngerous. Already, In
the shooting down of Allied planes and
iiring ai ouera, ne is building up his

.dinner and prefera r as a guy, forthe bene--
. fit of free ands

told

to
"

,

For

Iron

The

and

Mr.

that

that

come

the fall

the

how

how

30

take

out.

who

tree

world, especially for
tne benefit of his own people and the
satellite peoples.

The Kaiser was afool, Hitler was
fool, ToJo was fool? they each made
the mistake of underestimating the United
States, and precipitated war. Malenkov,
who has never bden outside Russia, may
be the same type rfft glltteringldiot, with
far more real and potential power in his
pudgy hands than any of hIspower-ma-d
predecessors.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolosky
' Our PresentWotffd Confusion c
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world's greatestauthorities on the Jews,
wrote:

"It Is proper to say that the Talmud (
one of the books of" which even the best
translation is-I- large part to be under-
stood only with' the aid of the original and
of the Hebrew commentaries." ,

With regard to the Jews, Professor
Moore wrote:

"Of all the Tellglons which at the be-
ginning ot the Christian era flourished In
the Roman and Parthian EmpiresJuda--c

ism alone'Jias survived, and It survived0
becauseltsucceededIn achieving a unity .

of belle! fend observance among Jews in
all their wide dispersion then andlnce."

It was because of the existence of the
Talmud that such uniformity could be

Professor Moore has stated the
essence otthVjewlsh faith in one concise
paragraph which I quote herewith:

"The foundation of Judaism is the belief
that religion revealed. What man Is to
believe concerning 3od and what duty
uoa requires oi man, ne Has made known

ny
to Adam. 'Noah. Abraham "and Jacob;, to
Moses the complete revelation was given
once for alh. The prophetswho came after
him repeated, explained, emphasized, ap-
plied, what was revealed to Moses; they
added nothing to It I The' revelation to
Moses In part writing In
the Pentateuch, part transmitted orally
from generation to generation in unbroken
successiondown to the schools of the
In which tradition was formulat-
ed, andsystematized.The whole ot religion
was revealed 'nothing was kept back
In Heaven' and the whole content of
revelation was

in
ot ours, we need to try fo find some,
cjarity, particularly defining our terms
Otherwise, we strengthen the enemy of
all of us.

ed down.
Tho Talmud also contains history, , r, jactence, genealogy, anthropology, myths. lailTOmianS OlUdV

fiction, folklore and adages. One can find ij r" l r
In both sides of most questions HOW rOO IS rOrmed- i ..nl.nIJ .k.k mAm.

Elizabeth
pronouncements

of Temple
scholars

already

the'greateit

history religion
although

American

Capone,

Capone,

noisome

achieved.
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in

defined,

LOS ANGELES XT) To gain a better
understanding of how fog la formed, a
University of California at Los Angeles
rtesearrh la nrnbtntf mlrrncrnntft

lodlan film has spread. They are
photographed through a light microscope
shortly afterbeing caught, Later evaporat-
ed remains of droplets are photo-

graphed through the higher magnification
of the electron microscope. u,

(.
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Medal IsSuggestedFor WtfesWho
Cap StandSameHutby For 25 Years

NEW some nice fresh cash I could call consultedwqrejhcaruVln favor"ci'

wno nave nayeu raimeo w uie my very own." ' . for Thaame husband W years get a "In any case, it oughtn't be !VLl 1f1101 made that themedal? a pin," a third. u'It ought pev
fin Industry a man who works b ,a alava bracelet if any-- cost, naturally; should bo born--

for the same firm years gets a thing." t' neither by their employer or ithe
pin wear in .his Iapel,"a wife Surprisingly, most husbands I government. V
complained (me recently. "But ---

omneg &7& ".ai,? TheWorld Today --- JamesvMarlow
iii3 wue. r,

"And what is her reward? Noth-
ing! Nobody ever thinks of honor-
ing her with a pin or medal."

Thlsdoes seem unfalrA lady
with aquarter century Cot matri-
monial seniority today has had to
steer her child husband through
troubled waters Indeed a greatde--

Thigpay
Texas

Secretary ot
Interior inspecting

Puerto

YORK

to
sighed

23

Jjierers ABC On Govt.
BudgetAnd Its Problems

WASHINGTON revenue, would lust that. a... . . j .... . . ..pression, iwo ana a nau. worm on tne fuss rwUbln the Re-- tougber balance budget.
wars and a inflation: publican party over the budget So at his first White House

She certainly deserves t om e and the chances ot cutting taxe. conference Feb. be said the
kind of recognition for long and President Truman on Jan. 9 sent goverment coulln't 'afford cut
valorous service the homefront. Congress his "budget, or taxes until it had slaht a snentf--

she gets now Is mate government ing program which balanced SffiE&J?$T. Elorchid dinner out come up ,0

Joe'a Th v- - Thai tnn can generate nearly
That Is hardly enough,-- tlmated revenue,from income tax-- Republican, Rep. Daniel A. Reed

WeM, about a pin medal es, corporation taxes, and other Newf-York- , who is chairman ot
then? I .surveyeda number of mar-- sources: J8,700,000,000. the Ways' and Means Committee
rled couples this point, and re-- This meantgovernment expenses which handles all tax problems for
gret say I found nothing but would exceed government revenue the House. He wanted a tax

by W.900,000,000. a deficit of al- - and soon. -- '"
The wives, by and large, were most 10 billions, a 10 billion dollar Reed and his committee voted

against the Idea of wearing the deficit would boost the national to cut Individual Income taxes 10
aame pin, medal or medallion, debt, now running at $267,400,000, cent. When would It start?
even if it were set with diamonds 000, ,even higher-- , When' the budget was balanced?

and who suggested that? Some Republican congressmen Not necessarily.July 1. when that
"We would all look like police-- announcedat without time to new budget, which might exceed

men wearing the same badge," examine all the itemlzedjffigures revenue, would Into jffect.v
one said. "Women wouldn't go for Truman jfave them, that' they Thls needs explaining: Under
that at all." I could the budget as much'' as present the excessprofits tax

"I rather-hav- e a cash bonus," 10 12 billion dollsrs. businesswill expire July 1. un
said another, "The men are wel- - It would be nice if they could, less Congress votes to extend.)It.
come their pins. Nothing would really balance the And, under,present law, the Income
would look better me on my budget tax individuals Is scheduled to
25th wedding anniversary than The question was: How? Where drop 10 per cent, starting Jan.

In
By CURTIS BISHOP
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wouia tne'.cuts be It it's to

budff- - the tax on
87

would off
the debt, 1

could be cut off cent
wren on s drop in income tax mean

on a long and dangerous iournev Nothuilf could be taken the a total of revenue to the gov
on wis asy in 1822. I .. ,. v., uu u- - mucin ui ,juu,wi,wu.

He crossedthe ,cf- - How c c,uU b?m8i1.? ta. Elsenhower's 'position is: We
of Texas and through oe'ense and without can't cut government revenue be-J-he

mountains'of Mexico to retch ""tigering the fore we can cUf- - government
City. He was Stephen F. WeU' n?!yb", EUen. penses to a point where they
and mission was to

x.owerouId it when took matctrthe revenue. He said that
cure confirmation of the ovel J,n-- Durin fte campaign again, yesterday,
lion Issued to his father he n'1 ,Jloke often about aU tho "Ot didn't wantReed
Moses Austin government afford to monkeying around with a tax

Spanish authorities cuiiliV v .. ... .. but that u Congress the

specific commandments had been given r,lr". coiony. ana peiore j.neit would h. th. nrt ni.,u. to i...

was embodied

Isw

religion,"

.,

th

cut,

gZrmnen? Sp"n HrrA
had ne

h
S,f,bu,,loeJ,'(' toJ Thsf might he

byVxkan revoluU &,,.. . Tr,Dt1eo,n,Q d.roppcd
Some hardy and set-- cen.Vwot "EnfTrSM UV1DZ.JTT' -- Wl
Waited Austin's the
wwly-buU- t affthe UuX.ei' taww U,,l cut' cuttln expenses, Is

BraMs River, riot su?i that the? which meant cut to government it's easier said than done.
would confirmed in the owner
ship of their land. c, "

Austin bsd no easytime in Mex-
ico City. Just as be secured ap-
proval of the Mexican congressan-
other change In government came

this time Iturblde set himself
as dictator. Finally colonization
law received approval granting

In the present confusion this world ' the various states authority ad--

and

tpnm

jjl

ABC
big news

estl--

how

mlnlstrate their lands.Austin trav
eled to the capital of Coahulla-Texa- s

and then returnedwith the
assurancethat' his father's con-
tract had been verified by the

government. '
He made a later to Mexico,

and was arrested, an Incident
which helped touch 'off the

Men OrderedTo
SurrenderLiquor

world Imlde tiny fog droplets. E'l Huskey of Sweetwater and
are caught on specially pre-- DB,' JCu.rtUA.?Li'.?iPrtn w"!

pared screTns, than the head off LVffiS LFti..U
pencil, oyer which 'an ultra-thi- n col. SH LM",n71?t..b0Bt(U.,! 2

been

the

Texas,
Suit Huskey and Curttss

filed Sept. 7, 1319, by the
state. The liquor bad been confis-
catedby agentsof the Liquor Con-
trol Board. '
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law

made? Of the Reed argued: fair drop
total $t&600,000,000 Truman excess profits business

Ra?fc300,000,000 be for that
interest on national for individuals Jan. to July

defense foreign aid. the end ofvlhe excess
tax and Reed's 10 per

aem. inai iixea. would
loss

breadth and
then traveled foreign aid
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down
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EventuallyTt4e MeasureTotG?t
WgmenOhTexasJuriesWill Win

The eelnlens contain, trt this and other articles in wis .coiumn arerwie y
those of writers who sign thsm. They ara not to Interpreted at necessarily
rtfleeWn the, opinions of The Herale! tdlte-r'- t Note.

a - -- .av. .- -. .nmmA thmt i helsa advanced repeatedly makes it
Howard and Dallas Counties were mak--i appeaf likely that approval will come
Ing preparations tor the inevitable day
when women will serve on petit Juries
In the state

This issue hat come --up in the
state legislature, which that the

. inevitable day" is moving" nesrer, de--
'; spite the fact that it may be Voted down

gain at the next referendum. '
Jury service for women would require

an amendment tothe .state contlltuUon,
which means that every voter in the state
gets a chance to express his opinion on
it at the poll'. .

The last time out the proposal was vot-

ed down, and it was quite clear that the
women voters themselves brought defeat
to the metsure.Consequently,it gen-

erally assumed that women will begin
serving on Juries in Texas whenever they
decide they want to do so.

However, the fact that Such a proposal

WashingtonCdlling Marquis Childs

SecretaryOf Interior McKay Is

oFacingSomeTough IssuesSoon
iiVsL T WASHINGTON
Yfltn KnZraCteriStlCS

Rico Virgin

disagreement

Nothing

(p"Went- -

1st..

ot the vast domain coming under his
Jurisdiction, he may find time to' think
about the big declslons'lust ahead nf
Along with almost oviry other member

administration. ed to Brannan'sstand, wlthdraw--
ls finding the course far than1 ing
had been

These newcomers to government are
appalled at what seems,to them the gi-
gantism of the federal machine. They dis-
trust the extraordinary powers that go
with the offices 'they hold. They have
been nerving themselvesup to some
of tho levers that will reverse at least
a part of the machinery.

For McKay this becomes a mailer of
almost lltejally pulling levers, since the
secretaryof has make poUcy
on the public power program developed
oyer the past 20 yejrs. (In three or four
Instances McKay must shortly come down
on one side or the other. The most Im-

portant case Involves th development of
Hell's Canyon on the Snake River, along

Idaho-Orego- n border.
Hell's Canyonhas been as the

biggest hole In the world. A gorge deeper
than the Grand Canyon, It is one of the

great dam sites on the
North American continent. The-- - Idaho
Power Company has applied the Fed-
eral Power Commission to build a series
of dams on the river, known as the Ox
bow Project. TheAll ofterf a tired of expenses, for lnrand at Beef-- the fiscal year starting July and . ?spc"dlne

steak Nelnhborhood Diner. huH cot- - ffrflOYxwinnn HiWn vfrn Him,, lunas It as much

of

per

once,

cut
d

That
to

a

trip

Droplets

me

expected.

pull

power as a federal project.
But the. Bureau Reclamation In the

Interior Department has had plans to de-
velop a multipurpose dam at the msln
site which would cost upwards
$150,000,000. McKay's (predecessor, Oscar
Chapman, Intervened with the power
commission, arguing that the Hell's Can-
yon dam was essential as onemore
In the River system to
up for the power deficiency In
the Northwest. . "

This would prodfice ' over onemWion
kilowatts of power, chapmanargued, and

permit development of Idaho
phosphate deposits for low-co- st fertilizer.
The private power company's project
would. In this interpretation, produce
106,000 kilowatts and make the develop--

et about per or $68.-- 1, then ironly fair to move M f-- a CoiTIPr ipaying up 10 per cent income tax IHIC y
on from
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ocean Cls bay.
would be the same everywhere, but the
truth Is otherwise. High tides amount to a

or less In some but go up
scores of feet" elsewhere.

Many conditions control the size the
tide. The width of the water is one condi-
tion, and'thedepth is another. The contour
ot the bottom plays a part, and so does
the outline the coast. Ocean currents
offset tides some extent.

In different parts of the same ocean,
there are different conditions of width,
depth and so on. A small body of waters-sa-y

a lake can have a small tide,
different parts of the same ocean moy

have either large or sm$U tides.
If any tide at all can be-- said to exist in

a little lake, it amountsto only a fraction
of an Inch, and Is too small to measure.
Even a lake thesize of Lake Michigan has
a swelling water only about two
Inches.

In Boston Harbor the average high
tide Is nine and a half feet, At San
Francisco; Is an average rise and
fall ot three feet and Inches.

Philadelphia is well upstream on the
Delaware River, but observes a tide of
five feet and two Inches. At San Diego,
on the Pacific coast, the high is four
feet and two inches.

Very small tides are measured at many
points around the Gulf Mexico, Galves-
ton has barely a' foot, Key 'West one foot
and four Inches.

New Orleans marks the tides near the
lower end of the Mississippi. When the riv-

er level high, the tide at New Orleans
is countedas "zero."

The highest tides anywhere are those
the Bay of Fundy, which divides Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. In this bay the
wster commonly rises from 25 to 40 feet,
The maximum possiblerise in the Bay of
Fundy has been figured at S3 and a
feet.

The Bay of Fundy has a broad mouth.

- j

r

eventually. Some.,women who devote con
siderable time to government and polities!
affairs are interested in the .proposalsnd
are working for It. t .

Some ethers.who foresee added respon-

sibilities which would be difficult 'for
many housewives to fulfill remain skcp

'Ileal. V "

It Is interesting to note that a woman
was one of 14 members who voted against
submitting the proposal,, to the voters
when the Texas House of Representative!
voted oif the matter earlier this wjek.'

Most6f Jhe WestoTexas delegation In

the House voted for the submission oi
the mesiure.

It those who are backing the amend-
ment keep plugging away.they will put
it over some day "If flrsyou don't sue--'
teed, try, try again." v

--WACIL McNAin

-

ment of the large site forever Impossible.
Likewise, the former Secretary ot

Charles F. Brannsn, Intervened
to argue tor Hell's Canyon, He had been
Urged to take this stand by Clyde Ellis,
manager ot the 'National Rural Electric
Cooperative Association. The presentsec-
retary, Eira T. Benson, has already act--

of the Eisenhower McKav reverse
rougher the formal petition ot intervention.

Interior to
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outgo.
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serious

thereby

places,

ot
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of
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of

Th hAtt mtP99 im thflt XTrTCav will fol
low suit. no objection from agencies
of the government, the Federal Power
Commissionwould presumably thengrant
the site.to the private company McKay
also istsaldtto ho opposed to the pro-

vision In the public power law that'grants ,

preferetjeenthe right to buy low-co-st

power torural clcctric?co-op-s, public util-

ity districts and municipalities with thelc
own power systems.The lstter privilege
is prlzedkby the rural s and they
exert a potent political influence 'through

'the farm bloc In Congress.
' At another point, too, McKay will conw
up against organized farmers. He must'
make a decision in the controversy be-
tween the Georgia Power Company and
the rural electric co-o- In Georgia, which
are seekingdirect access to low-co- st fed-

erally developedpower. The Georgia del-
egation In Congress has close ties with
the

So, McKay is bound to step on some
political toes when he finally takes his
stand. For the secretary,a Jaunty

highly successful automobile
salesman turned politician, who likes to
please people, this Is not altogether a
happy prospect

As with so of the tough decisions,
the political and economic underbrush has
grown up Into an Impenetrable tangle.
Jn this matter-o-f government Interven-
tion often the left hand and right are
making contrary motions. the gov-
ernment finances the irrigation of land In
the Southwest to grow more cotton whjlo
the old South Is already capable ot pro-
ducing a'surplui"that be bought up
.under the price-suppo-rt system and tak-
en off the market. And all the time In-

dustrial research Is fostering the in-

creased production of artificial fibers,
wh(ch would drive out cotton.

Small wondjer, then that the Inclination
Is to go slmvjy. The driver's seat with
that Instrument panel loaded with con-- ttrol buttons is an awesome,place.

'High Tides'Low In SemeAreas
Wjsmlght expect that tide levels the upper end ot the

foot
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only
but

ot
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For SCIENCE section of vour terin.
book.

Sunday; The Twelve Tables.,
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Pape

appear In tht picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelope
bearing a three-ce- nt stamp to Uncle
Ray In care of this newipspsr.a
Wounded Boar
InvadesCamp

.i

jinduke, Central India (fl 'A wild
boar, wounded by a poacher, 'dashed wild-l- y

.Into the hunting camp of the Maharaja
of Indore, nearhere, passed half a dozen
tents' and halted directly In front of one
tent occupiedby the Maharaja's doctor.

Frightened away by camp workers, the
boar fled into a nearby village where it
was killed.
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Iranian Premiere
RejecfsdLafesf

British Proposal
TEimATOnm ui ,Prtmter

Mohsrhmed Mossadegh rejected
Britain' month-ol- d (litest pro-
posal for settlement oftrie British-Iranla-n

pjl controversy today bat
coupledhis turn-dow- n with a hope
the two nations would renew dip-
lomatic relations-- -,

Elated with the recent Italian
court victory over tho British-owne-d

Angle - Iranian Oil Co,
(AIOC), Mossadegh said in a ra-
dio addresshe believed his govern-rnc- nt

now could sell enough oil
abroad to operate the Abadan Re-
finery at fulUeapactty 17V4 mil-
lion gallons of petroleum products
dally, r

Although he offered no counter-
proposal, the aged Nationalist pre-
mier Insisted he was leaving the
door open for further negotiations
In tho dispute over compensation
to the AIOC for Iran's nationaliza-
tion of its vast, properties In the
country.

(In London, .a Foreign Office
spokesman said Mossadegh had
misconstrued the nritlsh.AmnHrnn
proposals and so "rejected a fair
and 'equitable settlement." By put-
ting this "fallaciousMhterprctatlon
upon both tho Ibttcr and the spirit"
of the offer, the spokesman con-
tinued, Mossadeghdeferred "pros-
pects of putting Iran's economy
on a sound basis and of restoring
her p o 1 1 1 1 c a 1 and commercial
standing.")

South Probably
Wonrt Cut r53

Cotton Planting1
WASHINGTON (fl-- An Agricul

ture Department survey jndlcated
today southern farmersdo hot plan
to go along with a government
appeal for an 18 per cent cut In
cottfjn'planllngs to stave off a

The department gave no forecast
ob,thlsyear's cotton acreage. But
ltvestlmated that one per cent
more landfill be put to all crops

and Us forecasts for crops other
than cotton clearly Indicated plant
ings of the latter would be about
as large ias last year.

Farm law prohibits official cot-
ton acreage and production fore-
castsbefore July 1. The theory is
that earlier forecasts would help
buyers and hurt growers.

Secretary Benson has cautioned
cotton farmers that if they fall
to reduce plantings, they will face
prospects of rigid production and
marketing quotas In 1954.

The survey Indicated large In
creasesover 1952 In acreages of
oats and flaxseed, small increase
rice, potatoes, sweet potatoes, soy-
beans, hay, sugar beets, and dry
beah and peas.

Smaller acreageswere Indicated
only for corn, durum wheat and to-

bacco, barley and peanuts.
TThe departmetit made no produc-

tion' forecasts for Individual crops
because it is not known yet how
plantings actually will turn out. '

WASHINGTON. (JB If Agricul-
ture Department forecasts are cor-
rect, Texas corn plantings will be
off about 8 per cent this year.

The department 'said yesterday
Texas farm plantings Indicate a
total of 2,102,000 acres of corner
about 92 per cent of the 1952 crop!
when Texas farmersplanted 2,232.--
000 acre

Judicial Change
In S. Texas Aim
Of HouseMeasure

AUSTIN WV-- Tho 79th Judicial
District would be eliminated by a
b(ll introduced iby Rep. B. H.
Dewey,Jr., Bryan, and Would give
Gov. Shivers an opportunity to ap-
point the Judge of a new district
for Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks and
Starr Counties. "

A bitter fight, between the power-
ful George Parr faction and a

group has kept the
district 'politically upset for years.

Dewey's bill would create a new
143rd District made up of the same
four counties. This would allow
Shivers, who hasbeen sympathetic
to the anti-Pa- movement, to
name a new Judge.

A Jim Wells County grand Jury
hasaccifsedJudge C. W o o d r o w
Laughlln, whom Parr supported
for election of placing "stumbling
blocks" in the path of their re-

cent investigations. Laughlln said
the charge was Just "more poll-Vcs- ."

Shivers and Atty.-Ge- John Ben
Bhepperd conferred privately with
the grand Jury here last week.

Two British Airmen
Die In Bomber Crash

GAINSBOROUGH, England, tSi
Two British airmen died last night
In the crash of a speedyJet bomb-
er, returning from a mock war
raid over West Germany. It was
the first fatality In four daysof the
Exercise Jungle King the biggest
air maneuvers of Its kind since
World War I.

The two-engi- bomber plunged
to the ground and exploded Just
ihroo mlioi short of its home base
here. Another Canberra set a rec
ord last fall by nyuig across me
Atlantic and back in one day.

Fined $100, Costs
J. L. Garrett was fined HOO and

costs In County Court today after
h pleaded guilty to charges of
driving while Intoxicated. Garrett
was arrested by Deputy CM. For-gu-s

on West Illghway 80 Thursday
evenlnfi

L

RussiaLoses In Move To Get
Mrs. PanditUN Sec'yGeneral

'My OSOOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IKU

Tho race, for a" new United Na-
tions secretary general was wide
open again today with Russia's
latest candidate, Mrs. Vljaya Lak-sh-

Pandit of India, beaten In
ber first bid before the Security
Council, r ,

In a gruelling five-ho- ur secret
tho yesterday's defeat, insist

council turned down Mrs. Pandit,
sister of India's Prime Minister
Nehru, and then called again on
the Big Five permanent members
to try to iron out the deadlock be-
fore their nextmeeting, scheduled
for March 24.

In the drawn-ou-t maneuvering
ovcrCa successor for Trygvo lie,

Church Formally

OrganizedHere
p-k- Paul's Presbyterian Church,
located on Dlrdwell Lane directly
ironung Howard CountyJuniorCol-

lege, was formally organized at a
meeting of the El ,PasoPresbytery
here Thursdaynight.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, of
the First Presbyterian Church,
served as moderator and II. G.
McDonald as clerk. The devotional
was led by Rev. Joseph M. Brown
of Odessa's First Presbyterian
Church.

X --petition for organization, sign-
ed by 60 (persons, was accepted.
Of that ' group, five Joined the
church on ,of faith, four
through baptism and one on

The remainder previous-
ly had been members of other
churches.

The following officers
werg'elccted:

Ralph McKenzle, H. G. Carmack,
J. G. Potter, Dave T,. Evans and
Leon Moffett, all ciders; and-Lero-y

Olsak, J. L. Tune, R. R. McNew,
H. R. Culp, L. B. Edwards, Joe
Knight, Eugene Peters, II. F. Rule,
VV. D. Conway. Phil Smith and.A.
C. Wllkerson, al) deacons.

Both the elders and thodeacons
will be Installed in a formal cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian
Church at 7;30 p. m. March 29,
along with offlcers-c- f the First
Church. y

vi
SevenAre Committed

Seven people .were permanently
committed to the Big Spring' State
Hospital in lunacy hearings held
Thursday. The hearings were held
at 10 iijri., with Harvey Hooser
acting asdefenseattorney.

306 First Strut
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cJwhich promises to continue for
some time, nly Lebanon was said
to have voted with Russia In the
secret ballot on Mrs. Pandit. Eight
nations, Including the United States
reportedly abstained and National-
ist China. It was Indicated, cast
the ono veto against her.

India's petite, grey-halfc- chief
delegate, still In the running de--

session yesterday, has

pastor

profession

church

cd she would take tho S10,000-a--
year Job only if everyone agrees
on her, Hcr-Indl- colleagues In-

dicate she would prefer not to be
tagged ns the candidate of cither
Russia or the West.

BesidesMrs. Pandit, tho five big
powers Britain, the United States,
France. Russia and Nationalist
China have discussed at least 11
other possible candidates, Three
Canada's Lester B. Pearson, Car-
los P. Romulo of The Philippines
and Polish Foreign Minister Stan-lsla- w

Skrzcszcwskl were turned
down In fruitless council voting
last Friday.

The Big Five set no date for their
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C,

next huddle before next' full
council' meeting Tuesday. That
sessioncomes two daysbefore the
scheduled return to the' U. N. of
Russia'sAndrei Y. Vlshlnsky from
major policy talks in Moscow with
tho new post - Stalin reslmo of
Prime Minister Gcorgl M. Malen--

t,
Many diplomats believe that de

spite the last two votes In the coun-
cil, tho Russians will tako no final
decisive action until after Vishln--
sicy comes dbck io laxo over lead-
ership of th.o' Soviet U. N.. dele-
gation. This appeared,io be borne
out by Soviet Delegate Valerian
Ai Zorln's repeated attempts at
council meetings to postpone the
vote on the nominees. Each time,
however; U. S. Delegate Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. has pushed
through? his demand for an Im-

mediate vote.
Lie has he will stay at his

post until a successor Is found,
although he offered his resigna-
tion last November becauseof (vio-

lent Russian opposition to him.
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PidaforsAre

Only Symtomsc

Of Our Troubles
The American people are looking

ttL. the wrpng direction for a cure
to their problems, the Itcv. Clyde
Nichols, First Christian Church
minister, told Klwanls Club mem-
bers Thursday. '

Vhen World War II started most
people .had the Idea that all prob-
lems would be solved when Hitler
was dethroned,"he reminded. Then.
It was Japan that was considered
the cause of air troubles tin the
world and now it (is Russia.

' "These things are symptoms,
rskherthan the cause,ot our trou-
bles," Itcv. Nichols" said, In em-
phasizing that a turn for the better
must start with the Individual, in-

stead o( groups In high political
and gocrnmcnt positions.

Ho challenged members ot the
club to make an objective survey
or tncir respcctivo Jives and note
the changes that someone else
might make It he were suddenly
"put Into your shoes,"

"If we think other people would
make changesif they were In our
shoes, why shouldn't we make the
changes ourselves?" he asked.

A change In a person's life is
not easvwhen attemptedbv the In- -
dividual himself. Ret. Nichols ad--
muu.u, uui xuriunaieiy lucre J5 an-
other sourceot power available.

"God can do these things for you
and me," he declared.

11. W. Smith WasIn charge of the
program.

In a brief business session,club
members otcd against.continuing
sponsorship of the Civic ?Drama

r Guild's scries of stageSplays for
the 1953-5-4 season

A visiting Khvanlan who attend-
ed, the luncheonwas Albert Larsln
of West Bend, Wis.

Two Ira Churches
MakePlansFor oa

Community,Sing
The. Methodist find Baptist

Churches ot Irn Will 'have an all
community sing Sinjaay at 2 p.m.
at the Ira High School.

The congregational ringing will
be led by the Rev. llank' Adair

.of the 'Crescent Heights Metho--dl- st

Church of Abilene.
The' special music will feature

the Silver Star Spiritual Singers,
a Negro quartet.Wrom the Mount
Zlon Baptist Church ot Abilene.
The public Is Invited.
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In tht Shadow of the Cross
JUDAS lacfluOT AGREES TO BETRAY HIS MASTER

:- -
Bcripturc-ltalth- co t6.

By NEWMAN CjfStrBELL

? THE EPISODES related in to-
day's lesson are heartbreaking
from a human point 'of view.
Jesus' knowledge of His Impend-
ing arrest trial andpainful death;
and His knowledge also that' one
or His disciples would betrayHim
to Ills enemies;how It must have
torn His sensitive heart, even as
l( would that of a mero mortal,

The impossibility 'of making-Hi- s

close acquainted
with what was so soon to happen
must alsohavebeena greatgrief.
He had spoken ot It often to
them, but while they had seemed
to understand it at certain times,
it evidently hadnot entereddeep-
ly into their consciousness. They
apparently "lost no sleepover It,"
aswe say. V

After the Lord's saytngajnour
last lessonJle again told His dis-
ciples thatIn two days the feast
ot the Passover would be cele-
brated and then He would be be-

trayed to be crucified. It was then
that the chief priests, the scribes
and elders ot thjeoplo went $o
the high priest'spalace to consult
as to; how .they might destroy
Him.

The high priest's name was
Calaphas. They must not tako
Him on the feast day, he said,
"lest there be an uproar among
the people "

In the meantime Jesuswent to

lay thatl take again.
rom'Jfe, tut lay It down

Bethany, to the" home of Simon
the leper. There a woman came
tb him, with an alabaster box of
pr?i6us ointment In her hand.
This she poured over the Mas-
ter's head. The disciples con-
sidered thisa great
could have sold the ointment and
used themoney to feed the poor.

Jesus '(Why ye the
woman? for she hath wrought a
good work upon Me.

"For ye have the poor always
with you: but Me ye.havenot al--

"ways. For in that she hath
poured this ointment on My
shedid It for My b'urlal."

In the Nazi reglniejln Germany
and,now in the Soviet Union the
people-ar- urgedto report to the
authorities anyone wh6nthcy
government ev n members of
their own families their nearest
and dearest companions and
friends.

How could JudasIscarlot who
been the Christ in dally

communication; who had seenHis
compassionfor the suffering and
sinners, had witnessed His mir-Vcl-

of healing and His teach-
ings ot ldve, turn against Him

betray Him to who
were thirsting for His death?

Judaawent to these scheming
church authorities and asked
them what they would give him
if he delivered Jesus to them.

agreedto give him pieces
of silver the price of a slave.

v

'And from that time he sought

cA

The
for a

M'CV

f
to betray Him."

On the first day.of the Pass
over; Jesus told Ills' to
tell a thAf He would
keep the feast at hts house, so
tffcy made ready as He had said.

As they sat down to cat, Jesus
said, "Verily I say unto you, that
one ot you shall betray Me."
Eleven ot lhem were shockedand
asked."Lord, is it It" C

'He that dlpptth hishand wiUV
Mcirrifce uisn, me samesnail

He answered. Also,
Jesus said, "Woe into that "man
by whom the Son ot man; is be-

trayed! 'It had been good for
that man if he had not been
born."

Even this Judas
to ask, "Master, is it

II" and "Thou hut
said."

the bread,blessing it
and giving to His disciples,Jesus
said, "Take,eat: this Is M body.
And He took the cup, arid gave
thanks, It to them, say-
ing, For thls4sMy blood which Is
shed for many for the remission
of sins."

After the the
Passover had been
they sang a hymn, as was the
custom, and went out-Jnt- o the
Mouhtf Olives.

Jesus that His
friends might bo offended with
Him for His actions that eve-
ning, but Peter Insisted that .no

MEMORY VERSE l

" down My Ile, may It Ifo one taketh
it away o ityaclf." JoM? 10117-1- 8.

said, trouble

body,

e

wjth

and those

after

matter who ouended,
he neverwould be.

"Jesus said unto him, Verily,
I say unto thee, that this night,
before the 'cock crow, thou shalt
betray Me thrice." C

Peter stlH sayingr
"Though I should die with Thec
yct,wtu I not deny Thee."

taking Peter,James and John
Jesuswent to the gar-

den of and, going a
little waV anart He nraved that
if it was possible, the suffering hr
store for Him bcavotded. "Ncve I

theless,not as I will, but as ThoV
wilt." '

Coming back to His
He found them sleeping,and

what a world of pathos are sug
gested by theTwo rds. "What,

suspect of any to thev Cpuld ye not watch with Me one

had

They 30

of

... ....Againne prayea, ana again
when He returnedHe found. the
others asleep.Then the third time
He returned to them He said,
"Sleep on now,, and
rest: behold, the hour Is at hand,
and the Son of man Is
into the, hands of sinners. Rise,
let us bo going: behold, he is at
hand that doth betrayMe."

And so it was. With the
greeting. "Hall, Master,"

Judas kissed Him, and He was
seizedand led away.

Of His trial before the church
authorities and Peter'sdenial, we
have not spaceto write here. The
Chapter ends with Peter's bitter
sorrow over his great fault

Casedon outlines produced by the Dlvlilon ot Christian Education.
NfttiOMl Cevpcll Of the Churchesot Chrlit in tho USA., andusedby permission.
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jjAT BIG SPRING CHURCHIS

LocaiPastorsTo PresentVariety
OfSermoiifTopicsHereOn Sunday

A wide variety ot sermon topics
will be discussed by local pastors
at church services Sunday. Two
churches will have guest speakers
while at another,- the pastor will
continue his series of sermons on

the "Easter season. k

BAPTIST -

Chaplain C. O. Hltt of the VA

Hospital will speak at the Sunday
morning services Of the Baptist
Temple.,Sunday evening. Chaplain
John Little of Webb Air .Force
Base will be the speaker."The
Rev. James S. Parks, pastor ot
the church, Is outCot town con-

ducting.,a revival, C
"What We Believe About A Gos--

Church" Epheslans 5.32 willEel the morning sermon topic bf
Dr. P. D. O'Brien; pastor of the
First Baptist Church. His eve-

ning topic, 'The All Suffiency of
Christ," will, be based on taios--
sians 3 II.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, has announcedthe schedule
ot Lenten services for St. Thom-
as Catholic Church. Sunday
massesare said at 7 and
a.m. with Rosary and Benediction
at 5 p.m. Wednesdays,massesare
said at 7 a.m. with Rosary, McdkJ
tatlon and Benedictionat 7:30 pan
Confessionsarejieard eachSatur-
day from 4:4(6 p.m. and
n.m. , --'

Lcntcrf services at Sacred Heart
(Latin-America- Catholic Church
Include massesat 8:30 and 10:30
a.m. Sundays, Stations ot the
Cross at 7 n.m. each Wednesday
and Sorrowful Mothers Devotion
at 7 p m. Fridays.The priest, the
Rev. B. A. Wagner, hears con-

fessions each Saturday from 4;6
p.m, and from 30 p.m. each
Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN
TPhe Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor

iuVthc First Christian Church, will
discuss "Barren Lives" at the
morning service ot the . church.
James L. Underwood will sing
"The Holy City." The evening top
ic win oc "xne iasi,tjirie .ucasi
an3 The Lowest."
CHRISTIAN CSCIENCE

The. Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
"Matter" which will be read in

men in
. c. v

r-,- r

service
Set. Marvin Alexander, son ot

Mr. andMrs. Paul Alexander of
Lamcsa, Mas,one of the specially
assignedArmy men who participat
ed Tuesday in the Atomic .Maneu-
vers at Camp Desert Rock, Nov.

Immediately after the blast be
charged forward In skirmishes to
mop up an imaginary enemy the
oretically weakenedby the
blast. The maneuver was a sequel
to battalion combat team exercises
conducted by- - the Army and the
Atomic Energy Commission at the
desert site last spring. Alexander
Is a member of the Sixth Army
operational staff for Desert Rock.
He normally assists other troops
assignedto the Mojave Desert for
special combat training. He Is a
veteran of World War Iland en-

tered the Army origlnallyjjn' Sep--

lemgcr ui itru.

Pvt. Joe 222 Kendal
Road, has arrived at North Fort
Hood where he will be assigned to
the First ArafoTcd Division for bas--
ictralnlng. He-- Is the son of Mr.
ana lurs. itiacx uaur ui uiuu
and attended Big Spring Junior
High School.

400 Rail Men
Here Get Raise

Although exact figures have not
been calculated, the four-ce- nt

hourly wage lpcrease granted a
million and a quarterrail workers
Wednesdaywill boosttheTexas and
Pacific Railway payroll here by
approximately 135,000 a year, it
was estimated today.

Most of the workers affected bv
the pay increase normally work
eight hours per day on a five-da-y

week. Approximately 400 T&P per
sonnel woriang in ana ou of Big
Spring are affected, Englnemen
have their salariescomputed,on a
mileage basis, and the calculation
of their wage Increase will take
that factor into consideration.

The increase, ot course, adds to
the grossrather than thenet wages
of the personnel Involved.

John Riffe Slated
To Get CIO Post

WASHINGTON tfl John Rlffe,
veteran labor organizer ngw work-
ing in the South, reportedly will
succeedtho lato Allan S. Haywood
as executive vice president of the
CIO.

It was understood Rlffe's selec-
tion by top CIO officials was at
the behestof the CIO Steelworkers
Union, vsblch he helped organize.
He now makes hls headquarters
in Atlanta.

The CIO is headed by Waller
iteutner, presidentof the million- -

member Auto Workers Union,
Rlffe'f choice w.s seen as a re-
flection of the CIO leadership's de
sire to give a top job to someone
designated by the Steelworkers,
also 'in the million-memb- class.

The choice will have to be rati-
fied by theCIO's Exe-
cutive Board, which meets in
Washington.April 6.

the Christian Science Church Sun-

day has as Its Golden. Text 1
John 5:21. Selections from Isaiah
in the Bible and from "Science
and Hchlth with Key- - to the Scrip-

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
- i.yio jrncc, minister or me iw
and Malt) Church of Christ, will
ask "What Shall I Do with Jesus?"
at the morning worship. His eve-
ning topic will be "God's Un-
changeable'Law s.

"What Lack I Yet" will be the
morning sermon topic ot T. H.
Tarbet,minister ot the E. 4th and
Benton Church ot Christ. That
evening's theme will be "Are We
Saved by Christ or By Self, By
Believing, By Obeying or what?"

Clothing, Food

Distributed To

Tornado Victims
Three truck loads ot clothing

were distributed in four day's
time at the Knoxc City tornado-ravage- d

area by workers ot the
Salvation Army.
VLt. and Mrs. Robert Hall of Big
Spring, who were among the Army
personnel administeringaid in the
area, said that 4,932 sandwiches
and 200 gallons of coffee were
also distributed.

Two other truck loads of furni-
ture from the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
area will be sent toKnox City
within, tho next few days, they
said.

They also stated thaf a Bible
was placed In the hands of each
family suffering lossesin the area.
Quilts and ,flrjt,ald supplies were
also distributed.

Mrs. Hall said the greatestneed
in the nrcaBccm's to be cooking
utcnsllsV. She stated that some
would be sent from the local head-
quartersin the next few days and
Is asking for contributions.

Red Cross workers were at the
area administering aid al the time
of disaster and arc now prepar--

auk uk vtwifti ,
Mrs. Morec Sawtelle, director

of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter
ot the Red Cross, stated that the
natlonaI.headquartcrs has ..ap-
propriated" $127,333 for rehabilita
tion worlc-ther- e. "v,

She stated that the Red Cross
money will be' used to put the
people hurt back In the same
status as before the disaster.

I First Church Of God
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909-91-1 Main St l!
f John E. Kolar, Pastor 1.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church ot Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints each
Sunday Include a priesthood meet
lng at 9 a.m. followed by Sunday
School at 10. There is a sacrament
mcctlng'-a- t 6:30 p.m. each Sunday
evening, All services are held at
the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF GOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
ot the First Church of God, will
speak on "Incarnation,Divine and
Human" at the morning worship.
In the evening he will discuss
"The Upper Room Gleanings."

From Luke 1417c will come
the morning sermon subject, 'Ex-
cuses," ot the Rev. W. E. Mltch-ell- v

pastor of the Galveston St.
Church of GodMs evening topic
'TheTragedy of Golgatha" will

bo based on Romans 5:3.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL J

The Rev. William D. BoyaTrec-to-r,

has announced the schedule
ot Lenten services for St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. EachSundayIn
Lent there Is Holy Communion at
8 a.m.. Church Schoolat 9:43 and
morning worship at 11 a.m. Noon-
day prayers and meditations are
held each Tuesday from 12:30-12:5- 0

p m. There is Holy Commun-lonieac-h

Thursday at 10 a.m.
METHODIST i

The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pas-

tor, will tell of "By A Slender
Thread" at the morning service
of the First Methodist Church.
Mrs. J. W. King will sing a solo
"The"Holy City" by Adams.

"In Tune with God" Will be the
morning sermon topic ot the Rev.
Marvin Fisher, pastorot the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church.
"Faith, the Measuring Rod of Our
Experience" will be the evening
sermon topic of the Ilev.-V- l lslier.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will
speak on'Growing Up As Chris-
tians" at the morning service of
the First Presbyterian Church

LThe choir will sing "Were You
There." a Negro spiritual. Sun
day evening, Dr. Lloyd will con?;
ttnue his series of sermons on
"Looking TToward Easter?'
TEMPLE ISRAEL

RegularFriday evening services
of Temple Israel will bcrsheld in
Room 30-- of the Settles,Hotel at
7:30. O
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible. Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the "ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBCE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class,will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter'sHall.
Coffee and doughnuts Mill be
served prior to the lesson.

WELCOME

Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 2:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Mid-Wee- k

Prayer Meeting

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

Q 12th and Owans ,

tPPPPPBSSSSSSSSSJSJSjt;ry

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP ,. ,,. 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER
- LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:38 A. M.
Morning Sermon , . . 10:30 A. M.

"What Shall I Do With Jesus"
Evening Classes 6:00. P. M.
Evening Sermon ..,... - 7:00P.M.
v f "God'i Unchangeable Laws"

Wednesday Service 7:30 P, M.

ChuiPch Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

7:30.m.

Evening

Dig Spring"(Texas)Herald. FtL Marfch 20. 1053

.Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Coriwr 5th and SUUfSlreat(

Pittor Ed Welsh t
SundaV School .'............, 953 A M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union .......4 .. 7:00 P. M,
Evening PreachingHour 8.00 P. M. V

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Unyllme.

"WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4lh and Lancaster
Sunday Services: Sufjday School ., (.... 9.45 A.M.

Morning Worship ., i....iu10 50 A.M.
Evangelistic Servo-- 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service,.Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

1 Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday'Thru Friday 8.45-9.0- 0 'A.M. Over KTXC

SCE. ELDRIDOE, Pastor fr

mm

Q

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What We Believe About A Gospel Church"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"The All Sufficiency Of Christ

first; baptist church
O Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

BAPTIST TEfyiPLE
WE ARE WORSHIPING1
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Sunday School 3.45 a.m. Training Union 6:JU p.m.

Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship ... 7:30 p.m.

t THE CHURCH FOR ALL

is 1 ill

C:

JAMES PARKS, Pastor

1 xiii

Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

iijtimwn

--ft

S.

Bible School 45 A. M.

Morning Services 10.40 A. M.

"What LacVl Yet"
tveninji services ,:ju r. m. L..

"Are We Saved B"y Christ Or By Self,, By Believing.
By Obeying Or What?"

Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7;30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

j
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
" 10th And Goliad

'"

Church School .........................9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Barren Line"
Evening Worship 7:30 M.

"The Lost. The Least And The Lowest" ''
1 EVERYONt; WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invlfed
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SGT. AND MRS. BILLY O. :REER

Ruth CStarr Is Wed
To Billy G. Greer

FORSAN Ituth Starr, Dallas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Starr, Forsan, and Sgt. Billy G.
Greer, son of Mrs. Tom, McCain,
Blaton, were married Marcli 7 in
ceremonies at the home of. his 1

mother. -
The Htv, :J. T, Bolding, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, of-

ficiated at the double ring Cere-
mony.&

Tho bride wore a ballerina length

PeriodDance
Entertains
KouplesKlub

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Tompkins
won the Charleston contest Thurs-
day evening at a period dance
given by the Kouples Dance Klub
at the Country Club. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Lamb.

Music consisted of new records
of old tunes from the Gay Nineties
through tho Hoaring 20s. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Anderson won the prize
for the cleverest costumes.

Decorations Included balloons
floating from the chandeliers.

The guestcouples Inchided Mr.
and Mrs. pencil. Flc.wpIIcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Cftnway, Mr. and Mrs
Itube McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-do- n

fllgony, Lt. and Mrs; John
McFarren and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Wglnton.

Attending were 27 couples, In-

cluding the guests.

o
Mary MarthaClass
HasDinner(fleeting

J Mrs. John E. Brown, gave the
devotlona). c"Ji Truthful Lifer,? at
the dinner meeting of the Mary
Martha Class "of the E. 4th Bap
tist Church held recently at the
Wagon Wheel;

O Mrs. Ted Phillips clcil the open-ln- c

prayer and secret pal gifts
were exchanged. Mrs. Jean Pls--
tole offered the benediction. At
tending were 12 Including one
guest,-- Mrs. Elgin Jones.

THE CURSE
OF MIDDLE LIFE

'Faulty kidney function. Trouble
starts by the ph. of the body
fluids getting out of balance.
Chemists 'find that, if the ph. is
corrected, balance restores the
body repairs the damage, re-

moves the pain. CIT-RO-S is. the
answer. Supplied by your drug-

gist. For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

dress of white satin and net. The
bodlco was fashioned with an off--

er neckline outlined with
medallions centered with pearls
and comlne to Dolnts at.the neck.
She wore a net stole'. Her shoulder
length veil was edged with medal
lions decorated with pearls and
Joined to a beaded tiara. The sec
ond of her three full skirts of net
over taffeta was tinted pale blue.
She wore a single strandof pearls
anl carried'an orchid on a white
Bible.

Matron of honor was.Mrs. Don
Kcndrick', sister of the bride-
groom. She wore an ice blue bal
lerina length dress of nylon lace
and net. She carried red roses.
Phillip Dawson, of, Slatonservedas
best man. '

The marriagewas performed be-

fore an arch decorated with white
gladioli on lace fern over flat fern
and flanked with tall baskets of
gladioli.

Mrs. J. T. Bolding played "I
Love You Truly" and the tradition-
al wedding marches.

At tho reception following, Mrs.
H. mother of the bride,
cut the cake. Afterwards, Sgt-- and
Mrs. Greer left on a brifcl wed-
ding trip to Buidosu, N. M.

They will be at homo in Dallas
where she is employed as a sec-
retary by Magnolia Paper Com-
pany; Sgt. Greer is stationed "at
Duncanvllle, near Dallas.

Among those attending the cere-
monies from Forsan were Mr. and
Mrs. Starr and the bride's sister
and brother, Cheryl and Tdny,and
from Dallas her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Moore, and
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Elr I, Moore, with whom she has
been living. r ".

6 To Attend ;
Nat' I p-T- A ;

Convention
Six Big Spring women have

irmrtff reservations to attend the
annual convention of the National
Congressof Parents- - and Teachers
to be held May 18-2-0 in Oklahoma
City.

They are Mrs. W, N. Norrcdi
m. oiauon.

A. Kloven, president of East
Ward; Mrs. E, G. Fauscl, presl-
dent of the-Hl- gh School unit; Mrs.
Elvis Council secretary;
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs'Clyde Thomas

This" will bo thejlrst time in the
history the A here that Big
Spring will be represented"at
national convention, according to
Mrs. Norred. She is expecting a
large delegation to attend' the
spring conference of District 18;
which will be held April 20 and 21
In Lamesa.

c
t

Mrs. JessieKillam Finds Braiding,
CrochetjngRugscRewar$HngPastime

After a hurried checkup of Mrs,
JessieKlllam's schedule one Won--
dors how sho ever finds tune to
make rugs.

For every morning Mrs. KUUm,
who lives at 1600 Settles with her

16, attends classes
at Howard"County Junior- College.
Afternoons sho may usually be
found at the Salvation Army Cita-
del,, teaching rug making, hand-
work and crafts to Iho women or
assisting' with other work around
the Army headquarters.

Mrs. Killam is taking the college
coursesmainly to betterequip her-
self for Army work, but she,some-
day hopes to take a college de
gree. She has taken courses-- in
such subjects as English, history,
psychology, typing, nible and
speech; and next June she will
graduate from 1ICJC.-- ,

The versatile grandmother she

Mrs. LeFever
ReviewsBook
For Nurses

Mrs. Ann LeFever reviewed
"The Bed Chair Walts" by Alice
Hugglns for the Registered Nurses
Study Club at a meeting In the
VA Hospital , nurses home.

Mrs. Martha. Scudder announced
that a benefit bridge and canasta
party will be sponsored by t

April. 8 in the Girl Sc6ul
Little House. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any club member.

Members of the group brought
gifts to tho meeting to be sent to
Eva Mae McElrath, a student
nurse tX Hendricks Memorial Hos-
pital "in Abilene. Eva Mac Is train-
ing on a scholarship awarded her
by the graduate nurses.

Refreshmentswere served to 10
members."" v." C
IP
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SKIRT HSV
2450 RBL
WAIST SIZES UbBhHSi'
22 - "x&3SShSwIKB
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PopularCottons
Sew a circle skirt in popular cot-

tons so simple! It gives tho petti-
coat look without pett.lcoat bulk;
can e easily washed requires lit-
tle or no ironing vln quilted fab-

rics! Top It with a linen action-bacl- c

blouso with v'ilccve, collar
choice! (Two separatepatterns!)

Vn 71M ( Ant It. clA 1ft 19

14, 16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Sizo 1C:
2 yds. 35-i-

No. 2450 is cut In waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 28, 30 and 32-i- Size 28:
4H yds. 35rin.

Send 30 cents for each PAT-
TERN with Name. Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT--

kxekn jiukeau,uig &pnng er--

IICW Jill ii, 41. A.
Patternsready to fill orders,Im

mediately. For special handllng,.bf
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, casy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions,Send
now for this sewing inspiration
. . . Just 25 cents,

prcsldent of the City Council; Mr.1". mm --via wieisea
C.

McCrary,

Jr.

of
the

1 HOME FURNISHINGS' M
B offers you ... H
H Furniture t Draperies H
H Appliances

' Lamps Cr H
K Cacpet& Rugs Accessories H

iH Free Color Help H
iH BudgetTerms AHh

hat four other children, alt mar
ried, and tour grandchildren
makes both braided and crocheted!
rugs. And right now, when braided
rugs are so popular with Early
American and other Informal fur-
niture styles, she Is. more than
willing to shareherknow-ho- with
homemakert whowould like to
make hall runner? a scatter rug
or even a room size rug. V.

uratcttd rugs are? long-lastin-

warmly and made of
any and all old or new scrap ma-
terials that arc' available. The cost
may bo as little as you pleaseor
at much as you can afford.

The first step Is to assemble the
materials. Woolens wear better. If

MJra notwcW

AY Still !g
f

Twenty-Thir- d Psalm
This beloved psalm is embroid-

ered on impanel measuring 18 by
inches; words' are in dark blue
cross-stitc- wheat border is in
gold thread, shepherd's robe in
two shades of blue, tho distant
hills are in blue, clouds are in
pale heavenly blue. Capital letters
are in crimson threads. A panel
to be worked with loving care on
silk, Unen, satin, smooth-surface- d

cotton lt will constitute one of the
households treasureswhen framed
in narrow gilded wood! ,,

Send 25 cents for the TWENTY- -
THIRD PSALM PANEL (Pattern
No. 470) transfer, color chart,
sketchesof all stitches used, fram-
ing instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald C

Box 229, Madison Squa'ro Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
ah extra 5 "cents per pattern.

Girl Spouts Follow
Trail With Compass

Girl ScoutTroop 18 met Wednes
day at the Little House and fol-

lowed a trail with the compassthat
the leader bad made.

Later the girls followed a trail
of rocks and twigs laid out around
the Little House by several girls.

Attending were 10 girls and the
two leaders, Mrs. JackWilson and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick.

sale... It wasa
complete sell out last
time . . . Don'tmissthis
week!

they are available, but cottons art
quite satisfactory They may be
dyed and., oftentimes,
scrapsalready dyed may be fur
chasedIn Ave-- and ten-ce-nt stores.
All seamsshould be ripped apart
and then the material should be
torn Into strip.CAVorklng with cot-

ton scraps,Mrs. Killam tears the
material into strips. It one
is working with woolen, however,
we wiaui wui depend upon the
thickness of the material the
heavier the weight the narrower
the width, so that the,thlcknessof
the rug will be. uniform.

The strips should be sewed to-

gether on jthe bias, end to end.
Then fold both edges of each strip
toward the center, fold again to
make sure that all-ra- seams are
on the inside, and then stitch the
edges togetherwith a neutralcolor
thread. Take three of the finish-
ed strips, sew together and begin
braiding.

Braid by folding the righthand,
strip over the center, then the left-ha-

strip,over the center contin-
uing as you would braid hair.
When atltchlns tha faralderi nhln
together to make the finished rug,
keep the braid tight in the center
and loosen a little as you go
around therug. Otherwise the rug
will pucker In the center and not
lie flat,on the floor.

Crocheting rugs is much simpler
if you know how to crochet. You
simply cut the material into strips
and crochet as If it were thread.
May women use discarded silk
rayon or nylon hose for crocheting
into rugs.

Mrs. Killam, who was born in
Oklahoma In 1905, has been

she was a small, girl.
Her main pleasure, she says, is
petting her Cairn terrier. Skipper,
who snuggles at her feet while
she busies herself making rugs.

J6ycee-Ett-s

Entertained
AtlDinner

Jaycce-Ette- s were entertained
Thursday eveningat their monthly
dinner and businessmeeting at the
Wagon Wheel.

Hostesses.1were Mrs. Glen Gale,
Mrs. Raymond Andrews and Mrs.
Joel Culver.

In bingo prizes were won by
Mrs. Milton Knowlcs, -- Mrs. Oliver
Cofer, Mrs. A. J. Prager, Mrs. R.
L. Helth tnd Mrs. Glen Brown.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed, consisting of Mrs. Brown,
Mrs, Cofer andMrs. JohnH. Stew-
art. Further plans for (he bene-
fit bunko party in Apri) were dis-

cussed.
Attending were nine members

and (wo guests,'Mrs. Prager and
Mrs. L. Y. Moore.

Hostesses for the next meeting
--
Will be Mrs BUI Home, Mrs. BUI
Cox and Mrs. Knowles.

JudgeWeaverIs
SpeakerAt Meet

Judge R. H. Weaver spoke on
"Discrimination in Selection of
Grand Jurors' when the 1948 Hy-
perion Chib met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. John Hodges, 800 W.
18th.

doming was prougni to
to be sent(to the Old

Ladles Home in Vienna, Austria,
this will be the second box of
clothing sent to the home by the
club,

Mrs. It. W. Whlpkey waselected
federation councillor during'' the
businesssession.

No

At

BIG SPRING'S
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Braiding Rugs
Mn. Jetil Killam, an'exptrt In rug braiding, has to stop hir work
occasionally to give an affectionate pst to Skipper, her pet Calm

THISIS GOOD EATING c
BROILED TUNA PATTIES

Ingredients: Tivo.GVi-ounc- c cans
chunk-styl- e tuna, 2 eggs, 3 table-
spoonsfine dry breadcrumbs, salt
and pepper, dash of garlic 'salt,
butter or .margarine, chill sauce
(if desired).

Method: Drain tuna; separate
into small pieces. In "mixing bowl
beat eggs with fork until yolks
and whites are combinedjadd
tuna, bread crumbs, salt andpep-pc-r

(to taste) and garlic salt
Press dovtaHln bowl and divide
into 8 portions; place One portion
at a tlme.Sn waxed paper and
shape Into patties about

eonrenltnUr bt on rcip til

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's
Saturday Morning.

SPECIAL--
Available Between 8:30 and 11:30 A.M.

Repeat

.

Clio thli (or tuturt ui. It mtr

Taylors To
Entertain
At Dinner

Mr. and W. F. Taylor will
honor son, -- John,,and his
fiancee, Beverly Stulting, and
members of their wedding party at
a rehearsal dinner this evening l
Smith's Tea Room. , .

tables will be laid
pastel yellow cloths.

bride's win be ccmcrco wun
an arrangement of orchid stock,
pink carnations and yellow, daffo-
dils' interspersed tye leaves.

and lemon leaves. Hanking
tho arrangement . will be triple
crystal candelabra holding yellow,
dusty and orcnm uapcrs inter-
twined greenery.

Mr. and Mrs.Taylpr bo as
slstcd in receiving tho guests by
their daughtcr-ln-Ia- Way- -

F. Taylor, of O'Donnell.and

00

Limit... Stock Up

This Special One

Time Price!

FRIENDLY STOREI

Saturday Morning

Washed and Bleached
Unfinished Sugar Bags

Make Ideal 34x38 In.

TEA TOWELS

5 for $1

7J&y
t

thick. Transfer, carefully with spat-
ula to broiling' dot with but

puled cirt.t

Mrs.
their

The
with Tho

tamo

with
fern

;ose
with

will

Mrs.
land

pan;
ter. Broil about 3 inchesv from
source of heat 3 to 4 minutes
turn carefully with snatula and
dot with butter.; broil 3 to 4 min-
utes or urrtil .hot through. Makes
4 servirigs of 2 pantiles apiece. Ac
company wim enm sauce lr de-
sired, and serve with the menu
below,

Brolle.cTuna Patties
Salad Bowl

.." i Bread and.Butter
Applcsauco and Crisp Cookies

Beverage t

their daughters, Mrs. ' Elmer
of Uelen, N. M. and Mrs.

O. B. Cave of Rotan.
About 45 will attend.
Miss Stulting and Mr. Taylor wllH

be married -- tomorrow evening Inj
the First 'PresbyterianChurch. ',

( '
At

NATHAN'S

'221

Mrs. Parker
Is Hostess
ToTheWSCS

GARDEN CITY (SdU' Th
WSCSynet Monday with Mrs. J.
L. Parker to continue Its study of
the Bible,

Mrs. D. W' Parker offered' the
prayerand each one presentgave
her favorite Proverb. Mrs. Tom
Asbtll led the discussionor "Para-blc-s

of Jesus,!,' Money raised at
the bakesale today win go toward
the purchase of new hymnals; for
tho church.

, Refreshments were served to
eight members and a visitor, Mrs.
Simpson, Mrs, J P. BosWell led
the closing prayer.. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Edward Bry-an-s.

V
Mrs. J. A. Blgby took high

Score when the Afternoon Bridge
Club meLwith Mrs, W. K. Bcudday
Wednesday.-- Mrs. Ray Itlghtower
was second high and consolation
went to Mrs. Clyde Reynolds

Bingoes went' to Mrs. W. E,
Chancy and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson':
The next hostess will be Mrs. I.
L. Watkinst- -

c
j Members of the Glasscock Coun.
ty I1D Club met at the Courthouse
Tuesday afternoon for special In- -

atiilit: tnna In amiilnn
Mrs, Edward Tcele gave Instruc-

tions in hemming a garment, and
Mrs. Clyde Berry demonstrated
the various methods of sewing In
zippers,

At the next meeting April 7 to
the home of Mrs. A. J. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Jim Elland, county HO
agent, will demonstrate themat
Inl of buttcr"cakes.

Credit Club Hears
Talk OncMeeting

n
Mrs. Johnnie Morrison gave a

report on tho Texas, Retail Credit
Executives' recent meeting when ,
the Credit Wgrncn's Club met
Thursday at noon at the Settles
Hotel.

Reports ,from committees were
heard"and it was, reported that
Lois Eason Is in the hospital. Mrs.
Ruth Apple gave a survey of thec
meeting of the Retail Credit Bu-
reau Managers meeting held In
Odessa last week end. Attending,
were 24.

SEE ME

BEFORE, THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregq Phone 1322

Beautiful Easter Fashions
Maternity Wear and For The
Kiddles. See Them Now. At

HELEN'S" KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

121 1 MAIN AT I3TH

1111ssterV

jBvfj23SSM i ' ' ' "US

LLKLSSueLLSaLLB j
$07so ( 3975 UpemssW
fioowiCKtv tioowiiKtv rijJ?7?B(ieu I

wi!fc Drof.w. Wirt, Dr.r.w.. wayiUKUfcN
Mliprla Malntprine $"7150 I
Ouaraalod 0...1..d 1IJ0WIUIY J
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Refrigerators
179.95

HEY, YOU
GIMME

DAT PURSE

OOTTA

DARKTHIMG HASKjIN'
DADO'S CRADUE

PRETTY
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Electric Range
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Installed Free
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99.95 up
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March ClearanceDemonstratorG& ReposessedAppliances
1948-5-1

Automatic
Bendlx, Kenmore,

Hotpoint

8rJHMtu.u.

Home FREEZERS
1 only

New 6 Cu. FtJ Kelvlnator

NO DOWN PAYMENT 36 MONTHS TO PAY1

WANT

MAKING

?,

Aftfa'Cflie

SAMETIME

rJnS

239.95

Big Spring How. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main Ph. 14, 668 2931
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1 only
1950 Bendix

Clothes(Dryer
Brand New, Never Uied

$189.95
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13. Depart 41. Thus
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19. Familiar iilu- - 48. Precious
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20.Smooth: iliag 52. Express iym- -
21. Inquire pathy,
23. 54. Fabric road
24.Roman of flax

weight 55. Fuji
28.Neckpiece 58. Wash lightly
29. Consequently 58. South Amerl-3- 3.
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yACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier, by. W. 15th And

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners. '

all makes Cleanersior rent. Phone16
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9. Highest point

10. Urge op
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1 a. Wing
18. Jeer
22. Asiatic ruler
21. Total measure
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minstrel
show

28. Donkey
30. Female aheep
31. Remainder
32. Aged
34, In the lead
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44. flnlal
15. Vulgar

admirer
ot wealth

48. Charles Lamb
47. Hire
49, Presently
50. Feminine

name ,
51, Obstruction
52.1s bl .a'
53. Poem
57. Compass

point
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UlElffi
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

AkL TYPES NOW AVAlLAlLI r
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

: TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGQ PHONI 441

Strong nongli to stand onI

MlracU l, saiH-pro- ol

cortrlng, (olid man Citing,'1
luxurious, long-weari- lining
.cna snocs atortr nana.

3rd it Msln

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
820; KTC

(Program Information If furnlihtd by the radio stations, who are
responsioia tor its accuracy;.

r

ioo
KBST News Roundup
KRLD Beulelt
wbap Oeorso 'organ
KTXO-TllltO- B.- UlU Jr.

ill
KBST ElnSer DlKRLD Junior Mln
wbap Out Man'a Tamil?
avuiv uuato For ivaar

- list
KBST Lon Ranger
KRLD 10 Steitord
wbap Morgan Beetty News
kho-ueon-ei ilium- ,. mi.
KBST Lone Jluiier
KR.LD News r.wbap News: Oar Neighbor
ktxd Mutual Newereu

,H0t
KBST Michael Sharn
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Morle Quia.

.111
KBST Michael Sharn
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Movie Qui

7:J0
KBST-T- on For All
KRLD Touri Truly
WBAP Aid rich rmliy
KTXO True or False

1:41
KBST run Tor AH
KRLD Youri Truly
WBAP Aldnch Family
KTXC TniejWTalse

jL
l0O

KBST Ood'e rire Uloutee
KRLD rarm rtewe
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballade
KTXC Mex. Ch. cl Chrlit

US
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Ouell Star
WBAP Bunthouie Ballade
KTXC Sunnr sideVo

no k

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD ASM Farm Renew
WBAP ratm Newe
KTXC SunnrSide Up

l!5
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD A&u Farm Renew
WBAP Bongi of The West
KTXC Sunnrside Up

lioo
KBST Martin Afroniir
KRLD Mornlnj New!
WBAP Newe; Sermonette
KTXC sunnr side up 1

KBST Weather Forecast I

KRLD Musical CrTtt,l
woAl ceny.uiras
KTXC SunnrSide Up

7!W
KBST Kf.WtS
KRLD Ntwt'
WBAP EiTly Birds
KTXC SunnrSide Up

HO
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC SunnrSide Up

moo-- '
KBST NoonUmeLserensde
KRLD Fun For AU
wbap Newe
KTXC Newe

11:15
KBST Bint Blnff
KRLD Fun For AU
WBAP Murray Col
KTXC Bob Willi SHOW

IlltS
KBST Newt
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP-iNa- t'l Farm at Home
KTXC Youth Symphonies

ll:J
KBST Western Roundup'.
ro1 r rt Wn.nlt.l '

WBAP Farm Si Itomi Hour
KTXC Totrtn1

sympnomas
UN

KBST Opera
KRLD Ilormel Olrle
WBAP Marine Band
KTXC Youth Symphonies

HIS
KBST Opera
KRLD Ilormel Olrls
WBAP Marine Band
KTXC Headline News

i KBST Opera
KnuwRidia Ravlral
WBAP Symphonic Adrture
KTXC Oeortla Crafkera
KBST Opera
vnf.n nartla nevieal
WBAP Symphonic Adr'ture
KTAV ucoraia miikh

too
iraa1 Was. . Rrwirtl
KRLD Broadway My Beat
WBAP Candle Utbt
KTXC Sports Dlgeit

SllSnrr Wnm.n In ITnlforni
KRLD Broadway Mr Beat
WBAP candle LlsM
KTXC rentsion Report

,'XBST Wlnss 'ol MuslO
XRLD Vauiha Monro
WBAP II. V, Ealtenborn
JcrXO Down Too Oo

S:iS
KBST Wlnss ol MuslO
KRLD Vauiha Monro
WBAP Newe '
XTXO-Ne- we '

7tW
KBST Sports Paradeynrn.riena Autrr
WBAP Insldei Bob ai Ray
KTXO Twenty Questions

Knar Metodr ' Parade
KRLDaene. Autrr
WBAP Ins(de! B b Hlr
jrrxo wemr niw.llSS I

KBST Dancing Party
- KRLD Tarian

WBAP VUlUn' Time
ktxo Her. P"
KBST Daw liis Party
KRLD Taraan
WBAP Vlsltln" Tim
KTXC Bar, JPower

a

WD
Tint h lw ti
rt0o WHkly

No In rarest or
CanylngVCnarg

Phsnt 40

HERALD FtADIO LOG
WBAPNBC)

FRIDAY EVENINO

KBST Oirie ft Harriet
KRLD-Mu- sls In tb Air
wbap Challenge,,

iu-epo-na iiTiev
lie

KBST Otits ft Harriet
KRLD Uuila In tha Air
WBAP Challenge
KTXCi-Rtu- s Morg en

lev
KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD Muilo in tse Air
WBAP Challengwwvnjn p Kecoraiinyr,KBST Corlles Archer
EALD Muslo In We Air
WBAP ChAlleni--
mjw-no-ri Tne necorao
KBST dinette FUbU
KRLD Dancing Party
wbap Allen Jones
KTXO The Unexpected

sua
KBST-Om- ette rifhU
KRLD Danclngi-Part-
WBAP Allen Jonee
KTXC Heme Thompson

KBST Hews
KRLD Johnny Illeke
WBAP Bob Mackeiulei
KTXC Dance Orch.

:(S
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Rosary For Peiee
WBAP Pacta rorura
KTXC Dane Orch.

SATURDAY MOpNINO

KBST News
1:00

KRLDCB3 Newtwbap Mornlnf trews
KTXC News

Silt
KBST Mornlnf Melodies
KRLD Sid Kardm
WBAP Uollle Herbert
KTXC Karris Hoedown

s:ao
KBST Bit Jon ar Sparkle
KltLlJ aaroen aata
WBAP Sat. Morn. Koondun
BiA(.-a- a xsson

ill
KBST Bit Jon at Sparkle
kkijU Kooers u. Lewis
WBAP flat. Morn. Roundup
s.u-a-s .Lesson

S:00
KBST Bit Jon ai Sptrtla
kklu ea Lesson
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC flumps quartet

fits
KBST Bis Jon a Sparkle
kkld Air rorce unow
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Chuck WstoaOasf

siao
KBST Space Patrol
KRLDLet'a Pretend
WBAP Mary Lee Taylor
KTXC NawaKDlxlt Four

its
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Lefe Pretend
wbap Mary Lee Taylor
KTXC Panarama

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
t:oe

KBST Opera
KRLD Oreraeaa Report
wbap What's Tha BcorsT
KTXC Bandstand UJ.A,

KBST Ope:
sua

ra
KRLD Commerce Report
wbap What's Thr, acoret
KTXC-HI- WI. J
KBST Op
KRLD News

t:W

wbap The World We Want
KTXC sports Farad

HIS
KBST Opera
KRLD Federation Sneaks
WBAP The World We Want
KTXC opona paraae

KBST Opera
KRLD chrUUan Science
wbap Reuben's Recorda
KTXC Salute to the Nation

siu
KBST Oners
KRLD Forward March
wbap Reuben'a ecoras
KTXC Saluta to the Nation

:
KBST-Op- era

KRLD washlntton. UJ.A
wbap Reuben'a Records
KTXC Mas Medulla

aiu
KBST Opera
KHLD Washlniton, USA
WBAP Reuben's'Recorda
KTXC Mae McOuIre

SATURDAY EVENINO

lie
KBST Denctns Party

tera

wbap Pee wea SUnf
KTXC-Ne- ws

SllS
KBST-Dan- Party
KRLD Oangbujtare
wbap Pea We aunf
KTXC You and Me

ata
kbst Danelna Party
krld Die "D" Jamboree
wbap Orand Ola opry
KTXO wmoaraoiaoa

Silt
rnR1L.n.Mlne PartT
KKLDBH p" Jamboree

KTXO Lombardoland X

S:0Omar nance Parade
krld bu "D" Jamboree
wbap Eddie Arnold Bbow
KTXO Chicago Theatre

SllS
Kuor jaBGV r,u .
KRLD Bis "D" Jenjtoree
WBAP Eddie Arnold saow
KTXC CUlcaao Theatre

rnti-t- f.i Kounduo I

KRLD Bis "D" Jenboree

KTXC Chlcaao Theatre -

SitS
mar-T-KH Roundun
KRLD BIS 'D" Jams
WBAP Tha Southerner
KTXC-Cbl- fSia Ttttauo

l- -

ltlM f
KBST Tomorrow's R'laet
mw-ne- ws

WBAP Hem v
KTXC Beulhaga TaQtsaf

Mitt
KBST alarm Muter
KRLD Dane Ores, .
WBAP HeWB
KTXC UN HJghUghtS

i:ta
KBST Muslo Far Dreamla
fcnbi-a- m yaraqe.
WBAP weitern Serened
KTXO Sane Orchestra.

WlliU

c

KBST Kdwra c nm
krld Hiiibiar Kit Pand
WBAP Mlndy Carton
KTXC Maa

KBST Slra Off A
KKLD-HUlb- lliy Hlt'Fartde
wuA-p-uanceurcn.
KTXC Sim OH

u
KRLD Dance orch.
WBAP Dance Orch.

ttita
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Johnaon'a Orch.

i una
I KRLD Waldman'a Orch.
IWBAP Johnaen'e Orch.

U:M
KBST News
KRLD Newe
wbap My Secret story
wau-iTwi- i-T rrosram

10:11
KBST nardln41mmons 17. '
KRLD Orand Central Bta.
wbap Mr secret story
KTXC Headline News

KBST HI School Headlines
KRLD aire and Take
WBAP Modern Romance
htxc-speu-iof Bee

jen
KBST HI School BeadUDSI
KRLD aire and Take
WBAP Modern Romanes
KTXC Spelllnt Bee

lliee)
KBST Between the Unes
krld Theatre ofTodar
WBAP Newe
KTXC Spelllntbis

iiuKBST Musto Han
KRLD Theatre of TOdaw
wbap Dude RanchJambon
KTXC SpeUlnt BIS

lllM "
KBST Classified pate
KRLDHollywood Stars
WBAP Lorett SIsUrr
KTXCpvrhe Morten Manner

V-- Hits
KBST Mnsto Hall ifr-
KRLD Hollywood Stirs'
WBAP atarapa Quartet
KTXC Tha MortenManner

llAA
KBSt Onera C
KRLD Johnny Hicks Shov
wbap Dit city oerensas
KTXC Hit Parade

kbbt qpe

ie:u

ra
lis

KRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
wuAr uif i.iir oarenaas
KTXOHlt Parade

4:M
laera

KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
wDA- - .ins amir. Trsaiuon
KTXC Hit Parade
KBST Operatiu
lutLU jonnnr mess snow
WBAP S3 Lesson
KTXO Kit Pared

s:M
KBST Church Aenorter
KRLD Newe

roouauscoreboard
KTXC Otto Thurn's Orchv l:l .
KBST Church Reporter
krld U.N On Record
WBr newt
KTXC Otto Thurn's Orch.

tlW
KBST Church Reporter

WBAP Meet Composer
KTXC Uume Dixon

lU
KBST church Reporter
KRLD sporu
WBAP News
KTXO Dinner Data

lilM
KBST Tomorrow srttnaa
KRLD-He- wa
WBAP News
ktxo newe

ltllt
KBST Sports Report
KRLD BK "D" Jamboree
WBAP Sal. Mltht Shlndla
.vv aau.ua4 Wldiasira

ItiM
KBST Masle for Dreamln
avnLd jia "ir' awtoore
wbai-- net. Hiani
KTXO-Mu- tud Orch.

leiis
KBST Music lor Dreaming
KRLD Big --D' Jamboree
wba Bat. MlgM

KBST

ahlndlg
Hifl '

VtliM
on
"D Jamboree
Night ShtscUl

KRLD

llitS

wbap

Bird
Big

--SalWBAP
KTXO-ai-gn oil

missntLD Bla "D"
vswur-a- al. Might

ilr'-- D'

WBAP Sat Mlfbg

hni3-r-ni
VfBAP Sal

Jamboree

atUBCUf
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THE GRUB LAfE

With Franklin Reynolds

Hay HaiUnn. Martta eoaniyap
rictdtttral meant, tteed It hut at
teas at ho could, ''and be asked
her U ahawould, and the aaldyea,
and lo Ray trooped doWn and
bought a Ilcenae and the beautiful
and attractive Mlts Mary Frances
Wilson, daughterjOf Mr. and Mrs.
II. & Wilson of SUsW, led nay
to a preacher and now It's 'Mr,
and Mrs. Lewie Bay Haitlngs of
Stanton.

Connatulauont ftayt You've
done better than you likely de-

terredbut you know that better
than we do. r

Looklns back down theMlrie tho
Job of county agricultural agent In
Martin ijouniy tint any piace tor
a tingle man who wants to stay
tingle. No Slrl There was Jim
EUand and Ralph! Jones 'and now
Ray Hattlngt. Martin County
agent ,can't any more get along
without wedding bell than they
can get along 'without a pickup.

Cowmen attending the conven-
tion of the Texaa and Southwest
ern Cattle Raiser Association ,at
Houston gave.their unqualified en-
dorsement ,(o i the livestock pro
gram of President f Elscnhowor
and Secretary Benton this week.
They opposed any form of price
support for cattle and asked that
foreign beef be denied admittance
Into the United States. C
' ThosepoIltlcaUy-mlnde- a '' persons

who have shown such loquacious
Concern over the plight of the cow-
men, at contrasted with th tvlew
the cowmen take of the tarrte sit-
uation, should take'a look at the
record, at Al Smith used to tay.

Parity on cattle waa established
on the basis of the. years of 1909-1-

During the past.CU years no
type of agriculturist.hat fared ,as
well at the cowmen ahd they know
It. Nobody knows better than tho
cowmenthat beet prices have been
too artificially high and they have
been expecting the break for tev
ral years.They don't understand

how prices held up at well at
they did. These prices have been
higher and stayedup .longer than
most cattlemen expected,them to.
- During the latt 13 yean the cow.
man hat been selling at an aver--
age of 138 per cent of parity. Dur
ing the tame period the food pro
ducers next beat off was the rice
farmer who managed to sell at
an average of 120 per cent of pari
ty. The averagefor corn and cot-tr-

farmers wat 92 per cent of
parity; forC the wheat' farmer 61
per cent of"parity, and for the
peanut grower only'1 85 per cent
of parity.

As Jeff Slocum ofCresson has
aid: "We've got to realize the

day. of 'Santa Clau in the cattle
businessis Rone."

Cattle price! are now leveling
off on a sound foundation, the
cowmenknow It and on the whole
they're glad of It.

Veteran 'cattlemen are blaming
the speculators, men
really engaged In other businesses
but who got Into the cattle busi-
ness on I borrowed money and
leased land within the last fdwT
years.As a result of' much,wider
participation In the business, and
consequently more cattle, the av-
erage price per head haddropped
to J128 on the first of January
this year,'at'compared with $179
perbead at the baglnnlng of 1952.

Ray. Adams of Ackerly hat
spread some 60 tons of tain ashet
on a shallow soil area onhis farm.
lie plant to now plant this area
to Austrian winter peas, saying
that even though August and Sep--
tamhAr art thie'riAat tlmpe in nlant
these peat he believes he will get
enough growthby July to add con-- v

slderable nitrogen and organic
matteVto this shallow spot.

Adams,altobasla?nice acreage
of rye which was planted last Sep-
tember, and says that the grazing
he hat alreadygotten from It ha
more' than paid for the cott. He
has been grazing two head per
acre for the past two months. He
plan to remove, this 'slock in" time
to develop a seed crop to be com-
bined In June or early July.

The officers and directors of the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Ro-
deo have; made a good deal In

--P
i m ip ti1

The quiz game
enjoy$

with Arlene Francis
Bill Cullen

contracting with Tommy Stclner
of Austin to produce the annual
event'which,will be held Aug.,

this year. '
Tommy Is probably the young

est producer in the business. Ills
daddy. Buck Stelner, was former
ly In the rodeo,business himself
and later with Tommy and Wild
Bill Elliott. Since then Tommv hat
bought both out.' Buck Is back In
his saddle and leather goods shop
and Wild Bill Is almost exclusive-
ly riding the Hollywood range.

Tommy has a iplended rodeo
background, a good portion ol
which he acquired himself and then
It also comet at a sort of inheri-
tance. Back In the days when the

Wild West Shows
were dolngso well and but a few
people knew' about rodeos, and
hardly anybody dreamed of how
popular they were to to suddenly
become.Buck Stelner trouped with
most of the-- better and blBser ol
those old Wild West Shows. Later
be contested in the rpaco arena.

Tommy Stelner naturally wat
ridlng.gcntle ponies at soon at he
could nvalk: bucking calvct when
he was five yean old, and his
daddy's Brahma bulla when he
reached tho rlpo old age of 12
year. A

Active a a rodeo contestant
since his early 'teens he has com-
peted and won against some of
the country's top hands.He Is also
a skilled trick roper.

JessJenkins,SCS work unit con
servationist at Lamesa, lays there
I a great deal of Interest In
liuHol grassIn DawsonCounty this
spring, but that since tho exper
iencerci Dawson counuanswitn
It ha bn limited, very little Is
actually known about what the
eras will do In 'that area.

Ray Adams has sufficient teed
to plant five acres, and P.. R
Knoble of Union ha enough of the
seed to plant six' acres.

"We'll know"more about Buffel
graft's after thisJ year," Jenkins
c6rriments. .

There Isn't any reason why It
shouldnt be almost as success'
fully grown around Lamesa as
around Big Spring and ltccrtaln-ly- ,

has been demonstrated It Is
an adaptable grass here.

Water Of
Oil Wells Increases
E. Kansas

TULSA flooding of oil
wells In. easternKansasduring in

period Increased produc
tion there"from 34 to 1,797 barrels
dally, membersof the American
Petroleum Institute were told to-

day.
J. D. Walters. Sunray. Tulsa.

made the report at the final ses-
sion of the District
meeting of the API's Production
Division.

In less than four years, Walters
said, the flooding project In the
Fattkhauser Unit Greenwood
County, Kan., recovered crude al
most oqual to that Surfaced by
primary methods over a
span. Current production there is
still nine times abovo normal, he
declared. ,
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Spring

Sfafe Weather
Mild As Spring

Time Is Here
By The Associated Free

Tra-la- w 'TIS spring, boy', and
your "hearts can lightly turn to
thoughts of love, like the poet said.

The vernal equinox, otherwise
known at the beginning of spring,
hits Texas Friday at 4:01 p.m.

uut while your thoughts are
turning' to the lighter things of
11M consider your wlfe'a flower
beds' which need digging.. .the lawn
which may already need mowing
...the lurking chiggert in the grass
...the broken hoehandle...and. the
fertilizer that needs spreading.

The weather, according to the
forecasters, may, be Just what
yo're looking for, depending, on
your location.

Skies, they laid, would be partly
cloudy to mostly cloudy over the
state and temperature mild. Scat-
tered showers, they added, would
greet the springboth Friday and
oauiiuajr.

Meanwhile, pre-daw-n tempera
turn ranged from 66 at Brownt
vlUe to 43 at Dalhart with molt
of the thermometer,readings (n

the state In the sixties. Only In
the Panhandle and South Plains
were thermometers In the forties
and 'fifties. -- ""?

Early morning cloudiness cov
ered most of East Texas, but from'
Mineral Wells westward skies wcreu
clear at 5:30 a.m.

No rain was falling but there
was log reported at Beaumont,
Alice, Lufkln, Corpus Chrlitl,

Houston and Austin.
In water-sho- rt Dallas, Water

Supt. Karl Hocfli said a plan to
Use water offered by the Dallas
Power & Light Company from Its
Mountain Creek Lake was' "highly
fcaslbrei"

Hoefle aald It teemed a good
Idea to him to "dilute" sewage-lade- n

West Fork water which
Dallas, plans to uso In Its mains
during, the water shortage.

Dallas police were ordered today
to rigidly enforce a new water
conservation ordinance, and other
city employees were asked,by City
Manager Elgin Crull to Inform po-
lice of any violations they, saw Or,

encountered.

SentenceSuspended
Albuquerque, uu-a--3 federal

Judge yesterday suspended sen-
tence for Mrs. Rose
Dlmas, a Madrid, N, M., postal
clerk, after she pleaded guilty to
misappropriating $300 in postal
funds. She's tho mother of 12 chil-
dren and expecting the 13th.

r
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ROKs Hurl Back RedsOn
KoreanWar's1,000thDay

SEOUL UT South Korean Infan
trymen hurled back' two ttykrp
attacks by tome 100 Chinese on
the muddy Western Korean Front
t'cjday the 1.000th day of the stale-
mated, struggle on this Asiatic
peninsula, ,, .

The, Eighth Army repottedtroops
ofCtHe Republic of Korea First
Division smashedassaults,by more
than two platoons pf Communists
In a driving rainstorm near Little
Norl Hill, st of Yotv
chon.

The Aeavy rains up to two
lnchcsln tome sectors and. a
thick haze covered tho battlefront.
Sporadic patrol clashes were re-
ported on the centra and eastern
sectors, o -

AllloH flohtr.r.rirtTnKfTi for tha
secondday were hamperedIn their
blow - against Communist troops
andtsupniy facilities. However, a
few found holts In the clouds on
the .extreme Western " Front, and
reported hitting a dozen trucks In
the Haelu area.

At tea, the U. S. battleship
Missouri blasted the lonrf-besleg-

cast coast port of Wonsan Thurs-
day. ,

The Navy tald that the Redt had
installed a number of pew gun
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batteries in the Wonsan area, and
were Keeping an esumatea-30,00- 0

troops there to guard against a
possible Allied landing.

The Ainu dbNorthernJapan are
believed to be descendantsof the
primitive Neolithic Inhabitant of
the country, tm.
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OFFER as long as 4000 chicks last

YOURS

4000 CHICKS
SPECIAL

25 Healthy Chicks FREE Of Extra Chargt
With Your Purchase Of Each 50 Lb. Bag Of

LARRO SURECHICK
Pleasebring your container preferably a shoebox. Don't miss on time

and getting your chicks.

Phone

BOURBON

TO

YOUR BABY CHICK COUPON
NAME ;

STREET .,.,'..,.... ......
TOWN , .

GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE DATE

purchaseof 50 Lb. (or larger tack)
' LARRO SURECHICrC" .

NO CHILDREN UNLESS WITH PARENTS
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SEASON NEARING

H'urlers
To Get

-- , Br BEN PHLEOAR
K.-'A- P Press Sport Writer --Mt gt

Any day now major league
pitcher Is going to wqrkfllno In
nings against major league opposi
tionthenyou 11

know opening
dav of the base
ballBeason.ls

"near.
Robin Roberts

otthe Philadel-
phia Phillies
went lght-ninth-s

.pi " the
way yesterday.
Wllmcr "Vine-
gar Btnd" Mti- -
.11 nl thn S

mail
Louis, Cardinals SNIDER
ntnnntd after sbcCalthouKh he had
said he Intendedto go the distance.1

Roberts Is generally regarded as
the best in the business,.but yes-

terday wasn't one ot his better
days. Tolling against his Philadel-
phia neighbors, the Athletics, the
righthanderwas cuffed solidly for
nine hits Including tnrcehomeruns

OHe walked one tand struck lout
The Phils eventually lost. 8--5.

on a pinch hit grand slam ho-
mer by Alllc Clark In the 10th, In
ning. -

Mlzcll... a sophomoreleft hinder,
didn't fare aswell as Roberts.
The New York Yankees collected
six hits and two walks In the six
Innings, good for three runs, while
Wllmcr struck out two. The Yan-
kees wop, 3--

So far only Johnny Llndell of
the Pittsburgh Pirates has pitched
a full nine Innings this spring but
his came against grade opposi-
tion In the form of the Cuban s.

Llndell, turned lntoan out-

fielder by the Yankees back in
1943, is back In the'big time as a
pitcher after a 24--9 season with
Hollywood last year.

Another pinch hit home run, this
one by rookie outfielder Paul
Schramka, contributed to a one-

sided triumph by .the Cubs over
the White Sox In the
series at Pasadena, Calif. The
Cubs walloped Tommy Byrne for
nine runs In the first four Innings
and finally won, 11--

The Braves, starting their first
cameunder theMilwaukee banner.
dropped a 4--3 decision to their
openlngrtiay opponents,the Cincin-
nati RcdsrThe fans back In Mil-

waukee Van hope their new club
doesn't go through many ninth
Innings like yesterday's,availing
4--1 going Into the ninth theBraves
scored twice and had thetying and
winning runs on base when pinch
hitter Slbby Sistl filed out to end
the rally. -

Frank Carswell, the Internation-
al League batting champion last
year, homered in the ninth Inning
to give the Detroit Tigers a 9--8

triumph over the Boston Red Sox,
their first victory of the spring
season against American League
opposition.

The St. Louis Browns split their
squad for two games against Pa-

cific Coast League clubs and lost
both of them. The "A" team
stumbled,--4-3-, at San Diego, and
the. "B"- -' outfit was smothered,
14--7. by Seattle.

Preacher Roe allowed one un
earned run in six innings, his
longest stretch of the ftralnlng
season,asBrooklyn whipped Wash

(Jngton, 4--1, In a night game at
Miami, ine veieran leiinanaer
gave up seveaChits. Duke Snider
homered for the Dodgers with one
vn In the first.

Jackie Brown and Ed Wolfe, a
pair of Pittsburgh rookies, shut
out the Cuban Ail-Sta- on three
hits at Havanaf 6--

Outfielder Ralph K(ner finally
arrived at the Havana base In the
middle of the fifth inning and
Immediately huddled with General
Manager Branch Rickey. The Pi-

rates said Klner would sign bis
, contract today for about J75.000

plus a gimmick to give him an
extra $5,000 If he is sold or traded.

SAN MARCOS W) Eleven
schools will have teamsIn the an
nual Track and Field
Meet here tomorrow with North
Texas State a heavy favorite to

take the championship.
Several records are due to fall

with Charles Holding, the East
Texas Statehigh Jumper, expected
to topple his own mark of 6 feet
th Inches. The North Texas mile
relay team has done 3:23.4 this
seasonand that's four secondsbet-
ter than the record.

Eugene Branzcome of North
Texas Stale should crack the dis-
cus throw record of 144 feet 2 Inch-
es He did 148-- 5 last week, Howard
Payne's sprint relay team did 42 8
seconds and the record here Is
43.5. Walter Lindsey ot North Tex-
as State, who did the 440 In 48 6,
should erase the record of 49,7
here

Teams entered in the meet are
North Texas State, East Texas
State, Howard Payne, Southwest
Texas State, Abilene Christian,
Christian. Texas Lutheran, Me
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Beginning
In Shape

RICH FLORI&ADERBY .SCHEDULED
AT GULFSTREM PARK SATURDAY

MIAMI, Fl, thrttvytar-old-s artHaxpsctsd to go
pottward tomorrow at Oulfstream Park In the
Florida Darby, with a grots purs of St30J50. '

.oPojt time for the rlchtit race ever run at the Seasidetrack and
one' of three 100,000 events In Florida this winter p.mi'
(CST). The race will be broadcast andtelevised.

The favoriur probably' will be Joe' W. Brown's Matagorda,
winner of the Louisiana Derby Saturday, and Bruce S. Campbijl's
Ram O' War, which captured a dlvlilon of the recentFountain of
Yotith Handicap at Gulfstream.

Matagorda will be carrying top weight of 128 pounds,'--
Ram-- War packing 123. Another high weight Is Mr, and
T. M. Daniel's Ac Destroy r,caI to carrying 126 pounds. Weight Is
assignedon th bails of th thoroughbred's winnings.

Matagorda andRam O' War wr raUd at In th tarly
line, with th O&O Stable's Money Broktfthlrd choice at -t

nd Cain Hoy Stable's Dsrk Star at

BOBBY CAVAZOS
w

Spring Drills
JJhx.ToStar
LUBBOCK Ifl Spring football

training Is a Jinx for Bobby' Cava-io- s.

r
For-th- e second successiveyear,

he'll sit out Texas Tech's intra-squa- d

game tonight. A sprained
ankle is the reason. Last year, It
was a cracked rib. In 1931, he
spent most ot the spring training
period in the hospital with the flu.

But Tech's 1953 oppo'nent
needn't take much, heart from
Cavazos' absence tonight. In both
1951 and 1952, he led the Red
Raiders' rushing attack?Also, he
made both"the Associated Press

Conference and the
Coaches' team each
year.

And don't think Coach DeWltt
Weaver Isn't enthusiastic over the

who grew up on the
King Ranch, and Is just as much
at home In the saddle as on'the
gridiron.
C uoDDy snouia oe.tsone a nacx
as mere is in Texas next season,"
Weaver asserts. Weaver doesn't
believe that Cavazos'previous con
centration on offensive play In col-
lege will hurt his chances, either,
because the halfback has taken
readily to defensive work.

"Every time I'd look around,
there'd be Cavazos, lining up on
defense," Weaver said. "It Just
shows that your best men In one
phase. If they have the right build,
will also be among your best In
the other phase."

Cavazos Is the kind of runner
who can either power across, pick
his way through a broken field,
or skirt the ends. For the past two
seasons, he has turned. In Tech's

CAGE results
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Boston tl Brracui. Si (Boaloa liadi
0 baatof-thra- .
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0 i flratround strict)
fort Wayna at JtotrjaaUr (Oral tibi la
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ElevenTeamsEnterTrack
MeetAt SanMarcosSchool

Murry. University of Houston, Ste-
phen F. Austin, Sam HoustonState
and St Edwards.

Baseball Results
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longest run from scrimmage 88
yards against Baylor In 1931, 83,
against North Carolina State last
year.

Cavazos best night for yardase
came last year when he gained
185 on 19 tries against Texas
western, but fans aren't likely--t-

forget 'the three touchdowns and
119 yardshe made In the Raiders'
famed 33-1-9 upset of Texas Chris-
tian, Southwest Conference cham-
pion, in 1951.

Weaver will excuse from serine:
training anyonewho'll produce like
Cavazos In the fall.
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Hopeful ri

Expecting to have a big ytar In
th American League this season
It Bob Porterfleld of the Wash-
ington Senators, formerly of the
New York Yankees. Bob won 13
games for therSns last year.

Bearkat Cagers

Given Awards
GARDEN CITY - Garden City's

District 23B basketball awards
were presented In a special as-

sembly program at the school
Tuesday morning.

Targe Lindsay, coach, present
ed an Individual award to Bryant
Harris for making' the
team and A. H. Self, coach, pre
sented like; awards to Theora Cal--
verley and Jan Burns of the girls'
division. -

Honorable mention on the boys
district team were WUburn Bed-na-r

and Bob Frizzell. Honorable
mention for the girls' team vas
Betty Dobin. sSecondpla'ce district trophy was
presented to Roscoe Newell, prin-
cipal of the high school, by Bry-
ant Harris,'icaptaln, Theora Cal-verl-

and Jan Burns presented
him with the sportmanship trophy
won by the girls.

Bat Boy ContestBallot
My Choice For'Batboy of the 1953 Big Spring Broncs Is

(Signed) (X Address
N
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Your Key to True Bourbon Flavor

OLD .. j b,ut still in style

Now 5 Old
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PRELIMS BEGIN
IN WT RELAYS

Preliminaries were (o get under-
way at 1 p. m. today lnjhe annual
West Texas Relays In Odessa.

Coach Mac Alexander of Big
Sp-t-ng was to take a complete
Steer team to the big track circus.
Big Spring was one of 37 high!
scnoois irom over a wiikj area
entered In the meet.

Amarillo Is favored In the high
school division but strong

Is. due from the host school,

ABClub Honors

Hawks Tonight

EstablishedLouisville, Kentucky, 1849
QNDID BOUUOH WHISKEY. 109 fltOOf

o

competi-
tion

DISTILLERY

TheAmcrlcan Business Club to-

night honors the 1IOJC basketball
team with a banquet at the High
School Cafeteria, Starting time Is
8 o'clock.

The.Hawks leave at 9 a. m.
via train for Hutchinson,
and the National JC Tourna

ment. They see(action for the first
time In that meet on Tucsday'e.vc-nln-g.

The ABClub ordinarily meets in
regular luncheon at .the Settles
Hotel today but has moved the
party back to 8 p. m. in order" "that
wives of al) members, as well as
all members ot the team, wlllbc
able to attend.

Braffon Mixes

With Bob Jones
NEW YORK Bratton

Is a choice to even his score
with the Jones boys tonight when
he faces Middleweight Bobby
Jones of Oakland, Calif., at Madi-
son Square Garden.

When Bratlon has an Incentive
he can fight like an e great.
When he doesn't have the urge,
he s just an ordinary fighter.

IfiJnnp.i can eet Bratton mad
the Garden and television- - fight
fans around thecountry arc liable
to see the betterhalf of the
Out Kid. The 9 p.m. (CST) er

will be broadcast (ABC)
and telecait (NBC).

TravelerPIay
Stanton Quint

O

STANTON The Arkansas
Travelers, a touring girls' basket
ball team, wllUjilay a Stanton
men's team here at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday nlghti

The Travelers play
The Stanton lineup Includes Billy

Avery, JamesBiggs, Red Gibson
Bob McClaln, Ken Henson, Leroy
Gregg, Billy .Louder and James
Tunnell.

The game ls being sponsored
by the high school girls' team
here. Profits are to be applied to
the purchase of girls cage sweat
ers.
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Oponnel),TVlnV, Abilene, Midland
arid bther schools,

Caillsle'tFrosty) Roblsonls again
Big Spring's best bet to whvsome
points. Roblson, a sophomore, fin
ished sertmd In the Canyon Reef
Relays at Snyder last week end.

Big Spring's relay teams are
showlngvlmprovement, too, - and
could win a place In the finals,- HCJC will also sendan eight-ma-n

team to the metlThe
Jayhawki,who offer Half-Mll-

Carl Preston as their Chief
threat, competed at the South-
western ExpositionMet In Fort
Worth recently. Preston finish-
ed Uflrd In his specialty In that
one.v
The Junior college boys do not

see action until Saturday morning.
Most or the field events Jn the

high school divisions will be com-
pleted(Saturday morning. Finals in
the discus are down for 9:30 a. m.

The senior college and university
boys take over Saturday afternoon
but finals In most high school track
events are also booked for the
afternoon. The last event the
University Mile Relay will be
run at 4'30 p. m.

The Texas Longhornswill send a
strong team to the Relays, along
with TCU. SWU, Baylor. Texas
Tech and the University of Houston.

Other area high school teams en-

tered at Odessa Include Andrews,
Lubbock, Stanton, San Angelo,
swectwatcr, nankin, urandfaiis,
Forsan, Snyder and Union,

Julius Johnt'on is again serving
as director of the West Texas

Fifth

Bourbon Deluxe
STRAIGHT, 86 PROOF
c

S2"

90 PROOF, GNS

Fifth s368

FIFTH

MUHLEBACH
CANS, HOT (OR COLD

Case $Q19

E. Third

10 Mf Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., March 20, IBM

Special-Saturd- ay, March 21
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FOUNTAIN DRINKS
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ICE CREAM
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.PHONE 9759

FOR ORDERS TO GO

READY 11 0 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

SALES
And

SERVICE
HAS FOUR YEARS

, EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART
RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M: BROOKS APPLIANCE

o ANDV FURNITURE CO.
1,12 West 2nd Phone 1683
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100 Proof Bonded
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rDUMONT
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Defends Title
Vic Htrshkowltz, Brooklyn fire-
man, will defmd hit U. S. Hand--
call Association cnamnionihip in
the tournament it Houston, Tex.,

. Central YMCA, March Vic,
who hai won II national titles, it
also the 1953 national Y" four-wa-ll

champ, USHA three-wa- ll

king, and AAU one-wa- ll title
holder.

PotashersOpen

1953 Workouts
- CARLSBAD. N. M. The Carls--
bad Potashers of the Longhorn
League haveopened1953 workouts
athome. O

Ten member ot the old Ver
non club are under contract to
Carlsbad. Thev are Steve Lava.

pmarslno, Al Richardson. Pompeyo
carcrras, Jotin micas, Marty doo--
ley, John Relmpld, Goldy Gbol- -
aon, Bob Brown, 'BUI Newman and
Art Neal.

Relmold will face competition for
the first base berth tronv'Merv
Conners, hard-hittin- g ex -- Texas
Leaguer. Relmold may be moved
Into the outfield. ,

Two Negro boys will also try
out with Carlsbad. They are John'
Henry and Cranston Shaw, broth-er-g.

Gene Wulf, pitcher; John
Treesc, lnfleldcr; Lefty Marshall
Epperson, pitcher; and Hank Wil-
liams,' pitcher, are other newcom-
ers on the Carlsbad roster.

By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER Iffl Th,ree Pacific

Coast clubs and the defending
Champion Peoria, HI., Diesel Cats
scrambled through to victory last
nigh? In pressure-fille-d quarterfinal
garnet of the 46th National AAU
Basketball Tournament.

Tonight's semifinals match the
champion Cats against a crew ot
Keepaway artists from San Diego,
Calif., and the Cinderella team of
Oregon collegians from Eugene
againstthe Los Alarm- -
tos Naval Air Station team of Long

Run

At
CLEVELAND to The best ot

th nitlon'i indoor runneri and
jumpers make their next-to-la- st

big assault "of the winter against
the record books tonight and there
is achance one or twrf-mar- will
fall?- -'

After tonight's Knights of Colum
bus track meet before some 9,000

I fant, only the Chicago Dally Newt
meet remains.

High lumper Ken Wlesner, a
Navy dentist and former Mar,
auette athlete and Mat Whitfield,
a two-tim- e Olympic winner who
tops the 600-yar-d run entry list,
were given the best chance to post
new national records.

Girls To
In Net

Seventh and Elchth Grade girl
volley ball teams representing Big
Spring will compete inr a tourna
ment at Lamesa Saturday.

Local sextets won two ot three
exhibitions with Forsan teams In
the Junior High Gym here Thurs-
day evening.

The Ninth Grader copped a 42--

22 verdict while the SeventhGrad

Forsan't Eighth Graders wound
ud on the Jolc end ot a 53-3-0 tally.
In that one, Verna Blankenship
counted 20 points for Forsan,

Bernla Bice nacedthe Big1 Spring
Ninth Graders with 13 points. For
the Big Spring Seventh Graders,
Rita Fay Roger vet tht pace
with 17.

Fain Is
For Hose

HOLLYWOOD toFerris FauJ,
the Chicago White Sox new first
baseman, it proving one of the

Letgue'a best batting
start this spring.

Fain has slammed 15 bits in 2S

times up for lusty .535 average

V

r

Seven
Teams

i 1t AiilUj Prtit
Seven Texas League baseball

teams ill but the fort Worth
Cats take part in spring exhibi-
tion garnet Friday,

rivt bt the Texas League outfits
law action Thnrtrliv th hlffh- -
flylng Eaglet of Dallas took their
nrthiBtralght n victory.
to sagies, collecting u mu in

a battle, beat the
Houston Buffi, 8-- after taking
their first four garnet ot the spring
from Oklahoma City.

In Alexandria, La., the Tulsa
OUert opened their spring cxhlbl

with, a 6--4 decision
over Sbreveport'' Sports. Tulsa
broke a 4 tia In the seventh and
added another run in the eighth
for the margin.
.Each team used three'Pitchers

as the Sports collected seven hits
A against nine fot the winners.
H'Tort Worth, idle Friday, took a

5 decision over toe Memphis
Chicks ot the SouthernAssociation
In a name afVero Beach. Fla.

Runless stints by Rudy Paynlck
and Pete Mondorff, who hurled
three innings each for the Cats,
helped the Fort Worth cause along.

Dallas' victory at Port Arthur
featured the stick work of stocky
little Bob Bundy, fancy-flcldln- g

second baseman, who, paced the
Eagles with three hits and three
RBI' n four times at bat.

Eddie Knoblauch, darling ot the
Eagle fans, went hltless in three
official trips to the plate but man-
aged to score two runs.

Homers for the day were con-
tributed by Jim Baxes ot Fort
Worth and Catcher Jim Martin for

Friday's games pit Beaumont
against Dallas at 'Port Arthur,
Houston againstOklahoma City at
Galveston,Shreveport against Tul-
sa at Alexandria, La., and San
Antonio against Little Rock at
Lakeland, 'Fla.

A & I Will Play c

KINGSVILLE tfV-- A nine-gam- e

football schedule for 1053 was an
nouncedtoday oy Auueuc Director
Dewey Mayhew of Texas AM. A
tenth game may be added.

The schedule:
Sept. Austin at

Klngsville, Sept. Tex
as State at San Marcos, Oct. m

Houston State at Klngsville,
Oct. at SanAntonio, Oct,
24-S-ul Ross at Alpine. Oct. bl

lene Christian at Klngsville, Nov.
Payne at Browhwood,

Nov.
ville, Nov.

College' at Klngs- -

Defending ChampionsStill
In Running In NAAU Meet

Tracksters
Cleveland

Compete
Tournament

Slamming
Ball

Grapefruit

Nl.me-GameCa-rd

Beach, Calif.
Missing from the semifinal for

the first time In 15 years are the
Phillips eeersof BarUesville, Okla.
They were sidelined in the second
round, 66-5-2, by the Everybody's
Drug team from Eugene, Ore.

Peoria's Cats neededall the sav-vyth-

could muster to subdue
the Houston, Tex., Ada Oilers, (61-5- 7.

The Oilers piled up a
lead in the first and second quar-
ters on sensational long distance
shooting by Johnny Sanich.

The fans'got their biggest quar-
terfinal thrill In Los Alamitos' 58--
56 triumph over the U. S. (Air
Force champion from Sampson
Air Force Base, Geneva, N. H.

Looking weary after their hard
game,Wedne54y with Phillips,
the fOregon team outlasted an un
dermanned Carbondale, 111., team
of former Southern Illinois Unlverr
slty players, 70-5-

The San Diego team, represent
ing unnaiva Motors, rurnea nacx
the, Quantlco, Va., .Marines, 63-5-5,

on a fine individual performance
by Jim Hoverder, who canned 22
points.

Midland Indians
Sign Fred Lujan

MIDLAND Bud Fisk. a right- -

handedhurler, and Catcher Freddy
Lujan will try out with the Midland
Indians thisjprinHL.

Flsk Is a rookie frorn'Parls. Ark."
Midland now hat a dozen hirrlers
under contract. Bud it a service
veteran, 23 yeara of age, who
stands six feetand weight 180.

Lujan wat acquired from Yuma,
Arii. He caught for Pampa of the
WT-N- League at one time. He
drove, out 23 home ruos in 89 games
while hitting .287 for Yuma last
year. His home is in Marfa.

BearkatsTo Host
Meet On April 2

GARDEN CITY Coach Targe
LIndsey bat announced that Gar
den City High School will hold an
invitational track and .field meet
Thursday, April 2.

All Class B schools in the area
are invited to send teams, Undtey
stated.

COFFEE f
and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

-- Phone 501

Texas League
In Action
LOOKING 'EM

j.'Jti'iih Tommy Hart
COVER

V I think football fields should bebuilt for Iootball and trackovals
for track and thetwo don't mix.' M

When they are combined, the grid fans are asked to sit too far
from the arena not even-one'-s eyes are as good as a

old't. Too, the turf on a gridiron takesa beating from the pounding.
the shot puts and the disc thatare burled Into It.
f That't why Pm pleased to hear HCJC is planning to build avtrack,
solely for track, near the school Cinders may be added to the plant
later. It'a certainly a startln the right direction- -

ThurmanTucker, who sained a measure'ot fame in big leaguebase--
ball becausehe resembled Joe E. Brown, now owns a fleet ot taxi-cab- s

in Mineral Wells.

Remember Iverson Martin, the Fort Worth golferwho qualified
for the Big Spring Invitational Oolf Tournament a few years'back
and then lost out in the first round of playT'j

Last time J looked, he ranked fourth among the pro llnksters
for the Vardon Trophy. Over 15 rounds, Iverson had averaged70.06

strokes.

The Oklahoma.City Indians liketheir new training site In Galveston,
will probably return there in '54.

Ever wonder where the expression
fame of tennis.

as

which meansIt a taken from the French word Toeuf,"
connotation, it menas'nothing,' Justas we use 'goose egg.'

The Junior Rose Bowl game, which has ftltured a couple 'of
Texas teams In the paif, It about to be abandoned. "

The federation which sponsored It Is withdrawing its support
of the venture. . j

A will be played December,before the contract runs
out, however. v

r 'iIt It's news anyone,tile Kraroer-Scdgma- n tennis troupe Is
outdrawlng the Harlem Globe Trotters acrossthe country,

fiBOBBY WILLIAMS AS OOOD AS THE BEST
For his size, Howard County Junior College'sJayhawks may have

the best rebound man in Junior college circles. -

That, of course,would be Bobby,'(Dallas) Williams, the stellar sopho-
more from Big D. v

WlHlamsls"only That may sound tree-to-p tall to you but
In basketballeipcclallycollege Williams is only reasonably
taU.

Bobby can get up there with the giants and he's one of the best at
making the opposition foul him when he'i under the basket.

ThreeTecyrisTied For Tbp
Spot In Bowling Circuit-- "

Close ot the Men's Classic Bowl-
ing League race Is only twowecks
away but the battle for first place
Is far from settled.

At the close of this week's skir-
mishing, threeteams Dairy Maid,
Lee Hanson's and Seagram's
were tied for the top spot, eacn
with a record ot44 wins and 34

reversals. ,

Dairy Maid marled the race
with a 1 win over the erstwhile
leader. Lea Hanson's, while Sea
gram's kept pace with a clean
sweep over Mathls Studio.

In other matches, west Texas
Roofing Company kept within
shooting distance ofthe lead wltn
a 2--1 win over Big (Spring Herald
while the EagUa Club' edged Sin
clair Oil. 2--1.

JOhn Stanley, West Texas Roof
ers, led all scorers with zzz-57-

Earnest Rice, Seagram's, bad a
221. Tony Relnhardt, Lee Han
son's, posted a 211-57- Freddy
Greene, Big Spring Herlad, fired
a 202.

Big Spring Herald boasted high
team score with a fol
lowed by Seagram,' with
Lee uanson registered a h ana
West Texas Hoofers a 2408.

West Texaa Roofers are fourth
In league standings with a40-3-8

record, followed byJthe Eagles

The first consecutive double in
Delaware Park' Christiana Stakes
was scored In, the 1952 renewal!
wiin r. u. ihwi vcoums mil,
The Pimpernel, also owned by
Loew, won the 1951 running,

Vernon's Specials

VERNON SMITH

STILLBROOK
4 Years Old

90 Proof Straight
FIFTH

$3.48
CALVERT
RESERVE

Blended 86.8 Proof
65 GNS

$3.48
TOM MOORE

6 Year! Old
Sour Math

86 Proof Straight

$3.55

love' camerfrom, Used In the

eggs. By

game next

to consist-
ently

basketball,

Club and Sinclair, each wlti a
38H-39'- 4 record, Big Spring Her
ald with.. 37-4-1 and Mathls with

DODGE

101 Gregf

C

BEER
v..

J
CANSCASrj

$3.19

WALKER'S

GIN
90 Proof

r

$3.05

SW Net Golf

TeamsTo Open

Play March 26

Tennis and golf competition be
gtnt next week in the Southweit
Conferenceit the schools-star- t the
round-robi-

Team championships in these
twdt tportt Vara decided by dual
meets. Individual titlei are deter
mined in the conference meet,

First golf matchedare March
26' and first tennis comet March
28. All gVeo conference member!
pity golf, but Arkansas doesVnot
participate1- - tennis.

The schedulc.ys
Gol(-M-arch A&M vs

Baylor at College Station, Rice vs
Texas at Houston, Southern Meth-
odist vsTexaa at Dallas!
March vs Southern
Methodist at Dallas, March 31- -

Texas AstM vs Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, Texas vs Baylor at
Vaco; April va Rice

at Fayettevllle, Bayldrc'Va South
ern Methodist at Waco; April 10- -

Baylor vs Rica at Houston: April
va Texas Christian at

Austin: April A&M vs
SouthernMethodist at College Sta-tlo-

'April A&M vi Ar-

kansas at Fayettevllle, April 21- -

Rlce vs Southern Methodist at Dal- -

las'April Christian vs
Rlctjt Fort Worth; April

vs"Arkansas at Waco; April 24- -
Texas vs Arkansas at Austin: April

A&M vs Texas at College
Station, Texas Christian vs Arkan-
sas at Fayettevllle) May
va Southcriy-Methodlj-L at Austin,
Texas Christian vs Baylor at Fort
Worth, Texas A&M vs Rice at
Houston.

Tepnl March vs Texas
A&M atiCollege station, Southern
Methodist vs Texas Christian at
ForrWorth; March A&M
vs Texas at Austin. Baylor vs JRIco
at" Waco; April vs .South-

ern Methodist at Dallas, Rico vs
Texas at Houston;rAprU

Methodist vs Texas A&M at
Colfege.'Statlon;April vs
rexasmnsiianat tvaco, ooumcrn
Methodist vs Rice at, Houston;
April vs Southern Meth-
odist at Dallas: Aprll vs
Texas A&M at Waco. TexasChris
tian vt Texas at Fort Worth! May

A&M vs Tcxat Christian
at College May
vs Texas at Austin, Rice va Texas
Christian at Houston.

WmfWrnil'diiiiiMmM

DODGE PLYMOUTH
'Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS C

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parti AndVAccestorles
Washing Polishing --"Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

mmSi

JONES MOTOR CO.
(Phone 555

-- COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR-vBEE- R WINE
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"

602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Annelo Highway

FIFTH

FIFTH

AX

FIFTH

Christian

Station;

TOMMY WEAVER

TOM MOORE
BOND

100 Proof
FIFTH

$3.79
Old Schenlcy

Bond
8 Years Old

100 Proof
FIFTH

$5.20
BACARDI

. RUM
86 Proof
f IFTH

(

$3.49
-w 'SHOP OUR STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.

COCKTAIL FOODS - APPETIZERS FANCY FOODS AND CHARCOAL

Big Spring (Texas) Hctald, FVi., March 20, 1853

TexasBovinesGrabLtad
In SWC Swimming Meet

HOUSTON UWTexai had an un?
expected lead today In tht 1953
Southwest Conferenceswimming
meet after Charlton Hadden ttt a
new 1,500-yar- swim mark last
night. ,
1 The Longhorn'tankmen took their

18--4 lead over favored Southern
Methodist with the first three
places and fifth place to tht night's
tingle event. - L

Hadden's markot 20:00.8 broke
the oldvmark, 20:25.8, setby Arnle
Amerlne ot SMU in 1950.

Preliminaries were on tap today
In free
tt)Ie, 200-yar-d back' stroke, 400
yard free style relay, with final
In these,event tonight.

Tpmorrow'i events in the three-da- y

event Include thrte-mtte-r div-
ing, 100-yar-d back.stroke. d

breast stroke, d free style,
440-ya- free style, 150-yar-d indi-
vidual medley and 300-yar-d med-
ley relay?

Places last night included second
by Albert Yriart, Texas, 21:18.7:
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86 Proof C
?

FIFTH ...." ..

NORTH
Lamesa

Other placing war Eddie Hum-
phreys, Texas, third, 21)23.0; Jack
McComb, SMU, fourth, r 22:00.8;
Bobby Timmlni, Texasv fifth,
22:09.6, and .George Dill, SMU,
22:09.9,

Morrison Befts

18 To 7
Kale Morrison won Hi third

Ward School football game with-
out a toss 'Wednesdaywhen It belted--

North Ward," 18--7, on .North'a
diamond. C '

Jimmy Marin hurled and Ytabel
Lara caught tor tho Maroons. Kin-ma- n

was the North Ward pitcher.
Jesse Mendosa'a team crowded

four runs across the plate In the
first Inning, added one In the sec-
ond, another In the third, tour in
the fourth, two in the fifth and six
in the sixth.

David Abrep hit a home run for
Morrison.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

VMM KM

t.

STORI

Ml nLs

,--.

90 Proof
FIFTH i

100 Proof
Bottled in Bond.

FAST

JUST CALL

STAGG
Bourbon

(" f

WE
GIVE

-- "!

4Mi

North,

and
STORE

419 E. 3rd

rw r

Mn

400 Grtfji Sfrwi .

NO. 5
1001 11th flac.

s

MITtt MITIlttjM Mtt4lttl4HMf,MmMV

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

KB Smacml
f

- . 8

GN

.

OLD FITZGERALD

Sour Mash Bourbon FIFTH

FOR FREE

DELIVERY

977
OLD

r"Stralght

Nal

Highway

O

COSDEN NO.ft
COSDEN

4m

MELROSE

5.19

3.04

BLATZ
IN CANS

ijajiy
CASE

Grand Prize
H BOTTLES

2.49
CASE

Plus Deposit

Wit w tflRHffll o
StraightKentucky BourtantSl

InaUktCloryt IHl

3.19 irifflk
OLD CHARTER

"The Whiskey That
Didn't Watch The

r.lnoIrT"

Kentucky mT

Straight Bourbon FIFTH
Proof

S&H STAMPS""

JfK H
DOWNTOWN

EAST STORE
1414 E. 3rd

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Mil I. I. Mill.

AUTOMOtlLB
MrTtX FOR SALE At
M feflCXHtf aedan. AIM lMt

OMtlMMU IT ledin. Vert
tleaa. W8I ftnanee nicety, rjman aown

armant. Warren Itumkla station, 401
Bemr, Phone MI.

trtrx sick imv hare to tn miJeep Utlon Sedan, IMS Itimooth.
ml INI Dodct track with ir bd,

AU tn not condition. CU MOS, Coa-
homa, banter.

iMina

IPA FORD custom se-J-V

dan, radio and
heater. BeauUful Interior
with 'matching paint."Ac-

tual1" 22X miles. You
can't .match this lmmaeu--

S .$1185.

ICA CHEVROLET
7U Flectllne Sedan.

Radio, heater. An Immacu-
late car that tuns like It- -
,ook $1185

'47 CHEVROLET.r a. ft t-

with many miles left of
driving, itic-c- d $5.85to sell.

IA.A CHEVROLET 2--O

door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car (or the wife.
This one will take you
there andbring you back.

$485c

A

214 East3rd

ll f "

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

lew rLTMOtrm arrctAJ. Derate
Club Coape. MOM aetaal mtlea. Oa
owner r IHH. 8m Bakir. Bit
Bprtnt Motor. WW Wett 4th.

IKDIVIDOAI, ONE crar IMS fort
Locally drtrrn Radio, heater and
overdrive. Win take trade In. Cut bo
financed. CaU SSlt--

mm
Cft CHRYSLER New
9V Yorker Sedan.

ITr' irlin iiir with
j practically new tires with

Lllcguara iudcs, unexcel-
led performance. If .you
like to go, this one

SEW $1585

iAQ CHEVROLET 0--y danctte, scats six
nicely. Radio, heater, with
spotless up.hoMcrlnR and

... $98&.

rJEFORD Sedan..Ltko
U you can't find any-

where. It will take you
many miles. A goodSec-
ond car for (CQC
the family. JOJ

MQ MERCURY Sedan.
O Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car with unmatched
overdrive fc T O C
performance. y

c

MARCH

SPECIAL

c

Phone697

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR.

$16.19
Chevrolet jPaisengerCars Only (

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Compiny

BUY WISE - BE SMART
Every Used Car on our lot has been registered

for 1953. Save that fag fee.

1-1-

950

951

c.

NOW
BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton- e

paint, radio, heater, straight shift and clean.
i
BUICK sedan. We've completely
overhauled the motor In this one and she's
perfect We'll put our money where our
mouth Is.

STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe. Looks
new, runs new, new top and a secondhand
price. Heat, music and ovedrive;'

.CHEVROLET Fleetllnc Deluxe. Pow-e-r
Glide, radio and heat Hottest deal In

town. TRY US AND SEE.

1J1QLTT STUDEBAKER Champion Regal
luxe. Little but loud. Radio, heater and
overdrive.

11QAQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Green, radio and heater. Raring to go for
very short dough.

IfOCA CADILLAC V sedan. Drives so
good we're afraid It's at least a 1952 model,
and we're pricing It too cheap.

11QC1 STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, butr has beat and overdrive.

1.TO 1(1 CADILLAC 62 sedan. A real beauty,

0 H BUICK Super. Short wheel base."lyjw ready and right.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need fa sell . . . CHEAP. . fCars' on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
YJM.CA. I

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 Scurry Phone 2800

ITRAILERS A3

WHETHER IT'S A NEW OR
USED TRAILER

v " r
Get Tho itcst Offer On Tho Best Merchandise.

6 Interest On All Used Trailers
25 Down, Up To Five4Years To Py On. .

New SpartanThallers WltliJ)nly 55o Interest

SEE THEM TODAY

, tYOUR SPARTAN DEWIER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 c Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
lSSlStudebikcr Landcruiscr
' 4 door sedan, Automatic
Transmission

1952 Dodge Coronet 4 dbor
sedan Gyromatlc, Radio-Heat-er

Cj
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4

door sedan, Gyromatlc, R--

1950 Mercury 4 door sedan,
overdrive R--

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook
Coupe, Heater

1948 Dodge 4 door sedan.Heat'

1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan,
Heater

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet n ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet V4 ton Pickup
1951 Dodge 14 ton Pickup,

fluid drive
1950 Dodge i ton Pickup
i48 unevroict l ton Panel
1!M7 DrtHffn Pnvufir Wmn " I

1948 Dodge 3 ton SWB Truck.
R & II, 5 speedtransmission

JONES
;motor co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLERo, SPECIALS
'1952 Plymouth' Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
beater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth0Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded. -

1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--

doordeluxe.Fully equipped.
1943 Plymouth,j sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chryslefcpiymouth Dealer"
600 East 3rd Phon 59

1U1 rord Victoria
dlo. htater. orcrdrlro. nil or
ani-- j

Safety TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

SHROYEIfc
and

A7A East 3rd

--new...Afg
KSg&iit -
reu--

gift Ae4e1glgiflHelglai.aiglaiglaigla-waig-

jjLUf&Wtr
v 1l n WclL

st 9 1

- mlwaMlgftiww7 fnilLlwifll

flBgiigSfc

RunsLike New

500 4th

TRAILERS

o

1379J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SeefThese Good
Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950 OldsmobUo 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe. "
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
194? Pontlac

COMMERCIALS
1948 G M C.
1947 Studebakcr --ton.
1947 Chevrolet C

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

. SPECIAL
1952 DcSoto Demon-
strator,
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

"

1943 Plymouth SpecialDeluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe. C

1950 DcSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
215 East 3rd , Phono 1856

SEE" NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAL
IN TOWN

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

i
5th at Main Phone 640

SITS Eann-- to lt Plymouth
Special Delate Radio, heater, new
tlrei. Eicillrnt condition. Sea SIM
Main, phone IS8T-- J

STEERING
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

ENGINE

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Club Sedan.

1950 Oldstriobllo 98

1947 Oldsmobile 76 New motor and tires.

1946 Oldsmobile 76 New motor and tires.
YOUR BEST ""CAR VALUE

AT

MOTOR (CO.-- :
Authorized Oldimoblle O.M.C. Dealer

Vm

I W . I I m9fK
I II roR ONLY 4

VsL AND YOUR

I Jz&MnxL OLD ENGINE JJLC4lSx7 sixrsriiaDKlir)cmF coisisroNowoir lowJtrTI tarAUMIOH

ifQvwir r y V

37

cat irconoirt-
J -slw1 II WM !M

Engine

Phone 2645

Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

zfi&cC

Watt

Phone'

WTILft

2.AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. 'Al

LOOKH
I h r

11 Siodtfcittr o pleVnp.

it Tori TiHfor J
AU Tmu nd totatt

SEE
II, W. HAMBRICK
. 701 West 3rd

ron sale: ii5o oidimoMto "rDflitzt Smuu 07 ewntr. tow
mlltttt. Phoao JI or 3im,
1M0 rORD COUPE. Jt BUek, food
condition. Rtdlo. hctttr, tonvlior.
rood uret. Appir SOS Aiitord. roont
II. I

IMS NASH IWdin.MO. Niw
molorv Onlr U.000 mll.i. Dood bur.
SITS ctih. Cill S27. I M toit'OO n.ra,

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
1951 F--3 Ford. Extra clean. 18,-0-

actual mllesrx
1951 GMC 350UwIth 2" Roper
pump, 1100 TankTnew 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 InteiuJlional Pick
up. New paint, SV ft bed,
trailer, hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LammHighway' Phono1471

HARQAIN IMS Docile pickup,
rhone tSI dayl or 1307 crenlntt

AUTO SERVICE ' A5

DfRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES. B1

llr
C

C
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Dig Sprint Atria No 3S37 mtcta Taca
day ot ata tak al S 00 p.i. TM
Wait rd I "

Ro B.n. Prta
Barnlo Prttroan. 8e.

CALLED MEETINO
Blc sprlor-Cbap- tr No.
ITS RAM, Friday.
iUrch 20, T 00 p m Work
la Roral Arcn Degree. 't Roberta, n P,

Errlo Daniel. 6ao.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 ST, Monday.
March 73. I'M p m. Work
In Malta utirte,

w T nonerte. CO.
Bert Btdra. Reoordtr

r? A T. T. K n VtEETINn
'Staked Plalni Lodge No.
oaa ar and a m .

March 25. T 00
p m. Work In F.C. and
Matter Degree. wRoy bea.tW.Sa.

Errla DanleL Be.
STATED MEETINO
D P O Elka Lodge No,
IMS. znd and Ith Tnee-da- y

nlghU. S 00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel

Olea Oala, E.R.
R L. nelth. sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

GOOD FISHINO at Colorado City
Lake Motor boate. new motort and
cabtnt for rent Mtnnawe worml.
and groeerlei Cherry Creek Fishing
Camp, 1 mllea east, S jnllea South
of Weitbrook

-i-
-

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST- - TAN male Chihuahua Anewera
to Booger Red. Reward. Call 33t or
I308--

LOST: BOSTON screwtall Bulldog
Brlndle color, red harnenCall 3T0OW
or,apply 301 Eait tth. Reward.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally,

SEE
RAYFORD GILLfflAN

405,SIatn Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SAtE v

Dy Owner
Desiring to go back into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel.Take sometrade.

W. E. LOVELACE
Triple Gable Motel
Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE

We need 1000 used, tires.
We will sllow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Seibtrllng tlrts.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Un Our Budget Plsn On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Tots) Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phont 67

TRAILERS

fA

AaTRAILtRS

KT FEWAY .NASHUA
W SAf'FI QAI PI QClrPI

used Trailers '

t Up to 40 Off r. . Only 20 Down.

27' UnlversaLrA goocf one. $895.
ft 24' Used Trailers,..$595. (

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS S100.
'

Others As .Low As $5(fr

PEOPLE'S I NVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy, 80 Night Phono

BUSINESS OPP.
TWO CHAIR barbtr abop qulpment
ror nit. encap men iui,

$400 MONTHLY
iPARE TIME

Reni)tbg"nd collecting money al,

fronvour flyc-cc- High Grade
Nut Machines tn this area. No
selllnel T6 auallfv for work
you mUsf have car, referenced
vw casn,. 5(.Lurcu uy inven-

tory, Devoting 9 hours a week,
to business,your cndCqn per-
centage of collections will net
up to $400 monthly with very
good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income Increas-
ing accordingly. For interview,
Include' phone?In application.
Write Box Care of Her-
ald.

Vending Machine
Supervisor

MAN OR womXn
$500 MONTH POSSIBLE

National concern with refer-
ences from Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,ojc., needsa ren
ame person to supervise dis-
tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise to Retail
Outlets. Honesty and "Reliabil-
ity more Important than past
experience. No Selling! Must
have car, references, 900, as
secured by Inventory and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting money and deliv
ering merchandiseto our vending-m-

achines. Sparetime up to
$500 monthly possible with ex-
cellent possibilities of (taking
over full time Income Increas-
ing accordingly.Jn reply state
address and phone number.
Write Box Care of Her-
ald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBURN Beptle lanka and
wash racta. tacuum equipped. M03
BlunvSaa Asgtlo. Phone ate)

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HALL SHADE Sc

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Alr'Condltlon- -

era.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone 1584
BABY SHOES preeerred Prlcea re-
duced. Satisfaction guaranteed.Baby
Shoe Studio, 1223 Eait Kth. Phone
ute-j-.

REftOClF NOW
All Types of Roofing

and Roof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
Call or "Write

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- intern St icl.
jenuiw control oeer 39 yeare callor write Leiter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Wella
EzterralnaUng Company tor frea ln- -

ipectlon 1411 Weit Aea. D. tan
Angelo. Tezai Phono aoot.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived,
8 A J Duraeleanira.

1305 lllhFlaca. Phone 3tlt-- J or
3U3-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & .Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soli 4U Fill Dirt.

' I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe in all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
AW, 5", 6", 7", 8", lo-

ll" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing 'steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Mansgtr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

A3

1557J bay Phv 264d

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

. , DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi

top sou and fill dirt
Satisfaction Guaranteed'

Work Done Promptly
Nlsht Phone1696--

TOM, LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone J571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

. CONTRACTORS
Phono 911 Nights 1458--

CALL,

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
.Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 18G5-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE -

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAlNTINO-PAPERtN- Oil
EXPERT PAINTINO, paper hanging.
peria-wpui-g for xrea aeumatea on
aU lobi. phone iita-- J

FOR SALE
Mission Ralndcr Hot
water heaters, $44.05.
American Standard cast-iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Oiher plumbing priced in pro-
portion.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett'sc
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone5550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

.CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I-n Service

Opposite. ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

FOR
FREE fcOME

DEMONSTRATION
SeeYour Authorized

Air-Wa-y Sanitizing
Vacuum Cleaned

Dealer
L. HOISAGER

220 Wright Ph. 674--

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE EI
OOOD SALESMAN to manage Air
Force uniform ihop in Big Spring
?nothing experience preferred Excet-ep- t

lalary. Write Bos Care of
Herald.
OPENINQ FOR ambltloue man who
deilrei permanent poiltlon with op-

portunity for advancementCar rr

Apply Thuriday, All Petrol
eum uuuaing. ,

NEED ONE aggreiilre man age 2S
to 40 to nrrlce eitabllahed clientele.
Salary plui commlulon Car necei- -
aary Call 723 for Interview.

WANTED CAB. driven Apply city
can company, no scurry

WANTED
1 SERVICE
SALESMAN

With major rubber company,
Excellent opportunity for. ad
vancement Paid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group Insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man wun service experience
but not required.

. FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd ihone 93
Big Spring, Texas

Our EmployeesKnow Of This
Ad

JEWEL TEA COMPANY,
INC.

Will hire aggressive young
man, age25 to 35, married. Car
furnished, expenses pald. $12
per day while in training. Must
be able to furnish cash bond,
After training you will be
assigned to manage a $52,000
annual retail business. Salary
$5,000 per year. Write, Mr. M.
3. Sanderson, Baylor Apart
ment 218, Lubbock, Texas.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPEBIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apple in nanoo at UUler--e Pig
oiano, eiv caai jro.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED beautjr
operator Excellent working- cond
uonirnone ms. Art Beautr Shop,

OPPORTUNITY POIl eiperlenced
Beautician wantlnr to cam S1D0 wiek
or mora call Mill Midland. Teiai,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES want.
eat loo per week Leoa uarihau,
DUla cae, IX Stockton. CaU SS3S

HMI.CV

POSITION WANTED, P. El
PRACTICAL NURSE deilrei potlUon
carina. lor alck or elderly people,
Phone Ijaaj. ixjo RunneU,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY .NURSERY M w eklr. 1710 lllh
Place. Phone HW-- J, chUlcran.
UAPPT DAY Nutieryl Theraia Craa-U-a

XadtUlad itwraa PbOM SMMT.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KTKP laftftt r latll thud
rniiim tn m iwwn. can tow,
dohotht xnAiNoawoRTira but.
trr. upfn All ncrarv. irumrniuttittpttt rtUi, Pbooo 0tV, 1110

EltTcnth PUeoV

MRS. ERNMBT BOOM tup Wldno.
Pbono MM-- tM Hortkout UUL

CHILD CARS In my homo. Wont
collo Addition, Fbono SSSS-n-

LAUNDRY SERVICE JL5
TRONINO noira: mm trnclfnt
ttfle. Sin Rimnota, men int--

wet AKT1 in uh In sir ho
BpeUl tit., ptntnttt kpptieUUd.
PICKUP ItniOt. 17T7--

tnOMmo done tn mv bomo.
Prompt, itncltnt tttTtct. Phtai
17M-W- .

moKixai si oo dozen.m or
tutu. 33 etnu. iro win im.
WILL DO wiihlnr or Ironlns. Pick
up and eMwj tctTle. Ptwot JtM-- J

or ai-- .

mONINO DOKII PhOM Jlt-W-, til
Blrdvtll ln.

BROOKSIHRK LAUNDRY
1M Vtt CBl Soft WaUt

Wit Waab Rooth Drr
lltlp 8U n

PhoneS5S2 - 609 East 2nd

WON INO WANTED! rtuonablt
neea. oooa wars aone. ppiy w
lenton.

SCWINO H

ALL KINDS of eewtng and
Mra Tipple, zofM Weil tth.

Phone 113S--

DO 8EWIHO and alteratloni.,111 Ron-nel-

phone Ult-W- , Mra. ChnrchwaU

SEWOiO, ALTERATION, and button
bolea Phone JUi--J. er 100S Eait tltb
wra Aloeri jonnaoo.

SEWINO AND buttonholet Mra. Oleo
Leila, lam jonnnoo. fnone hiq-t- t

BUTTON SHOP
D04 NOLAN

ntTTTONTlOLES, COVERED
BELTS, BUCXLES AND ETE--

LETS, waJlta-Hr- i BlIMfwimi
BUTTONS RniNESTONE BOTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
4

gSRRVICB
Buttonhole s. eottrd b 1 1 1, tiutloni.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. TtS Phone 1T6

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Lusiera coameuca. rnooe um. iu,
Benton Mri II V. Crocker. .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

"ijCAMIClDE
' KILLS

ALL

BUGS fTT'
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1555J tot Eait nth atrial. Odma
MorrU
STUDIO QIRL enemettea 110t NOI
an. Phone 1171. Ruby Taylor.

iARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
NEW TOVN-TRA- C

2 Horse Power
GARDEN TRACTOR

$106.50
Five Attachments available for
all Jawn and gardenwork. s

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 V. 3rd Phone 628

DRAIN. HAY, FEED J7

. COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delentedseed. . . ?oc a id.
Funics. . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone 628

OOTTON8EED: NORTIJEBN Star.
Hall and Hill, D. r. it L weitern
Politic, lmprored Storm Proof,

storm Proolt Theia are an one
year (rom White fiaek leed Sea Bud
Boldln at Publlo Scale! Until. Tea.

POULTRY J4

BABY AND itarted chlcka (lneit (or
brollen or lareri! pullete, male., or
nnaeied aeerr day SCSI up Come
ee them. You will be Dleaaed. Open

nlghta till nine. Cuitom batehlnrJtt--

uraar oianvoa natcuerr, VBtanton. Telal
FARM SERVICE J5

camicide: safe, aura. auaranteed
control (or calUa lniecu Reglatered
with Department of Airlculturi, Write
Caralclda, Oeneral DeUrirj, Bis
Sprint.
TIIE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED mar be inttoday'a Herald
"Help Wanted" adi Turn to thi
CleeiUled lecUon NOW '

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS 'Kl

l?AY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.00,!10 feet
2x4 8 ft 6.502G ft ....... C2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft ..,
1x8
Sheathing

fir 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 H" 4.25Shectrock
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) w"CedarShingles 7.75(Red Label) .,."...
Asbestos Siding 77c(Sub Grade) .J
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cashi Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 'SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

FREE
DELIVERY

door J95
No, 1 WhltaPina ..
lx6-- No.i $11.00
8 to 7ff

irtSaf" ,10.50
1.25Cement .... .'

1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 it e

Asbestos Siding
Johns MaavUle 12.50Per Sq ,...
Asphalt-Shingl-es

7.50Wt 715 lb. PerSq.

THE LUMBER BIN
21X.N. Gregg! fhone U

Merchandise, K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS rAdding room, bulldlnjj

gatago, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN

P. JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phond2l4 -
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL PISH, Planti. aid
eoatoriet. Appir 230f Jiohasott.

TROPICA!, rtsnt AcecMorlci. Itand-ma- d
(int br bandleappfdptriooa.

Ttia rin Sbop. 101 Madison, phoni
IHM. -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Hot Spot
Values

'Seethjs new
Hollywood

TWIN BED
-- , Complete with
g'NIce Headboard
I Inncrsprlng Mattress

"Box Springs
Pillow

. All For $75.

Used Kroelcr
.Large

LIVING ROOM SUITE
$75.00

Tapastry Covered '

205 Runnels Phone 3175

STELEVISION
Capchart or Croslcy a
17" and21" Screens

T.V. SETS

$199 Up,
Table andConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yourv-Frlend- ly Hardware"

203 Runnels Mlhone 263

rOR BALE' New 35 000 BTTJ Dear-
born gal heater. Priced (or quick
ale. Sold new (or l 85 In Decem-

ber. Flrtt 119 takei It homo, rhone
Ml-- J aner 00 p m

TAKE YOUR PICK.
.Practically new gray 4 piece
bedroom suite or a 3 piece lim-

ed oak suite
Your choice $91.50

5 piece green chrome
Dinette $57.

5 piece"' Ranch Style Living
room oup. Good condition
for only $87.

FURNITURE MART r
607 East 2nd l Phone 1517

SPRING TONIC
FOR YOUR

HOME
We are now liya position to
show you a wide variety of
styles in householdfurnishings.
Living room suites in Section-
al, Siesta, Hide-awa- y Divans,
Make-a-be-d Styles in coverings
of Frieze and plastic. In many
colors.
Bedroom suites In double or
twin bed styles. ,.

Chrome dinettes and utility
tables.
Good used stoves and Refrig-
erators.
A very good line of unfinished
furniture. Many beautiful
lamps at most reasonable
prices.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.- P. Y. TATE

J. B. HOLLIS C
J004 West 3rd f Phono 2598

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile ' '49c linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

special'sL
9x12 Fibre Rugs, $1955.
9x1.2 Gold SealLinoleum. $891
Unfinished chest,double dress-
ers, and beds.

LAWN FURNITURE
Chaise Lounges, Umbrellas,
Umbrella tables, Gilders, Re
clining chairs, lawn contour
chairs.

Gregg St. Furniture
1210 Gregg , Phone 3558

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP'
907 Johnson Phono 3424

f' A Few Assorted
OCCASIONAL' CHAIRS

Starting At 4 ... ?5.- -

Nice

c

U

Cj

r

ftiAS RANGE f
$25

GoodUsed M. W.
REFRIGERATOR

$69.95'
Very Nice -

DINETTE SUIT-E- '
$29.95



Cv

MERCHANDISE - K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
IT. OENEnAL Electrlo nerrlgera-to-r.

Ltoke new, tuna like new. H
Iear guarantee left ommal priceJJ,now only SIMM, iniauni A p.
puanci, 304 Orcgg. phon. HI.

f FREE0
WITH EACH 1953

LrAPEXWASHER
. .1One72 x 84 Blanket .

OneSteel Ironing Board
Six Dozen,ClothcsPins. i

One Box'of AIL
ALL FOH TIE MICE OF

WASHER ALONE.

CJ $M9.95 ,

No Money Down

$ltb WEEKLY

rT" GbODYEAR --

. Service Store
211 West 3rd PhoneU65

COMPARE. ,jTRY CARTER'S FIRST.
BEAUTIFUL

Chinchilla" Bedroom Group
Double dresser, panelbed, and
night stand

$138-4-

also with triple dresser In
chinchilla, walnut or blond
$162.
Limed oak bedroom suite,
panel bed and double dresser
with dust proof drawers $102.
Armstrong rugs 9x12 J85S
2 Piece Sectional $159.50

"rruiaH qwai-- ' ---"

.VciinMiTiW

218 W. 2nd SL Phonc,9650j
Classified' Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay,

Free estimate
2011 Gregg P)M4S8--J

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S) '
PAWN SHOP

,104 Main

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
(PHONE 632 or 600

N
E

O
N

D c
Interior Lighting

Same Old

Call

817 W, 3rd

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets

Car-Po-rt

Hot Water
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets

Sink

Office Main
5

T iC
MERCHANDISE' K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Joit Recleved
Special pnrehai. ofnsmaroom ruRxrruiue
Large lelecUontof
fibrin and colon '
Priced at lowr, SSI

Alio the beautifulnew ranch etyle
lultei, fumhed la megsoUa wood.
SIM IS up. I

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
81T E. rd Phone124U

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5.

BALDWIN PIANOS

A'dair Music Co. .
1708 Gregg Phone2131

FOR SALE: BeauUful mahosinySpin- -'
et piano Be alter 4,00 pm. at
lK)J-- n Lincoln Avenue.

NURSERY PLANTS K6

' SPRING
We Havo Complete

Stock Of
"

Flowering Shrubs,
Evergreen,

Fruit and Shade Trees.
Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
And Hot Caps

sprincThill
NURSERY x- -
2406 S. Scurry

Phone 943

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

PlapfsTnot Caps

California Roses,Tree Roses.

,EASON NURSERY
i, 8 Miles East on 80.

Classified Display
"MOYING" --,

CM.L
BYRON'S

--tJStorage& Transfer
(PHones 1323-132-0

Night, 461-- J
LocaUand Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES,.

. Coast To Coast
(Agent For: N

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner"1st & Nolan
Byron.Neel. Owner

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

Manufacturing c

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY) v

-- Eatt Highway 80
BARBECUED

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

on Premisesor to Go . . .
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON

SIGNS
Repainting

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 Deposit Required Until

AsphalKTiU Floors

Heater

Double

709
After

Bedding

v.

Maintenance

Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Clift

Phone 2039--

Approved)'
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet

"" Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blind
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nice with Thermostat

Phone2676
P.M. Call
or ll.V-r.v-

For Information
Call or Sea

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

250WrV

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS

c
L

KS

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953

GARDEN CLUB

Completeassortmentpi flowery
Ing shrubs, evergreens, roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested andproven
to bit, the finest quality. Now
is the time to plant

MontgomeryWard '

&Co.
Catalog Depfc-- i,

221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OSED RECORDS. SS'centeeicn oil:
the neeqrd Shop, sit Mats. Phon
jmj ,
FOR 8ALB1 Oood new and mod
radiitori (or aU can, truck! and ell
Held equipment. SaUuiaetlon suaran-tee-

Peurlfoy RadiatorOompany. Ml "
Eait 3rd Street. '

PREPOSSESSED
18V4 Ft Firestono

DEEP FREEZE
' Regular$558.00

NOW-S250.0- 0 '
ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
NOW $69.95,

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
IVx HP OutboardMotor
Regular $199.95Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE : -
507(East 3rd Phone:193
ITOR HALE: Intarlocklnr Block Mi.
dhine Make your own biocki. PhoneW
iUl W

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
OUSED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply t

2 Miles West On 8a
WANTED: SMALL life. Apply SOI
NortlSweit Ith. Phone1175.

RENTALS LT
--

-"

BEDROOMS LI
rRONT BEDROOM for rent. Preferr'rji. Phone.1HJ-- J.

NEWLT rURNISHXD bedroom.
PtlraU entrance.Phone t.

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Innerinrinc mattreie. Larte doeet.
Men onlr M0 Oollad.

SMALL HOUSX comUUnr o( bedroom
and bath onlr. Twin bedi. aulUble
lor one or two. Phone lna or 1121.

LARGE BEDROOM. 3 bedl. suitable
lor 3 or 3 people. AUo. elnitle bed
room 80S Johnion; Phone 1731--

NICE PROKT bedroom adjolnlss
bam Cloie In. 40S Weil Ith. Phone
63

'BEDROOMS FOR rent on em line.
Meali li deilred. 1S04 ficurrr. Phono
30JJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE noma Ade-
quate parkmrr epace. on bm line,
catec near IM1 Bcnrry Phone I7i3

OARAOE BEDROOM with ihower
bath See at I40S Eait 14th

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $875 per week.
Close In, free parking, air cod
dlUoned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scarryi
ROOM AND Board Family tvla
maaia. luncnea .eked, tnneriprlnf
mattreiiea. Ill North Scurry Mra.
Hendenon. phono 3SI0J.
ROOM AND board family ityl. Nlca
rooma, tnnenprlng mattreiiei phono
3UI.W 110 Johnion. Mra. Earniit,

APARTMENTS
SMALL modem unfumlihed
duplex apartment. Located 401 Eait
4th, nuitaoie zor couple omy. Apply

J4W1 4th or caU 3I33--

NICE. MODERN tumUhed
apartment.CaU 38JJ--J or lea at 3M
Weil. nth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
ated couple. Phone 1371.

WELL FURNISHED apart,
raent and bath. Newly redecorated.
NewlJneoleum,Frlcldalro and pica
tovr. K3 so a month. BUU paid Lo.

rated"1107 Mala Incjlr 1100 Don-
ley, comer 11th Place!;

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't "-y- x

This!99U you an not a barsaln tranter
McrcbandUe left unredeemed

v

Cameras. . . $3 to $30
Mercury 11, Argus C-- 3, etc.

Ouns ... All kinds
new and used.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See tu at your earlUit inconvenience! I

104 Main SL I

wmzmmm
KtAKEOL4FESWEttr,rfi

"" I ar 1 1? rj
IK1STALLI
BEAT THE

HEAT

' lOOAir
ISMMtRfk

leHOWfKM

vMMmSm

v j

c

TJPir ?1 ill t J B

"I got some of that fertilizer
In the Herald WantAds too

sure makes things popl"

RENTALS L-
APARTMENTS L3
ONE. TWO and three room fumubeo
apartment to a Phono Mes- -

r Coleman Conn. ISO! Kaat Irdy i
rURNlSRKD apartment.All

bliu paid. Couple onlr HIS Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Newlr
decorated. AU bllla paid. Applr, IM
ElerenUi Place.
UNFURNISHED and bath
apartment. Alt bine paid. Ill per
month. 1000 Rnnneli.
LAROE 4 ROOM apartment.
M7 Scurry. PhonHO

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

rper month. Unfurnished, (J&5
per, month. Two utlUUes paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE f 1637
REAL NICE rurnlthed apart,
ment and bath. SIS month WU1 ao
cept one child Phono 3110

REDECORATED onturntlhed
duplex. One block to witt.Wtrd.
Paved itrett. Oarace. 70S Douslai.

ONE AND apart.
menu on trtrand floor IS and M per
weea. vio uresff.

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In. Phone 1043.

COMPLETELY furnllhed-apartmen- t.
Prlrata bath, bull paid,

rrlce Scurry.
reduced. Redecorated. Apply

CALL 3313-- FOR imaU Mmlihed ,
houiee and apartment! -

ANDbaa rurntihed apart
ment land ileeplnt oorch. Modern.
water furatihed Cloee In a per

rmonin. uayi pnono no. mint oia.
13 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentJUlli

paid Phone Set or 104J.
FURNISHED apartment.

Blue paid. Inquire 703 Abram. Phoni
3330-- '
FURNISHED and bath!
Newly redecoraUd. UUUllel paid. Coo--.
pie. uutmore Apanmenu eoo Jona
aon. Phone 3411. J. L. Wood.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
Private kauu, bUU

paid 304 Johnion

FURNISHED ROOMT apartment.
l0 per month. Water paid.

MiEeit Uth, t ,

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Refrlserator. Cloie In,
BUli paid. SOS Main. Phone 1111.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-
ply 111 Weit eth.

Now Available
Another modern furn-
ished .apartment Some new
decorations. Garage, utUlUes
paid. No dogs.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East8th St ' ,

UNFURNISHED duplex Air '
conditioned Phone 013 or apply 701
Saet 171h after S 00 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment.
Aleo furnlehed bouee. 1001
Main. caU 3131--

NICE SOUTHEAST furnlehed
apartmentwith private bath. Reaton-afal-

1400 South Scurry.
FURNISHED apartment.

BUli paid 100 North Nolan.

FOUR apartment! New fur
nlture throughout New bulldog ISO

month Apply 30O Brown. New-u-

Welding, phone 3714.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. BUle paid Working ooupla.
On bua line. 1003 Johnion.
REDECORATED UnfurnUhed
duplex. One block to Weit Ward.
Paved Street. Oarage. 70S Douglat.
1I3. '

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Apply B. L TaUErtvale S mllea weit on Highway

SO

FURNISirED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or mofiUi. d

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern. ' and dean. Near
aehooli, S doeeti Centralhted heat
Int. Prlcei reduced to IM CaU M
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished
house. Located (n restricted
area, rjewly decorated.

PHONE 1838
NICE UNFURNISHED houie. Newly .

redecoraUd. 307 Weit Ith. Apply 101
Lencaatcr "

AND bath fumlihed houie.
WaUr paid. No cbUdren. Apply 101
Eait loth.

SMALL FURNISHED modem
houie BUU paid. Apply at 1101 Eait
Ith after I 00 p m.
FURNISHED modem houee.
UlUIUei paid Prefer couple. Mm II,
M Neel. 001 Eait Uth Phono 317S--

ROOM AND bath unfumlihed houie
with saran lot Wait llth J. W.
Elrod. laoo Main. Dhoni JUJ-J-. 110
Bunnell, phone 1131

AND bath unfumlihej houie.
oood location Be. Mre O Frank
Smith 413 Norlheait 13th after S.00
p m Phone 37IS-W-.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouae IM per
month. CaU 3073--J attar I oo p m

UNFURNUHED NICE imiU modern
houie.Couple onlr Located 1M State.
Inquire 1104 Stile Pnoo. ltJ
ClassifiedDisplay

( NOTICE
W. F. Sides"

Now openfor buslnsis
Fruit And Vegetable

Market
2009 Gregg Street

Ti
HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

c
And Ost Your Sick Room

NMdS At

WALKER'S
(PHARMACY
l ) Phone 1 J3J

RENTALS.
HOUSES3? L4

nanea and
bath. Nice. Contactowner fOI Kolan.
phone 3I1S-W-.

FCRNIsnCD modern nouee.
All ntuiuei paid. SIS per week. Applj
111 Oalreiton.
UNFURNISHED modem
home Located 411 Narthweit Ith.
Its per month. Fhona llll-- J or apply
lol Birch.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent rrjot
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Cloe In water fdrnUhed. 3ISO per month. Phont 311 or nlsht.
JUJ-- and Sis.

AND bath-- unfurnltned honeo.
extra nice. Located llol North
Lancatter Applr 1101 North Laneatw
or. Phona 1HW.

FURNlsnED hoott for imall
family. Apply 310 North Press.
NEW REMODELED furnlahad
bottiee. Kltchenauo, FrUldalr. Itper month. Near Air Bate. Vauisn'a
VuUte. Phono S70S.

UNFURNISHED nonio DO
parement Cloea to Junior Collesa.
Phone 31H or 33S.

SMALL UNFURNCUIED houie, 90S
Edward! Boulevard. Phono 11M--J or

jJK
VERT NICE w nnfurnUhed
modern nouie. Phono 1133.

FURNISHED houie, BUU
paid ChUd accepted. 101 Madlton.
South Airport Body Shop.

UNFURNISHED modemq 1101 Touns. Applr It ISO
phona 1344.

HOUSE FurnliheoXbr
No children lot Lancaeter.

FOR RENT1
3 i mill bulldlnsi on Lamna ItliswaT.
1 larse sarasebuUdlns
1 imall sarate bulldlnr

nice new duplet Unfurntihid.
Several 3 and houiei.
1)0 per month and up.

A. msULLWAN
1305 Gregg Phone 357JL

FURNISHED modem houie.
MS per month. No bUlipald Call
3443J.

NICELY FURNISHED houie.
Will accept child Call 3IU-- J or aea
at 17th. -
MISC. FOR RENT LI
TWO butlnen omen In
Prater BuUdlns Downtown location.
Bee Joe Clark. Praser'i Mini Store.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mlr ,EOR LEASE

Large Garage Building
4500 Square Feet Floor space.

1107 EAST 3RD

PHOlNlE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO-eW- houia.Comer lot.
IS350 will conilder iome trade. Ap-p-ly

SIO Benton. f .

NICE bom.. Double garat
with apartment,llth Plaea. By own-t-r.

S7I0O equity 17S7-J-.

FOR BALE by owner. houia
on Mount Vernon, Total price SIS00.
Phona 3M3--

V FOR SALE"
New home. Steele
tUe bath, Venetian blinds. Con-

struction equal to"FHA stan-
dard.
We have a G. I. Loan Commit-- ,,

ment Sale price, $11,200. Cash
down payment, $600 plus loan
closing expense.Principal and
interest payment 46
term, $64.25, Insurance and tax
deposit-- $1 00. Total monthly
payment $7825.
G. I. purchaser will need $400

monthly Income to purchase
home.

John H. Fielder,
Builder

For Purchase and Loan

LSEE
Carl Strom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 123, Office. Lobby

Douglas Hotel

FOR SALE

tfrew F.H.A. Home

Large corner lot. PavcdGslreet.
Del n 1 fnr milnlr iSf'

Already F.H.A. Financed
cash down payment mww

CARL STROM
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phono 123 or 662

R. L. COOK cV

Associates
. 211 Wasson Building

RHopo 449C"
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 34B1-- J

Planning to build? W. bar. leveral
paeloui level lota In niw reitrlcUd

addition Paved atreiti. all ntUlUei.
M to 100 ft, front. Cbooi. the on.
yon want.

Nlc. and bath itnccohoui.
On paved Uriel Oood location. Cloie
to ihopplng center.
Well commuted and bath
brick home cloie to icbool, on

itreet Thla bouia la not new,
Eaved In good condition. Located too
Douglaa Strut. CaU for appointment.
to III.
Oood and bath itueco houia.
Cloee In to town. Oo paved itrnt.
13S rt. front. !

, Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678. 2623--J or U64--

Office 709 Main

Nice borne on Uth. Living
room, dining room, den, and

Apartment in rear.
Future businessproperty.
New G. I, home. Small down
payment
Attractive nome on jonaion
BeauUful borne In Washington
Place,Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.

Lovely home In Edwards
HelghU. 2 baths, V

carpeted, draped, corner tot,
double car-por- t, f

brick homesnearJunior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider some trade,
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to 111

health. Will, consider some
trade.

EmmaSlaughter
Phono 1322 . ' U03 Ortfg
New bedroom. Carpeted H0OS.

on as lot. Cloie Is. 7SM
4 momi. bits, a lot. StaOO.
Oood bun near Junior CoUeti.

and girige, HMO. WW Ui.
lata asMel cir.
SVa rooma, Bath, I3U.

sal bsUi, S3MS.

HEAL ESTATE r. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

1 Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374-1-1 or 3763--W

EXTRAI EXTRA1
TelebeauUful home,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, larfeekitchen, tile bath.
priced to sell quick.

' BRICKS?
Vest 2, 3 and homes.

IS TUTS FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage.Ulc bath, front of brick,
S1800 down.k ,

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only"$1500 down,
large picture window, dining
room, largo lot, new.
Dullnesses, 'farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now Finer queuty built
bomei going up dally to be moved
en jour lot, farm or ranch. Roomrena and two bedroom noraeir com--
! nu wi taae Trailer iiouiee.or nexup In trade M. V
Bluminlrttt or Ror Dennli, 1331 South
Oakea, Phona 3113. San Angilo, Tax--

w Marie Rowland r
107 W. 21st Phone $20
Lovely new epacloui g

room.- - plui large kitchen 11'
cabinet with breakfait room. Ideal
locauon.
Want a 01 homer On
EivomenL S1S0O full don payment,

home Comer lot on
paviment. Priced to leu quick
New 3 bedroom with can-tort- rented
rardwaihlnttan Placi. Will taki lot
or imall eeultr. -

Ule bath, cholce"locatloo.
SHOO down.

ipacloui bedroomi, 3
bath! dtihwaeher and garbage diepoiii. carport and drapei. Corner

Want 'real buy? S rurplihed apart-
ment and ena home
30 acrei of good land Plenty of good
water. S mtlei from town
Builnen and residentialloll On pave--
ment.
Leadlngibuilneii la choice location!. ,.

NOVA DEA, HHOADS
The Homo of Better Ultima"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Large 3 bedroom In Waihlniton Placer
Till kitchen and bath Cedar-line- d

eloieta. Larr. level lot with vood'anll
y. duplex. 3 balhi. Very uood

.Income property,
-- ' Attractlvi brick with Sunbeam

centrii neaunf, 1 Ule hatha and
walk-I- n clonti. large Jtllchin adjoin-
ing den. ," it
New home Extra largi roomi
and garagi. Small equity, III a

ijmonth.
HelghU. Biaulltul home on

300-f- t. lot. Lovely ground and sunt
houie.
Niw home for 11300 down.
No cloee-ou- t fee Balanc. Ilk. rent.
Large homo couth of town with
acreigi Plenty of water. Will take
email bouia In trade
Have buyeri for houie In
louth part of town. LJ
OWNER LEAVING

LTOWN
New Medroom home. Large attached

.vrfttff Corner Jot LocaUd one block
from WaihlngtoaFlan School. 1 1100
win nanuie -

1400 BIRDWELL LANE
PHONE 1589--

ATTRACTIVE houie Plumb-.-d
for waiher, tnculaiid. fenced back

yard Located Edwerde freight Own-
er leavlnr town. 403 PenniyJranla.
Phone 3417--J

HOUSE ror 111! lo be
moved Priced reaaonably. Applyrear
no Weil 4th

SLAUGHTER'S
Nlca o. I houin mar college.
Oood Inveitmente on Oregg St
Large duplex Choice location
Extra good buy! on North Slda
Bargain! In amaUer bouie

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE modern houae
Large lot 13110 caih. 301 Meequlle,
Airport AddlUon

ROR SALE"
home. Also lovef
home. Shown by

appointment, v
PHONE 3974-W- o

. f. .
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
home priced to nil Owner leaving
town. Dick Lytic. 1310 Donley.

$500 DOWN
Niw largo houie. Strictly
modern. Cir-po- and waihbouie. 301

Utah Road. Airport Addition.

Inquire
oQglfeiU f. Phone 3344--

HOT SPECIAL
New large homo with
garage. Grand location In Col. a
lege uuixici. iiui wont mat
long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg rhono 1322

EXTRA GOOD
BUY ' r

3 New Jiouses. Very N.

modern. Can be bought with
small down payment

Call 1822.

.

2500 llth Plac

'Big Spring Herald, Fri., March 20, 1933-C-

UNREAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR 'SALE! N

New and bath, Car

ornT'eutbuildlfiiV
on ItbsemonL
Double garage.Ga-

rage apartment,
Good buys ln New Mexico '
ranches.
Several small placeswith small
payment

x Acreageout of city limits. Easy
tenns.

A. M. SULLIVAN
i 1305 Gregg Phono, 3571

home
F1IA nnanc. Located Waihlnstod
Plac. Phono 1I1S-- after S'OO p m,
3 ROOM HOUSE. 1 10X110 ft, loll,
llooo or bout, to b. moved. 11000,
Phone Ho-w- . '

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Duslnessopportunities.
Farms and ranches. ..
CholcrvrcsIdcnUal lots.

VVVM. JONES
Phono 186T5

REAL ESTATEfOFFICE .
- 1705 East I6th

: HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Nice and bath.
Nearly new and bath.
Old and bath. A --,

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

r T. A. WELCH
306 Harding Phono 1604

SEE THESE
Extra rood buy In new Urge
Oarara-- , Landieanrf
3 bedroom on pavement 13)00
3 bedroom. IIMO Fumlihrd 17(00.
Few good bun on Weitv4tb,
Niw brick IftoOA

'Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono '1322

Ai P. CLAYTON
Phone 264 800 Grccg St

double sarege, 3 loll, well
paved, today III M0.

carport. Waihtngton Place,
III niw and extra nice. II 300
4 line roomi, atuched-jaril-i, largo
lot. new and .extra (tilee, II.OOS- l-

attached garage, belt loca-
tion, new. 110 100. .

carpeu, vinittani. fumUHtd
garage apartmint, homo and In-
come 111 000

rock home and will
and alictrlo pump.'110 too

cloie la on Johnion Street.
Comer. IS S00

room and ihower Comer lot Eait
U. UUi Street Sea today for tl.oSO

at aoo wen out ntriet. new
caih. Its month. Price 14100
Extra choice builnen loti, Orest.
Johnionand Eait Ith street.

SLAUGHTER'S
""

4 room, sJot I30O0
4 room K300 13100.
New Only I MOO

Fenced yard. 11700.
New 414 room houia. 11100 down.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305Oregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE MI
choice lot in south part of town.
Phona 1107-- r
NICE LOT In South part of town.
Inquire 1403 Amtln Ptoni 373--

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
i nctlon. plenty of water. A neat

Buy at IM an acrl. NIC. modern,,
horn, with 1 apart-

ment In back. Revenue IIJ0 a
moniu

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Brooki Appliance, 113 W. 2nd

Phone icl Nliht loOO-- J

IF BUYINO, .nine ,r yennanelni
your farm or ranehrna Dick

SOS Main, tor loani that an Uk
to your requirement.

i, it
RUBE S. MARTl'N

Flril NiVTBank Bids
--.rn Phone M I ,

house.3V4 seres2 miles
- out on Highway. Will, trade for

homo in pig Spring.1-- "

tt section farm 15 miles from
B 1 g SpringsPossession If
bought rjgbt away.
74 section 7 miles from Dig
Spring. Fine Improvements. .

Possession.
homo andgargo apart-

ment East front Closo In ort
Malii Street Small down pay-me-

Possession.

FARMS
1C0 acres In Lutber Communi-
ty. ' f
160. acres In Martin County.

i 320 acres In Martin County.
160 acresclose to town.

(You know. It Did I(aln)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone130or 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment'
Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor '

Double Sinks
, Comb. Tub & Shower

Venetian Blinds' "

PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doors-o-

Closets

(Texas)

r

f

McDonald

13

Ex-Actrf- ess

Facing Vice
CountTrial

HOLLYWOODrUi .Former so
tress DorothJr Comlngore has -
pleaded Innocent and asked' for a
Jury trial on charges of prosUru-tio-n,

Miss Comlngore, 40, was arrest-
ed by sheriffs vice squad officers
yesterday. They said they picked
her up at a' bar and thai she
suggested: "Let's find adark place
to go,"

Tho actress, who 13
years ago with Orson Welles la
"ClUzen Kane," commented:
"Even it 1 had left my head at
homo I wouldn't have said a thing
like that. This Is all a part of my
being an 'unfriendly vitness.t"

Miss Comlngore lost a bitter
child custody battle last Novem-
ber with 'Tier film
writer Richard Collins. She de-
clined atlhat time to say whether
sho was a member of the Cornmu-1- st

party, sajlng she is "a loyal
American " ' v

Collins had renounced commu-
nism two years before and ap-
peared as a friendly witness be--

the House
Committee. Last Oct 6

MlssvGomlngoro appeared before
that committee in Los Angeles and c
refused to answer questions about
party affiliations, ("

Vey-ld-e 'Delays'His
ProbeOhChurches

WASHINGTON teD. Veld
(It-Il- l) says a;search for Commu-
nists In religion "must necessarily
bo delayed unUl some future date"
although he said his mail strongly A.
favors such a probe. . ' n

Vcldo, chairman of the House fv
AcUvlUesCommlttec,

told tho House In a sneechveitor.
day his committee staff Is too busy "

now wun otnec maueri.
Of 1,755 Persons wrltlns him
uuui mi uivcaiiHnuua ui tno

church flcl'd. Veldo said, 1.692
"expressed interest in, requested
or even demanded" such a probe.

Discovery Al Iowa bit O
In Frio SandSought

HOUSTON 7 Discovery allow,
able for a well on the southwest
flank of tho old Splndlctop Oil
Field will bo sought by Michael
T, Halbouty, Houston petroleum
engineer and geologist.

Halbouty said yesterday the Frio
sand, from which his newly com-
pleted well is producing, has not
previously produced oil at Spindle-to- p,

discovered in 1001.

W. F. TJylorsHave
GuestsFor Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor.
whose son, John, will marry Bev-
erly Stultlng in a ceremony Satur
day evening at the First Presby-
terian Church haveas their guests
for tho wedding, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Atwood and chUdrenof Belen,
N. M,, Mr. and Mrs. O. BVCave
antjvtiaugntervBf Ilotan, Mr. and
Mrs. WaylaniVF. Taylor anl chU-
dren of O'Donncll.

Mrs. Taylor's sister. Mrs. James
It. Caldwell of Farwell, Mrs. Tay-
lor's sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and ,Mrs, James A, Slddens, of
Seymour, her niece and nephews.
Mr. ana Mrs. Ilslph CaldweU and
JamesA. SlddensJr., all of Odes-
sa and Mr, and Mrs. J, Roy; Moses
of Vernon.

Friends from Ilotan are also ex
pected to Vo here for the wedding.

TEL ClassMeets
In Derryberry Home

The (TEL-Cla- is of the Baptist
TempIcNAras entertained Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs, Bar
bara Derryberry, 1504 Stadium.
' Mrs, Clyde Gafford gavo the
opening prayer and new officers
were elected. Mrs, Betty Hamrack
gave the devotional, "Every Day
Christianity' Nineteen' attended.

Our-Of-Sta-te Guests
Mr, and Mrs. John Carter, Pat-

sy and Linda, of Camden, N. J.
were recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Merchant
The Carters wero en route to Cali-
fornia to make their home, Mr,
Carterand Mr, Merchant are ecu--

I slns.

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

Gravel Roof1
Ycungtfowri Kitchen
Car PorK"
Hot Water Healer
Texlone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
naceWith Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
" Call Or Se

Matiine

f

PhoM 37M

lj

c
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In BIG SPRING
m

EM at Smith's Tea Room whtrt
Yu serveorourstlf.

We alio hay a ntV banojutt
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY l v-

-

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

$m
V fc,-'- ptHivtTW row

u.rm. 'TtSm S2

Mf

CHARLTON HESTON

SusmMorrow Peter Houm
JosaTaylor

PLlS:NEWS CARTOON

TONITE - SATURDAY

THE ORIGINAL

Frankenstein
with BORIS KARLOFF

And

Dracula
with BELA LOGOSI

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE -- SATURDAY

MEET THE FAST
HOT IE AD-SIIM- C

The finest

In Famous

f 'ilen's Wear

Valuable S&H

GREEN

STAMPS
'Save Daily

203 3rd

wf VBV fi tj n"v- yr4infnv e " .' .ywty3fv-,- AwnrV-Av- v -

c
?.

ff

14 ' Big Spring'(Texas)Herald, Fri., rtfarcb. 20, J953 ' ,

HouseFloorAction OnSlash
In TaxesDue To Be Postponed

ByXHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON UV-IIou-sc lead-

ers Indicated,today that delays In
writing appropriations tylls may
postpone floor action on tax cuts
for several months. ,.

Chairman, Tabcr tho
House Appropriations Committee
said In an Interview "there's not
a chance In the vorld"',ithat.lhe
big defense spending bills can be
brought to the House floor before
May25.r

And It will be June, he added,
before the foreign aid appropria
tion ready for a votes f

C

inis raisca a prospcci 'inaiii
nMtnn will h riillivir1 almlTftrlV

22EE2jLES,num,ta
OPENS-6:-15 P.M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR RToorf

ONLY

THEPSIVATE 0k
uwof yLJ
ENEMS 'fSL
INSIDI!

CONVICTS
(HiMVJie: rraaltwlookBSfflrr ctltii Month

J77SEHJI iff "lot siiMfBK 'Mf--i Onr a Natlonl

jH!' HfarlWTCflni

, BferttOUM

MBglln&dlWSON
WBMBbC ' cotuiau hcimt

PLUS: COLOR

mm m Maw-a- wi

JL 4&vjHyfl TONITE LAST TIMES

5" lBd PLUSCOLORCARTOON

WL S--0 raX I 'SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS: CHAP. 2-- TRACY I I
Vs. PHANTOM EMPIRE PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Get DoCible Value
Every .Day You Shop . .

PLUS

Them

East

jOir

rNeckwear
fpr EASTER
by--. iV

Adrian
and Damon

Charge Accounts Solicited

THE MjPm'A STORE
Phone

Chairman Reed (It-N- of the
Ways and Means Comfnltfce.
Reed's bill would adVanco hyslx
months from Dee 31 to June30
a 10 per cent scheduled cut In per-
sonal Income tax rates. ,.

Any further delay In action ton
Reed's bill would add tiew Are to
the feiid between him and Republi-
can leaders, Including President
Elsenhower, over the legislation.

'charged,in, effect, yester-
day that Elsenhower' and others
who 'oppose early tax cut action
arc betraying their campaign
pledges.He termedIt "unfair, dls- -
loncst and gaining office under

pretenses ... a shocking dis- -

on a tax trimming bill being urgedJ Srd of the will of a sovereign

CA

SATURDAY

fl St.

CARTOON

I I

237

by

Reed

filso

Elsenhower told a news confer-
ence several weeks, ago he never
promised early ta cuts butbad
set tax reduction as a goal for his
administration.

House leaders have stressed
and Eisenhower reiteratedyester-
day tfiat tax reduction moves
should be held off Until spending
Is cut and a balanced budget Is In
sight.

Defense andforeign aid are the

two major items In determining
the sUo of the newbudget. ILltouse
decisions in these fields arc Be-

layed Until late May or June, be
road would be cleared for waiting
until then, or later, for action on
taxes. ,

Reed,yielded yesterday on one
point. He .said he will have to
await a decision by the House
Rules Committee on bringing his
bill to the House floor, with amend
ments prohibited there. Earlier be
had announced he Would useJhls
privilege as .Ways and Means
chairman to force his bill tq the
floor by April 15 but it would
then be wide open" to amendments,

Elsenhower told his news con
ference yesterday he doesn't want
to lose any tax revenue this year,

Senate'Republican Leader
Taft has taken against Reed's bill
and some House efforts to let the
excess business profits tax die
June 30.

Taft said In a television broad
cast last night that it might be
possible to cut taxes 10 billion dol
Iars in 1954 If Congress .doesn't
bring on a deficit by acting too
nasiuy mis year.

ANTHONYS
Has cYour New EASTER Hat!

ySPLjfi y'
' Compliment fm JSKOkv&&j& c ur EASTER 'l'VBd

jyp $i5.oo - "

Come In . . . See Yours . . . Today

m s7ia ' t
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Mille
Oscar

By JAMES BACON
Cn--A h'appy Hol-

lywood rojolnced today in honoring

one of its founding
B. De MUle whose
nn Enrth" became his first Oscar
winner in 40 years of epic making.,!

It was one of the few, times Hol
lywood has honored one ol its
greats wmie ne was suu muium
to enjoy it.

The movie pioneer, now 72, was
the big star oLttie silver JubUce
Academy Awaras' last night. A

film colony audience cheered Wild-

ly in the RKO Pantagcs Theateras
millions moro lor inc ursi iirav
saw the ceremony via television.

Pc Mille's wn for "Greatest
Show" as the best picture of 1952

was thought's only surprise. Fa-

vorites VSlurlcy Booth and Gary
Cooper came through as predicted
to take the best actress and best
actor awards.

De Mille, whose 70 pictures pre-
viously had won him only millions
at the boxofflce, admitted he was
most surprised.

"I thought 'The Quiet Man' or
'High Noon would get It," the
proud showmantold reporters. He
also took homehe Irving Thai-ber- g

special Oscar for distin-
guished production.

Ho was happiest foc.hls daughter,
Catherine De MUle, who became

t. fle, mhiti in hrivt St f.lthpr... . v w - -..1UU 1U.L UW iW. ...
P . . - . .! 11- .-ana nusoana win var uit iuk
same night

She is the wife of Anthony Quinn,
whose earthy portrayal of a Mex!
can In "Viva Zapa-
ta!" won in tho best supporting
actor class.

Gloria Grahame, also a favorite,
was voted best supporting actress
for her job as the flighty Southern
belle of "The Bad and the Beau-
tiful." V

Another veteran,John Ford., won

( , i

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between and11:30 A. M. Sat.
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CUSTOMER
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De Winner
0 Award
HOLLYWOOD

fathersrCecU
"GrcateSt-Sho-

revolutionary

8:30

PINKING
SHEARS

09c
IT PINKS AS IT CUTS-F-OR A ZIGZAG FINISHED

EDGEI Here's the shtarsthat are Indispensablefor home

sewing. Becauseit gives a zigxsg finish as It cuts In ont

operation. Ravel-pro- almost all materials this easy wayl

Avoid ttdtous hand pinking ovtrcatlnge .plcollng, or bias

binding.

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

MR"'t""i few miww tutiWnMf

3rd at Main Fhona 40

I

Set th'e style .,.

If
hwiBJIp

itwK'i

, , t

the directing award for "The Quiet
Man."

Although "Greatest Show" was
a surprise "High, Jtoon'' was the
favorite its win was not wholly
unexpected. Many knew that Hol-

lywood has never amie forgiven1
itself for letting p. W. Griffith go
to his grave unhonored by the
Academy. '""'

Miss Booth, the blowzy housewife
of Back, Little Sheba,"
stumbled as she walked up stairs
at a New York theater to receive
her Oscar from Frcdrlc March.
However, she" quickly composed
herself and said:

'I'm a very happy and very
lueky'girl. It's been a long climb
and I guess this is the peak. But
the view has been wonderfuinill
the way;"

A veteran of 28 years of Broad-
way acting. Miss Booth's Oscar
cajne on her first try at movie-
making.

Cooper, for 28 years on the side
of movie law and order, and a
strong favorite, won his second
Oscar for playing the righteous
marshal of "High Noon.'' He pre-
viously won for "Sergeant York"
in 1941.

Cooper, on location'at Cucma-vac-a,

Mexico, for a new film.
"Blowing WUd,',' was having dinner
wnen miormed Be bad won.

"I'm a hell of an actor." Cooper
drawled. "I get my inspiration
from the people who work with
mc on the picture.

"That was particularly true
about 'High Noon.' I feel doublv
honored because I feel I'm receiv
ing the vote for so,many people.

"I'm very happy "and very flat-
tered.'' . v,

Quinn, with Cooper, said: "This
moment is doubly important be-
cause I started in movies with
Gary Cooper 15 years ago In 'The
Plainsman.' It's wonderful that 15
years later we are doing another
movie together and being honored
together." ';

The baUad "High Noon." prob-
ably the only song In history hat
gives away the plot of a movie,
won the best-son- g award for com-
poser and lyricist Ned Washington.
ABob Hope, who was master of
ceremonies, was awarded a spe
cial Oscar.for 'his enormous con-
tribution to the' laughter of the
world." .' '

Hope said, "I've waited 15' years
for this xxx I know now how the
Republicans felt."

Suit Filed
To Seek

A. L. Nuttall and C. Spears filed
a combined damage suit in 118th
District Court today against the
Collins 'Construction Com
pany. They are asking a total of
$20,700.

The suit results from an auto-
mobile mishap on West Highway
80 on Dec. 12, 1952. The peUUon
alleges that tho car which Mrs.
Veta Nuttall was driving got out
of control and turned over after
hitting a part of the highway which
had slick liquid on it.

C. Spears and MsbleC, Spears
and Annie Lee Nuttall "were pas-
sengers In the car at the time of
mishap.

. Nuttall aUegesthat the construc-
tion company was negligent In cov-
ering a section of the highway with
slick liquid and not posting reason-
able warnings.

Car damage 'totaled $1,000, ac-

cording to the 'petition. Nuttall is
asking damages totaling $11,400,
and Speara $9,300,

They allege that because the
company disregarded safety of
motorists on the highway, they are
entlUcd to Tecoyer $2,000 eachex-
emplary damages.

X. scheme to build a telegraph
line' 'across the Bering Strait o
link America with the Asiatic land
mass was abandoned In the 1860s
when the AtlanUc cable .proved a

(success.

,4--
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Arrow IggsterJPqfqae EhserhbleC

Damage
$20,700

"Best-dresse-d man'w'. . . that's you in Jho smart
looking fArrow Easter Parade Ensemble. jTheso f

Arrow Shirts for Easterare tailored in Wine lex-(glur-cd

broadcloth withd softj blue, grey or tan two-ton-e

woven stripe effect. Very elegant looking . ,",

there's a harmonizing Arrow tie and handkerchief
to carry out the handsome Ensemblcjlook.

t

f o
Tie. .... 2.50

Handkerchief 50c
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700 Du Pont

Nylon Custom-fi-t .

SOCKS ,
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Only Three Sizes Necessary

0 Small- - Medium librge
Sock Sizes m-lO- lltt 12-1-3

At last here is a sock that fits forward . . . backward
. . . and sideways . . if your foot is long and harrow;
broadandshort . . . ankles small large.. . . bunions,
knot or spurs )', . this sock fits 'em all arid stays that
way ... no bunchingor folding tinder in the heel
toe . . . in. black, brown, wjne, green, navy, beige or
blue. .

-
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Trinity Memority Park, Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition of PerpetualCare Trust Funds

Deeembfr 31, 1952 ' .

Book value ofinvestmentscarried
IN TRUST:

U. S. Government Bonds, Series G . . .

U. S. Government Bonds Series K . ; .

Cash in Farmers and Merchants

National Bank, Abilene, Texas . . . ,

Ct

or

or

5,500.00

3,000.00

143.75

r

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE

TRUST FUNDS ? 8,643.75
Total Amount of PerpetualCare Funds

not yet collected on term sale contracts
but allocated for PerpetualCare, now '

in process of collection and to be paid

to trustee bank as collected according

to trust agreement , 13,325.00

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL CARE

FUNDS,-Decembe-r 31, 1952 ......... $21,868.75

Publishedh accordancewith the laws of the
State of Texas
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